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Preface 
The present work was commenced on the suggestion of Mr. H. MAJ OR, Geologist 
at Norsk Polarinstitutt, who at the time was investigating the Tertiary coals of 
Vestspitsbergen. It was hoped that the pollen and spores contained in the coals 
would provide a means of correlating the individual seams in the area. However, 
the material did not appear promising for a solution of the stratigraphical prob­
lems, and since it was placed in the hands of a botanist the mere botanical aspect 
attracted the greater interest. Comparisons with some other floras of similar age 
and latitudes formed a natural extension of the work. 
I acknowledge my indebtedness to Mr. H. MAJOR not only for his readiness 
to help with geological information and for valuable discussions, but also for the 
material, which had been collected during several Spitsbergen expeditions, and 
which he placed at my disposal. My thanks for additional material are due to 
Mr. F. F. BARNES, Coal Geologist at the Alaskan Geology Branch of the U. S. 
Geological Survey (Alaska material), Mr. B. E. KOCH, Geologist at Gmnlands 
Geologiske Unders0gelse (Greenland material) , Mr. R. W. FEYLING-HANSSEN, 
Geologist at Norges Geologiske Unders0kelse (material from Sarsbukta), and to 
Mr. P. SUNDING (material from the upper plant-bearing series, Spitsbergen). 
The samples from Iceland were generously supplied by the late Mr. J. ASKELSSON, 
Reykjavik. 
Professor o. A. H0EG of the University of Oslo, in whose department most of 
the investigations were made, has promoted the work in every respect. Thus I 
wish to express my deep gratitude for his never-failing willingness to place his 
experience at my disposal, and for his efforts to provide the best possible working 
facilities. 
I am also indebted to Professor G. ERDTMAN, Palynologiska Laboratoriet, 
Stockholm, and Professor R. POTONIE, Amt fiir Bodenforschung, Krefeld, for 
the opportunities to visit their institutions and for help whilst there. To Dr. I. C. 
COOKSON, Melbourne, I wish to express my appreciation for valuable discussions 
and helpfull criticism of my English during her visits in Oslo. 
The financial support from Norges Almenvitenskapelige Forskningsnld is 
gratefully acknowledged. 
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Introduction 
Geology 
The Tertiary sequence in Spitsbergen was briefly treated by ORVIN (1940) and 
described in more detail by NATHORST (1910). The distribution of the Tertiary 
system is shown in the map (text-fig. 1). The Tertiary is represented in Vest­
spitsbergen, which is the largest island in the Spitsbergen archipelago, and in 
Prins Karls Forland. 
In Vestspitsbergen the Tertiary beds are preserved mainly in a syncline south 
of Isfjorden where the thickness of the formation in some places is nearly 2000 
metres. Continental as well as marine beds are represented. NATHORST (1910) 
divided the formation into six series, the lower- and uppermost of which are of 
interest to the present investigation as they contain coal seams and other plant­
bearing horizons. 
The lowermost series (NATHORST'S "Lower light sandstone series") is 110-
130 metres thick, and the basal 50-60 metres contain several coal-seams from 
which most of the material examined has been collected. The following descrip­
tions of the seams are based on personal communications with Mr. H. MAJoR. 
MAJoR has distinguished and named five main seams which, however, have 
developed differently in the various parts of the area. The "Svea-seam" is situated 
less than 10 metres above the base of the Tertiary sequence; the thickness is 
3.5-4.5 metres in the Sveagruva-Reindalen district where the seam was formerly 
worked by the Sveagruva mines; in the Longyearbyen district the seam is very 
weakly developed. Next in the sequence is the "Todal-seam", which has also 
been worked by Sveagruva, where it occurs in thicknesses of up to 1 metre. This 
seam is also weakly developed around Longyearbyen. The "Longyear-seam" is 
the most developed one around Adventdalen where the thickness is 0.7-2.0 
metres; it is at the present worked by the Longyearbyen mines. The "Svarte­
per-seam" and the "Askeladd-seam" are both rich in ashes and are more or less 
frequently interrupted by bands of carbonaceous rock. The "Askeladd-seam" 
terminates the succession of coal seams in the bottom series. 
In some localities in the lowermost part of the coal-bearing sequence there is 
a shale particularly rich in plant fossils (the "Taxodium-shale''1, NATHORST 1910, 
p. 384). Several marine horizons in the coal-bearing sequence indicate that the 
sedimentary basin was a low area close to the sea. 
The uppermost series (NATHORST'S "Upper plant-bearing sandstone series") 
is separated from the lowermost one by several hundred metres of sandstone and 
1 See p. 85, footnote. 
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shales. This series contains many thin coal-seams and horizons particularly rich 
in plant impressions. No marine fossils are known from this series. 
Tertiary beds with several coal-seams occur in a small area around Ny-Alesund 
on the eastern part of Bmggerhalvoya. These beds are held to be contemporaneous 
with the lower series of the main Tertiary basin (ORVIN 1934). Some of these seams 
are being mined at Ny-Alesund. 
Isolated Tertiary areas of interest are found also at Kapp Lyell and on both 
sides of Forlandsundet. These beds have not yet been accurately correlated with 
the main Tertiary basin, but on lithological and paleontological grounds they are 
considered contemporaneous with, or younger than, the uppermost series of the 
main basin. 
HEER, in his "Flora fossilis arctic a ", claimed the Spitsbergen Tertiary to be of 
Miocene age. To some extent this dating was supported by FUCHS (1883) who 
found that the composition of the marine faunas might indicate a Miocene age. 
FUCHS' material, however, was very unsatisfactory, and none of his fossils could 
be specifically identified. Later, RAVN (1922) had the opportunity to study more 
adequate collections of Mollusca from several expeditions. His conclusion (1. c. 
p. 12) was that "it is very probable, if not absolutely certain, that at all events 
the older part of the Tertiary of Spitsbergen (including NATHORST'S third series) 
was deposited towards the end of the Paleocene epoch, and - - it may be supposed 
that the other part of the whole series is but little younger". It is now generally 
accepted that the Spitsbergen Tertiary is of Paleocene-Eocene age, although a 
more definite dating remains to be settled. 
Material 
The Spitsbergen localities from which samples have been studied belong -
except for the Sarsbukta and Ny-Alesund ones - to the main Tertiary basin. Their 
positions are shown on the maps (text-figs. 1 and 2), and details are given in table I 
(p. 10). The samples have been collected during various expeditions organized 
by Norsk Polarinstitutt. 
The samples from the main basin are all non-marine and belong either to the 
lowermost or the uppermost of NATHORST'S divisions. The majority of samples 
are from coal beds of the lowermost series as these are of greater interest and have 
yielded more successful macerations. 
Many of the samples investigated were taken from larger samples of coal 
crushed for quality tests. These test samples had been made so as to represent 
the average of a column through the whole, or part, of the seam. A small amount 
taken from such a sample naturally cannot be considered an adequate average of 
the original material. Such samples should be advantageous for obtaining repre­
sentative microfossil assemblages from the coals but not for stratigraphical 
purposes within such a limited sequence as the coal-bearing part of the Spits­
bergen Tertiary. 
The preservation of the microfossils in the coal samples varies considerably. 
Thus, a series of samples from Svea Vestgruva contained practically nothing 
identifiable as pollen or spores but abundant microscopic resinoid bodies of 
Nathorst's 
divisions 
? 
Upper p lant-
bearing 
sandstone 
senes 
Flaggy sand-
stone series 
Upper black 
shale series 
Green sand-
stone series 
Lower dark 
shale series 
Lower light 
sandstone 
series 
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Table I 
List of the Spitsbergen localities 
L o c a l i ty 
Sarsbukta 
Nordenskioldfjellet, top plateau 
Do. 
Nordenskioldfjellet, loose material from 
east slope, 870 m a.s.!. 
Lars Hierthafjellet, loose material 
from north ridge, 800 m a. s.!. 
Do. 805 m a. s.!. 
Do. 850 m a. s.!. 
Do. 870 m a.s.l. 
Lars Hierthafjellet, east ridge, 810 m a.s.!. 
Ishogda, south-east ridge, 7 20 m a. s.!. 
No samples investigated 
.-d I -0. � ·s I " '" ...: " � 00 
·s '" " 
� 
I.; '" " :;.. bIl 
'" 
'2 ..... 
Endalen, west side, 290 m a.s.!', 
between 10 and 20 cm below roof 
of seam 
Do. ,  20- 30 cm below roof of seam 
Do., 30--40 cm » * » » 
Longyearbyen, lVIine I, from sample 
representing average of seam 
Do., roof of seam 
Do., 50-55 cm below roof of seam 
Do., 100-110 » » » » » 
Do., 185-188 » >, » » ,) 
Longyearbyen, Mine I1, from 
sample representing average of seam 
Longyearbyen, Mine Il, 
0- 4 cm below roof of seam 
Do., 10-15.5 » » 
Do., 19- 26 » » 
Do. ,  bottom of seam 
-- ------ ----- -
Longyearbyen, Mine H, 
» » » 
» » » 
7-11 cm below roof of seam 
Do., 24- 28 » » » » » 
Do., bottom of seam 
Type of 
material 
Soft marine clay-
stones 
Coal 
Light fine-grained 
sandstone with 
plant impressions 
Do. 
Dark fine-grained 
sandstone with 
plant impressions 
Coal 
Coal 
Coal 
Light fine-grained 
sandstone with 
plant impressions 
Coal 
I 
Coal, rich in ashes 
Carbonaceous silt 
rock with some coal 
Coal 
Dark fine-grained 
sandstone with 
thin coal-stripes 
Carbonaceous silt 
rock 
Coal 
Coal 
Coal 
Coal 
Carbonaceous silt 
rock 
Coal 
Coal 
Carbonaceous silt 
rock 
Map refer-
ences 
(text-fig. 2 ,  
unless other-
wise stated) 
Sarsbukta 
(text-fig. 1) 
UI 
(Preparations 
inadequate) 
(Do.) 
(Do.) 
U 2  
U3 
(Preparations 
inadequate) 
(Do.) 
U4 
US 
A 
(Preparations 
inadequate) 
L 1 
(Preparations 
inadequate) 
L 2  
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Table I (cont.) 
Map refer-
Nathorst's Type of ences 
divisions L o c a li t y  material (text-fig. 2 ,  unless other-
wise stated) 
I : Longyearbyen, Mine Il, I Coal-stripes in E roof of seam the fine-grained I " I sandstone '" '(' Do., 14-18 cm below roof Coal L 2  ... " Do., bottom of seam Carbonaceous silt '" » rock with several "t 
C coal-stripes 0 
...:i Mountain-side west of Hoganas-
breen, 36 m above base of Tertiary Coal scrap L3 
, Do., 25 m above base of Tertiary Coal L3 
--;� 
-0 E o " 8vea, Vestgruva, several selected (Preparations 
r � samples from a section of the seam Coal inadequate) 
I 8vea, 0stgruva, from sample rep re-Lower ligth senting average of upper 1 00 cm Coal 81 
sandstone of seam 
senes 8vea, c. 800 m north-east of 0st-
: gruva, from sample representing Coal 8 2  E " average of seam '" 
'(' Roysklumpen, west ridge, 570 m Coal 83 " '" a. s.l., random sample of seam > 
rfJ Bassen, south-east ridge, c. 600 m 
a.s.l., random sample from uprer Coal 
100 cm of seam 84 
Do., random sample from lower Coal 
34 cm of seam 
c "' 
.� .,8 § C 
Black, bituminous o " ", .� Festningen 0."0) oo$l Festningen, lVletasequoia-
+-J I-I_li:> shale shale with plant (text-fig. 1) u � � u fossils " .� 0 c 
� § U ;:l 'P .8 ---------
Ny-Alesund, plain between the Light fine-grained 
rivers from E. and W. Broggerbre sandstone with 
Ny-Alesund respectively plant impressions 
(Probably (Equisetum sp.) (text-fig. 1 )  
same series) Ny-Alesund, Ester-seam, from (Preparations 
samples representing average Coal inadequate) 
of seam 
Do., 8ofie-seam, do. 
unknown nature. In some other samples the preservation was very poor, e. g. In 
those from the Ny-Alesund coal field. 
N on-coaly as well as carbonaceous rocks which appeared promising for micro­
fossil study have also been examined, but where fossils were present, the preser­
vation was usually too poor to make detailed examinations worth while. The 
Sarsbukta marine samples form the most important exception, as the preserva­
tion of their fossil contents is considerably better than in any of the other samples. 
When selecting samples for closer study, more weight has been attached to the 
state of preservation of the fossils than to the possible stratigraphical interest of 
the material. Further, material from some interesting localities, such as Kapp 
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a 
c 
b 
Fig. 2. The positions of the localities around Longyearbyen (a), S v eagruva (b), and 
on Ishogda (c). Scal e 1 : 200 000. 
Lyell and Prins Karls Forland, has not been available; and suitable samples from 
the area around Sarsbukta have been scarce. Also suitable material from the 
upper plant-bearing sandstone series of the main basin has been scarce, and the 
preparations are of poor quality. The Ny-Alesund locality is poorly represented, 
and the few samples studied proved most unpromising. Therefore, the present 
material has offered very little to clarify the stratigraphical correlation of the 
isolated localities to the west and north-west with the main Tertiary basin. 
Preparation of material 
SCHULZE'S macerating solution was used for the oxidization of coal samples 
(MANUM 1956); concentrated nitric acid (sp. gr. 1.40) was added to a mixture of 
approximately equal parts of potassium chloride and ground coal. The required 
duration of the treatment was from under one hour to nearly four days. Coals 
from the upper plant-bearing sandstone series need the shortest treatment time, 
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corresponding to their lower rank (streak brownish to brown). For maceration 
of such easily oxidizable samples cooling was usually necessary to prevent too 
violent an effect. Hydrogen peroxide was tried as an oxidizing agent, but it 
proved less successful and convenient than SCHULZE'S solution. 
After oxidization the samples were rinsed with water and then treated for a 
few minutes with hot two per cent potassium hydroxide solution. The samples 
were then rinsed repeatedly with water and centrifuged. 
Dilute ammonia may be used instead of potassium hydroxide, but it does not 
improve the results and is less pleasant to use. For several samples ERDTMAN'S 
acetolysis method was tried after oxidization, but with satisfactory results only 
for some low-rank coals. It offered no apparent advantage over the traditional 
alkali treatment. Chlorination, and subsequent acetolysis (after ERDTMAN), which 
may give excellent results with brown coals, did not work for even the most easily 
oxidizable Spitsbergen coals. 
Carbonaceous shales and coals rich in ashes were treated in the same way as the 
pure coals, except that a treatment with hydrofluoric acid was usually necessary to re­
move the mineral particles which otherwise hampered the microscopic examination. 
For non-coaly samples the traditional hydrofluoric acid treatment was used, and 
subsequent oxidization and alkali treatment of the organic residue were usually 
necessary. In some cases the chlorination-acetolysis method gave good results. 
On the whole, an attempt was made to treat the samples according to their varying 
requirements, which may differ considerably. 
Maceration residues are kept in glycerin suspension in glass tubes. The micro­
fossils are of a brownish to yellow colour, which makes staining generally un­
necessary, but when required, fuchsine was used. 
The preparations were mounted in glycerin jelly and were sealed with paraffin 
wax placed upon the warm slide and allowed to enter under the cover slip before 
the jelly reached its edges. 
When microfossils are to be stored for future reference, single grain prepara­
tions are preferable. To single out adequate specimens for such preparations, 
however, when scarce in the material, is time-consuming. About three hundred 
single grain preparations were made, but a great number of the described speci­
mens had to be preserved in ordinary preparations. From these the specimens 
are recovered with the aid of the mechanical stage coordinates of the microscope. 
Nomenclature 
A binominal designation, as applied to macroscopic plant fossils, has for a long 
time also been used for fossil spores in the broad sense. The taxa here concerned 
are species of organ genera or form genera as these are defined in Article PB. 1 
of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclaturel (in the following referred 
1 These nomenclatural considerations were based on the Paris Code. The Mon treal Code was 
published when this work was alread y in press. The special appendix concerning fossil plan ts 
has been omitted from the Montreal Code, where the rules for fossil plan ts are incorporated 
in the main body of the code. O ther changes cannot be recognized in the new code which 
are significan t for the nomenclatural considerations in this work. 
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to as the "Code "). A clear distinction between form genera and organ genera in 
this connection is not always possible, as pointed out by POTONIE (1956 a, p. 72). 
This is not essential, however, as long as the creation of taxa above the rank of 
genera is avoided, and an artificial ( "morphographic") key system is used for the 
arrangement of the genera. 
Fossil pollen and spores are not specially provided for in the Code. Some 
authors (inter al. VAN DER HAMMEN 1956) consider special rules necessary in 
order to handle the nomenclature problems of these fossils, whereas others find 
the existing rules to be satisfactory (F A<:GRI 1956, POTONIE 1956 a and 1958, 
TRAVERSE 1957, and others). It is evident, however, that if spore descriptions are 
published under binominal names for which priority is claimed, these must 
accord with the rules of nomenclature as laid down in the Code. 
A brief study of the literature on fossil spores will show a confusion in their 
nomenclature. POTONIE'S "Synopsis der Gattungen der Sporae dispersae" (1956 b, 
1958, 1960) represents an important contribution to the clarification of the situa­
tion but hardly solves the problem in every case. Therefore a brief discussion of 
the nomenclatural problems encountered in the present work may be useful. 
First, some of the main reasons for the prevailing confusion will be pointed out: 
1. Insufficient knowledge of botany and the rules of botanical nomenclature 
on the part of the authors in some cases. 
2. The enormous increase during the last three decades in the number of names 
of pollen and spores described. For a general survey of the very numerous forms, 
suitable keys or "morphographic" systems have been provided for their logical 
classification. Many such keys have been proposed, and the various categories 
have been named on a descriptive basis (e. g. THoMsoN & PFLUG 1953, VAN DER 
HAMMEN 1956). The designations used, however, have sometimes been treated 
as generic names with a legal status under the Code when the conditions necessary 
for this have not been fulfilled. Very often designations of this kind are synon­
ymous with earlier ones. 
3. When naming fossils which to some extent may be related to extant taxa, 
the supposed relationships have often been indicated in the designations adopted. 
Many such names, however, which were originally intended to call attention to 
supposed natural relationships and with no nomenclatural status, have later been 
uncritically adopted by some authors (e. g. the names in POTONIE, THoMsoN & 
THIERGART 1950). 
One way of bringing order into the nomenclatural confusion would be the 
adoption of a complete new set of rules for these fossils and the introduction of 
a system based on morphological terms. This system might also serve as a key 
to the genera. It would imply rejection of the priority of all earlier names which 
were out of harmony with the new nomenclature. VAN DER HAMMEN (1956) pro­
posed this solution and described and established new genera for the more im­
portant forms. Such a systematic nomenclature would no doubt facilitate a 
survey of the great variety of pollen and spore forms and simplify the identifi­
cation and classification of any new material. It would, however, be incompatible 
with the present nomenclatural rules. Such a system can therefore only serve as 
a key to the forms, but with no claim on priority for the names or terms adopted. 
� 15� 
A systematic nomenclature based on principles similar to those of VAN DER 
HAMMEN was used by THoMsoN & PFLUG (1953), but these authors claimed 
priority for the names they introduced. They rejected most of the earlier generic 
names because descriptions were lacking. It will be seen from the following that 
many of the names introduced by THoMsoN & PFLUG are synonymous with those 
previously applied. 
On the whole, it must be concluded that a logical morphographical nomenclature 
that is also legitimate, is at the present impracticable because of the great number 
of existing generic names of non-morphographic type which have a status under 
the Code. 
Many authors have included fossil pollen and spores, particularly Cenozoic 
ones, in the taxa of modern plants when the natural affinities of the fossils have 
seemed probable. For the naming of the fossils mainly two different systems have 
been adopted. In one (used inter al. by RUDOLPH 1935, THIERGART 1940, ZAK­
LlNSKAJA 1953) the fossils are referred to modern genera, and - if possible - to 
species, without coining new names (e. g. "Alnus sp. ", "Alnus aff. incana"). This 
practice seems unobjectionable. In the other (used inter al. by WODEHOUSE 1933, 
BOLCHOVITINA 1953, COUPER 1953, TRAVERSE 1955) new species (organ species) 
are established for the fossils, which are then ranked among the natural species 
of modern genera, and - where affinity to a modern genus is less certain - new 
genera (organ genera) are also set up and ranked among the modern genera in 
the natural plant families. 
TRAVERSE (1957) has strongly advocated the inclusion of organ species, based 
on fossil pollen and spore forms, into the natural genera of living plants. He 
stated that the main purpose of his paper (1. c. pp. 257-258) was "to back strongly 
the idea that fossil species of extant genera are organ species and that the recog­
nition of this fact helps one greatly in handling nomenclatural problems. That all 
fossil species of extant genera are organ species, not natural species, is evident." 
The last sentence of that statement contains the reason for my rejection of 
TRAVERSE'S practice. A natural genus is intended to unite as closely as possible 
genetically related natural species. The difference between the concepts of organ 
species and natural species is so wide that a co-ordination of the two under one 
generic name causes serious confusion. It is true that such co-ordination is not 
expressly prohibited in the Code; but like POTONIE (1956 a and b), KREMP, AMES 
& FREDERIKSEN (1959), and others, I hold that organ species belong under organ 
genera only, and should not be co-ordinated with the natural species of ordinary 
genera. TRAVERSE'S examples 1) and 2) (1. c. p. 258), which demonstrate how 
"the common objections to creating fossil species of extant genera are eliminated 
by regarding these species as organ species ", provide good arguments, indeed, 
against such co-ordination because of the resultant confusion. 
In the present work the introduction of new generic names has been avoided. 
In cases when existing generic names have proved synonymous, the one which 
was found correct according to the Code has been maintained. For a logical 
arrangement of the pollen form genera the morphographic key introduced by 
IVERSEN & TROELS-SMITH (1950) is used. 
Unfortunately, the application of some of the Code rules raises a few problems 
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on which opInions diverge. One point debated has been whether or not the 
designations used in the early works of POTONIE and collaborators should be 
regarded as valid generic names (e. g. Alni-pollenites, Piceae-pollenites). These 
authors did not indicate whether their designations were meant as generic names 
with a status under the rules of nomenclature (e. g. by addition of "n.gen. "), nor 
did they describe them. Their use of the names suggests that they were originally 
intended as alterable references to the natural affinity of the fossils (e. g. Piceae­
pollenites, cp. MANUM 1960 a, p. 12). PFLUG (in THOMSON & PFLUG 1953, pp. 12-
16) strongly criticized such names and considered them invalid owing to lack of 
description and other defects. In contrast to PFLUG, POTONIE (1956 a, pp. 75-76) 
claimed all the early generic names to be valid, even without a description. He 
held that before 1 Jan. 1953 a description was not conditional for a valid publi­
cation of a taxon of fossil plants, referring to Article PB. 3 of the Code, where 
from that date a description is required. As for Article 36, which demands that 
after 1 Jan. 1912 "an illustration or figure showing the essential characters, in 
addition to the description" should be given for a new taxon of fossil plants, 
POTONIE stated that " description" here is only incidental ( " nur nebenbei erwahnt") 
and therefore not conditional before 1 Jan. 1953 (Article Pb. 3). It is difficult, 
however, to see how the conclusion can be avoided that Article 36 in both the 
English and German versions of the Code requires a description as well as an 
illustration. The acceptance of any undescribed, and therefore undefined, 
designation once published in a binary combination, seems a serious step towards 
more nomenclatural confusion. 
POTONIE, in some early publications (1931 a, b, c, and d), employed a few 
symbols only for the characterization of the species. These symbols are, in my 
opinion, illustrations rather than descriptions. In later works (POTONIE 1934, 
POTONIE & VENITZ 1934, WOLFF 1934) the same species were described in detail, 
therefore the date of their valid publication is regarded as that of these works. 
Some of the genera, however, for which a description is lacking, may neverthe­
less have been validly published, namely when the genus is monotypic and based 
on a new species. Then the description of the species also serves for the genus 
(Article 41). Such combined generic and specific descriptions of fossil plants are 
not valid after 1 Jan. 1953 (Article PB. 6). Examples: Sequoia-pollenites THIER­
GART (1938, p. 301) appeared as an undescribed new generic name to which a 
single new species (S. polyformosus) was assigned. The description of that species 
is at the same time a description of the genus, which therefore was validly pub­
lished according to Article 41. Juglans-pollenites RAATZ (1937, p. 18) represents 
an analogous example. Sciadopitys-pollenites RAATZ (1. c. p. 13), however, was not 
validated by the combined generic and specific description, because the single 
species assigned to it was not a new one, but had been described earlier by 
POTONIE & VENITZ (1934, p. 15). 
In many generic names - acceptable according to Article 41 - the names of 
genera of extant plants are used. In an objection to such names it has been claimed 
that originally they expressed merely the author's opinion regarding the natural 
relationships of the fossils and were not meant as generic names with a defined 
circumscription and a status under the nomenclatural rules. However, it is 
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evident from Article 62 that a name which is otherwise in accordance with the 
rules cannot be rejected because a meaning had been implied that is not accepted 
later. In the work of POTONIE, THoMsoN & THIERGART (1950) a number of names 
were published in which the names of extant genera were used. From the consid­
erations of these authors 1. c. pp. 39-40) it is obvious that these names were 
meant as proposals open to discussion and therefore must be regarded as provi­
sional (Art. 33). Furthermore, none of the names were described and they were 
only used in combination with previously published species. Thus they have no 
legal status as generic names as was claimed for them by POTONIE (1958, p. 76), 
for example for Laricoidites. 
When names of extant plants are used in generic names of pollen and spores, 
they will evidently arouse associations of natural affinities. However, the com­
ponents of a form genus are not determined by such ideas of natural affinity, but 
by the diagnostic characters derived from the type species. POTONIE (1956 a) clearly 
observed this principle. 
It seems logical that the above principle should also be applied where the geo­
logical age of pollen and spores is concerned. Evidently age alone cannot suffice 
as a "diagnostic character" by which organ genera or form genera may be distin­
guished. Therefore, the maintenance of two morphologically indistinguishable 
genera, one for Paleozoic and another for Tertiary spores, as in the cases of 
Laevigatosporites and Polypodiaceaesporites (POTONIE 1956 b, pp. 75-76) cannot be 
accepted. 
Typification is a fundamental principle in botanical nomenclature (Code, 
Principle II) which applies also to genera and species of plant microfossils (Ar­
ticle 7, Note 5). Opinions differ, however, as to what constitute the types of 
fossil pollen and spore species. PFLUG (in THoMsoN & PFLUG 1953) considered 
preservation of type specimens to be unnecessary, and held that a photograph of 
a specimen sufficed for a type. In the Code (Article 7) a nomenclatural type is 
defined as "that constituent element of a taxon to which the name of the taxon is 
permanently attached". Because a figure or a description does not represent a 
"constituent element" of a species, the type must be a specimen. Also Article PB. 
4 demands a specimen as the type of a fossil plant species. In agreement herewith 
POTONIE (1956 a) declared a type specimen to be required by the Code. On the 
basis of Article 7, Note 3, however, he found an explicit indication of the type 
specimen by the author to be unnecessary; it suffices that specimens are quoted 
from which a type may later be selected. It seems desirable, however, that type 
specimens should be preserved and indicated for new species of fossil pollen and 
spores. On the other hand, earlier species and genera should not be rejected 
merely because indication of a type has been neglected. 
2 
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Descriptions 
SPORITES 
M O N OLETE S 
Genus Laevigatosporites IBR. emend. POT. & KR. 
1933. Laevigato-sporites IBRAHIM, p. 39. 
1956. Laevigatosporites IBR. emend. POTONIE & KREMP, p. 137. 
1956 b. Polypodiaceaesporites THIERG . ex POTONIE, p. 76. 
Re m a r k. The genotype of Laevigatosporites is a form species contammg 
Carboniferous spores, therefore the genus was reserved for Paleozoic spores by 
POTONIE & KREMP (1956), and also by POTONIE (1956 b). For similar spore:; 
from younger deposits POTONIE (1. c.) described and validated Polypodiaceae­
sporites THIERG. (1938). However, geological age cannot be used as a "diagnos­
tic character" for separating individual form genera. Since there is no morpho­
logical character by which Polypodiaceaesporites and Laevigatosporites can be 
distinguished, they must be regarded as synonyms (cp. p. 17), as also did THOMSON 
& PFLUG (1953, p. 59). Laevigatosporites must be used according to priority. 
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Laevigatosporites haardti (POT. & VEN.) TH. & PF. 
PI. I, fig. 1. 
1934. Sporites haardti POTONIIl & VENITZ, p. 13. 
1953. Laevigatosporites haardti (POT. & VEN.) THOMSON & PFLUG, p. 59. 
De s c r i  p t i o n. Bilateral spores, exine c. 1.0 (1. thick, entirely smooth, sometimes 
with a faint, minutely punctate pattern. Length 30-55 (1., commonly 50-55 (1.. Shape 
varies, depending on the position of the spore at the time of flattening, usually non­
symmetrically oval with one side straighter than the other or even slightly concave 
in lateral aspect. Monolete scar prominent, about 2/3 the length of the spore. 
Specimens: S. 75 (pI. I, fig. 1), S. 74, S. 76. 
A f f i n  i t i e  s a n d r e m  a r k  s. The size and overall appearance of these spores 
vary a great deal, but in the absence of more distinctive characters a further 
classification is impracticable. They are typical polypodiaceous spores. The occur­
rence is sparse throughout the sequence. 
Genus Polypodiisporites POT. 
1933. Polypodii-sporites POT. in POTONIE & GELLETICH, p. 524. 
1956 b. Polypodiisporites POTONIE, p. 78. 
Remark.  This generic name was validated by the description of the single 
species P. favus by POTONIE & GELLETICH (1933). The name of that species 
appeared already in POTONIE (1931 d), but without a validating description; its 
validation as a new species was therefore attained in the publication by POTONIE 
& GELLETICH which also fulfilled the requirements of a combined generic and 
specific description (Code, Art. 41). POTONIE (1956 b) subsequently provided the 
generic definition. 
KRUTZSCH (1959, pp. 213-14), however, refused to accept the 1933 publication 
as valid because the name had not been explicitly intended as that of a form 
genus, and he regarded it as not being valid until the publication by POTONIE 
in 1956. 
Polypodiisporites cf. favus POT. 
PI. I, figs. 2-7. 
1933. Polypodii-sporites favus POT. in POTONIE & GELLETICH, p. 524. 
Descript ion.  Bilateral spores with varying shape as in Laevigatosporites haardti. 
Monolete scar %-% the length of the spore. Sculpturing coarse, produced by 
pits connected by shallow grooves, thus forming irregular wart-like ridges and 
peaks. Two types represented: 
Type A (pI. I, figs. 2-4). The longer diameter c. 41 (1., the shorter diameter 
25-30 (1.. Exine 1.5-2.5 (1. thick. Pits prominent with diameters 1.0-2.5 (1.. The 
area of the raised parts of the exine surface is approximately equal to, or slightly 
smaller than, that of the depressed parts. 
Specimens: 32: 3.9-84.4 (pI. I, figs. 2, 3),20: 11.6-88.9 (pI. I, fig. 4). 
Type B (pI. I, figs. 5-7). The longer diameter 55-60 (1., the shorter diameter 
35-40 (1.. Exine c. 2.5 (1. thick. Grooves, between 0.8 and 1.5 (1. wide, more con-
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spicuous than the pits. The area of the raised parts of the exine surface is con­
siderably larger than that of the depressed parts. 
Specimens: 59 : 9.7-79.3 (pI. I, figs. 5, 6), 28: 11.7-87.8 (pI. I, fig. 7). 
Aff ini ties  and remarks.  The sculpturing resembles that of P. favus but is 
produced by pits and grooves rather than by warts. For this reason a definite iden­
tification with P. favus has not been made. 
These spores must be referred to the Polypodiaceae. They occur sparsely in 
the lower series, Type B is rather rare. 
TRILETES 
Genus Baculatisporites TH . & Pr. 
1953. Baculatisporites THOMSON & PFLUG, p. 56. 
Baculatisporites cf. gemmatus KRUTZSCH 
PI. I, figs. 8, 9. 
1959. Baculatisporites gemmatus KRPTZSCH, p. 142. 
Description. Equatorial outline subcircular, usually more or less distorted 
through folding; diameter 70-75 fL. Exine 0.5-0.8 fL thick, sculptured with rods 
of varying sizes spaced at intervals approximately equal to their diameters as seen 
in surface view. Rods 1.0-2.5 fL high and 0.5-2.0 fL in diameter, some so short 
and broad that they appear as warts rather than rods. Triradiate scar inconspi­
cuous, rays about % the radius of the spore. 
Specimens: S. 41 (pI. I, fig. 8), 16: 12.0-86.4 (pI. I, fig. 9). 
Aff init ies  and  r e marks .  These spores seem to come very close to B. gemmatus, 
to which species KRUTZSCH in fact referred the specimen illustrated by MANUM 
in 1954 (fig. 8) and herein in pI. I, fig. 8. In the spores described by KRUTZSCH 
there seem to be similar variations in the sculpturing elements, however, they 
differ in having triradiate rays practically reaching the equator. 
Two slightly different types seem to be present in the material: the more com­
mon type has large rods of wide size variation, and in the other type the rods are 
smaller and more uniform. The spores occur rarely in both of the plant-bearing 
series of the main Tertiary basin. 
The size, sculpturing, and the inconspicuous triradiate scar suggest an affinity 
with the Osmundaceae rather than the Polypodiaceae. 
Genus Cicatricosisporites POT. & GELL. emend. POT. 
1933. Cicatricosi-sporites POTONIE & GELLETICH, p. 522. 
1956 b. Cicatricosisporites POT. & GELL. emend. POTONIE, p. 47. 
Cicatricosisporites cf. cicatricosoides KRUTZSCH 
PI. I,figs. 10, 11. Text-fig. 3. 
1959. Cicatricosisporites cicatricosoides KRUTZSCH, p. 171. 
Description. Equatorial outline sub circular, diameter 50-60 fL. Exine with 
more or less meridional ridges, 3-4 iL broad, anastomizing on the distal face and 
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a b 
Fig. 3. Cicatricosisporites 
cf. cicatricosoides. Distal 
(a) and proximal (b) face 
of same specimen as in 
pI. I, figs. 10, 11. x 750. 
separated by V-shaped grooves c. 2.5 (1. deep. Exine c. 4.0 (1. thick, ridges included. 
Ridges less prominent on the proximal face. Triradiate rays about % the radius. 
Specimens: 18: 7.0-77.0 (pI. I, figs. 10, 11), 7: 13.1-83.1. 
Aff ini t ies  and remarks .  Only a few spores of this distinctive type have been 
recovered, all from various points of the "Longyear-seam". In the absence of 
better material they are provisionally compared with C. cicatricosoides, which 
species they resemble more than any other of the genus owing to their very 
prominent ridges. KRUTZSCH (1959, p. 168) referred to the specimen illustrated 
by MANUM in 1954 (fig. 9) , and herein in pI. I, figs. 10 and 11, as Cicatricosi­
sporites fsp. C, and stated that somewhat similar spores occur in certain German 
Eocene deposits. 
It is a common feature in Cicatricosisporites that the ridges of the proximal 
and distal faces have the appearance of crossing one another when the spores are 
flattened. In the Spitsbergen spores, however, no prominent criss-cross pattern 
appears because the ridges are more meridional. They uiffer in this respect from 
C. cicatricosoides in which the ridges are more oblique. Furthermore, the ridges 
of C. cicatricosoides generally have undulate margins. 
KRUTZSCH (1957, 1959) gives the range of the known species of Cicatricosisporites 
in Central European sediments as from Cretaceous to Oligocene. 
PFLUG (1956, pI. 17, figs. 1, 4) mentioned C. dorogensis from Trollatunga, 
Iceland. His illustrated spores are different from the Spitsbergen ones. 
Similarly sculptured spores are found in schizaeaceous genera (Anemia, 
Mohria), but generally the ridges are less meridional than in those described here. 
However, there seem to be no further modern forms with which they can be 
better compared. 
Genus Leiotriletes NAUM. emend. POT. & KR. 
1939. Leiotriletes NAUMOVA, p. 355. 
1954. Leiotriletes NAUM. emend. POTONIE & KREMP, p. 120. 
Leiotriletes cf. adriennis (POT. & GELL.) KRUTZSCH 
PI. n, figs. 1, 2. 
1933. Punctati-sporites adriennis POTONlE & GELLETlCH, p. 521. 
1959. Leiotriletes adriennis (POT. & GELL.) KRUTZSCH, p. 57. 
Descript ion.  Equator subtriangular with greatly rounded corners; diameter 
45-50 (1.. Exine entirely smooth and pellucid, thickness 1 (J. or slightly less. 
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Triradiate scar with inconspicuous margins, c. 1 [1. wide; rays about �3 the radius 
of the spore. 
Specimens: 17: 5.3-87.1 (pI. I1, fig. 1), S. 30 (pI. Il, fig. 2). 
Affini t ies  and remarks .  The transparency of these spores makes them easily 
recognizable, and they form a homogeneous unit. They are always more or less 
folded. They differ from the type of the species (according to the re description by 
KRUTZSCH 1954, pp. 294-295) in their smaller size, the longer triradiate rays, 
and the thinner exine. However, the characters of one of the varieties described 
by KRUTZSCH (L. adriennis fvar. pseudotorus, 1959, p. 61) correspond to a great 
extent to those of the Spitsbergen spores, except that the Spitsbergen spores 
have no distinct stratification in the exine. The comparison with L. adriennis is 
therefore maintained. 
The natural affinity is uncertain, both Polypodiaceae in a wide sense (Adiantum?) 
and Schizaeaceae (Lygodium?) are possibilities. The spores occur rarely in both 
of the plant-bearing series of the main Tertiary basin. 
Leiotriletes sp. 
Descript ion .  Included here are smooth, triradiate spores not belonging to L. 
cf. adriennis and whose indistinctness makes further classification impossible. 
Usually they are small, 20-35 [1.. Equator subtriangular with greatly rounded 
corners. Triradiate rays from approximately �'2 to over % the radius of the spore. 
Exine non-sculptured but sometimes faintly punctate; thickness 1 [1. or less. 
Specimens: 14: 12.3-76.1, 14: 7.2-77.0, 15: 6.8-80.8, 15: 6.5-76.6. 
Affini t ies  and remarks .  Both pteridophytic and bryophytic spores may be 
represented. The spores are common and at certain points abundant in the "Long­
year-seam" . 
Genus Reticulatisporites IBR. emend. POT. & KR. 
1933. Reticulati-sporites IBRAHlM, p. 33. 
1955. Reticulatisporites IBR. emend. POTONIE & KREMP, p. 111. 
Reticulatisporites incornptus n.sp. 
PI. Il, figs. 4-7. 
D i a g nos  i s .  Equatorial outline rounded to subtriangular. Diameter 40-45 [1., 
excluding sculpturing. Triradiate rays approximately % the radius, with delicate 
and slightly undulate lamellae. Exine slightly less than 1.5 [1. thick, with a con­
spicuous reticulum which disappears close to the proximal pole. Reticulum 
meshes angular, 5-10 [1. in diameter; muri 2.5 [1. high, delicate and usually slightly 
undulate. 
Holotype: 33: 11.8-89.7 (pI. Il, figs. 4-6). 
Paratype: 47: 13.5-75.7 (pI. I1, fig. 7). 
Des cri  p t ion .  The muri produce a more or less uneven bordering of the spores. 
The muri are rather straight at their bases, but the upper parts are more or less 
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undulate. The lamellae projecting from the triradiate scar are of a similar delicate 
nature as the muri. The polar axes of the spores were probably only slightly 
shorter than the equatorial diameters, as many specimens are flattened obliquely 
or laterally. 
Aff ini  t ies  and  r e  mar  ks .  These spores are referred to Reticulatisporites because 
of their large reticulum meshes. Microreticulatisporites KNOX emend. POTONIE & 
KREMP (1955, p. 96) is used for spores with meshes smaller than 6 [J. (cp. also 
KRUTZSCH 1959, pp. 158-61). Lycopodiumsporites THIERG. ex DELcouRT & SPRU­
MONT (1955, p. 31) has more regular, and nearly circular, meshes and broad muri, 
attaining a nearly pitted pattern (cp. the description of the type species � ..•. Fovea­
sporis agathoecus1 by KRUTZSCH 1959, pp. 164-65). 
The spores described here appear to be referable to Lycopodium. They resemble, 
in particular, the spores of L. alpinum (description by KNOX 1950, p. 230). Spores 
of similar appearance are characteristic of a number of species of Lycopodium. 
These spores have a rare occurrence in the lowermost series. One specimen which 
could not be definitely identified with this species was observed in material from 
Sarsbukta. 
Reticulatisporites sp. 
PI. II, figs. 8, 9. 
Des cr i  p t ion .  Equatorial outline rounded to subtriangular. Diameter 45 [J., 
excluding sculpturing. Triradiate rays more than % the radius, with slightly 
undulate lamellae. Exine thickness 1.5 fL or slightly greater. Sculpturing distinctly 
reticulate but disappears towards the angles of the triradiate scar. Reticulum meshes 
rounded to subangular, diameters 5-10 [J.. Muri c. 2 [J. high, 0.8-1.0 [J. broad at the 
top. The broadened top forms a "roof", and the muri areY-to T-shaped in trans­
verse section. This "roof" rounds off the angles of the meshes as seen in surface view. 
Specimen: S. 136 (pI. II, figs. 8, 9). 
Affini t ies  and  remarks .  Only one specimen has been found. It is well pre­
served and very distinctive. I know of no previous description of this particular 
type of a spore, but owing to the insufficient material a new form species has not 
been established. The spore is referred to Reticulatisporites although in surface 
view the meshes appear rounded. The characters of the muri, however, make the 
reticulum markedly different from the more pitted pattern characteristic of Lyco­
podiumsporites. 
This type is probably also related to Lycopodium. 
Genus Rugulatisporites TH. & PF. 
1953. Rugulatisporites THoMsoN & PFLUG, p. 56. 
Remark.  KRUTZSCH (1959, p. 143) regarded Rugulatisporites as a synonym of 
Verrucosisporites. However, the two genera seem well distinguished by their 
1 The transference of that species to Foveasporis by KRUTZSCH, and his considerations in the 
footnote p. 159 regarding Lycopodiumsporites cannot be agreed with. Lycopodiumsporites must be 
regarded as validly published by DELCOURT & SPRUMONT. The first invalid publication of the 
name by THlERGART (1938) provides no legal base for a rejecti"'n of DELCOURT & SPRUMONT'S 
validation of it. 
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different types of sculpturing, which was clearly expressed in POTONIE'S Synopsis 
(1956 b, pp. 28, 38). 
Rugulatisporites cf. quintus TH. & PF. 
PI. II, figs. 10, 11. 
1953. Rugulatisporites quintus THOMSON & PFLUG, p. 56. 
Description.  Equatorial outline circular, diameter c. 50 [L. Triradiate rays c. 
% the radius. Exine thickness slightly more than 1.5 [L, including sculpturing. 
Sculpturing appears in profile as very closely spaced warts of uniform height but 
varying width. In surface view, however, sculpturing appears as bands and 
patches of variable shapes and sizes, frequently branching or anastomizing. Inter­
stitial spaces form serpentine grooves generally 0.5 [L wide but in places exceed­
ing 1 [L. 
Specimens: 22: 11.6-86.5 (pt. 1I, fig. 10), 22: 9.3-84.5 (pt. Il, fig. 11). 
Affini t ies  and remarks .  These spores resemble R. quintus in which, however, 
the sculpturing elements appear as more pronounced muri. Identification is 
therefore avoided. In Germany the species ranges throughout the Tertiary 
(TIIOMSON & PFLT!G). 
These spores are of an osmundaceous type and probably represent Osmunda. 
At low magnification they resemble Verrucosisporites septentrionalis (cp. p. 28), 
but on close examination the sculpturing is seen to be different. In V. septentrio­
nalis individual warts can be easily distinguished and their interstices are wider. 
The spores have a rare occurrence in the sample from locality U 5. 
Genus Stereisporites PF. 
1953. Stereisporites PF. in THOMSON & PFLUG, p. 53. 
1956 b. Sphagnumsporites RAATz ex POTONIE, p. 17. 
Remark. POTONIE (1956b, p. 17) provided a description for the genus Sphag­
numsporites RAATZ (1937, p. 9) and regarded Stereisporites PF. as a later synonym. 
However, since RAATZ did not describe his Sphagnumsporites, the date of its valid 
publication is that of POTONIE'S description (cp. p. 16). Thus Stereisporites has 
priority and Sphagnumsporites must be treated as a later synonym. 
Stereisporites psilatus (Ross) PF. 
PI. II, fig. 3. 
1949. Trilites psilatus Ross, p. 32. 
1953. Stereisporites psilatus (Ross) PF. in THOMSON & PFLUG, p. 53. 
Description.  Equator subtriangular with rounded corners, diameter 30-40 [L. 
Exine smooth, c. 2 [L thick, with slight thickenings at the angles of the equator. 
Triradiate rays 7'2 the radius of the spore, or less. 
Specimen: 1: 7.0-78.2 (pt. II, fig. 3). 
Affinit ies  and remarks .  As mentioned by Ross and THOMSON & PFLUG there 
are resemblances to Sphagnum spores, but these spores are too indistinct for a 
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definite statement as to their natural affinities. THoMsoN & PFLUG found the 
stratigraphical range of the species to be the Tertiary. 
These spores are found rarely in samples from the "Longyear-seam". 
Similar spores with exines usually thinner than 1 fL and without thickenings 
at the angles of the equator are referred to as Leiotriletes sp. 
Genus Verrucosisporites IBR. emend. POT. & KR. 
1933. Verrucosi-sporites IBRAHIM, p. 24. 
1954. Verrucosisporites IBR. emend. POTONIE & KREMP, p. 137. 
Verrucosisporites opimus n. sp. 
PI. Ill, figs. 1-4. 
Diagnosis .  Equatorial outline subcircular, diameter 40-55 fL. Sculpturing of 
closely spaced warts varying greatly in shape; sometimes they can be rod-like 
or their bases are constricted. Warts in surface view more or less irregularly 
rounded or somewhat elongate in outline. Height of warts 1.0-2.5 fL, diameters 
from slightly less than 1 fL to 3 fL, occasionally greater. Unsculptured exine c. 
1.5 fL thick. Triradiate rays fairly distinct, longer than % the radius, usually with 
margins of merging warts. 
Holotype: 22: 19.3-74.9 (pI. Ill, figs. 1, 2). 
Paratypes: S. 38 (pl. Ill, fig. 3), 1 6: 5.1-88.5 (pl. Ill, fig. 4. ). 
Descript ion.  Usually the edge of the flattened spore is folded so as to give the 
appearance of a belt encircling part of the spore, or in some cases the entire spore. 
The margins of the triradiate scar are indistinct in some specimens. 
Affini t ies  and  remarks .  The characters suggest affinity to Polypodiaceae, 
but also to Selaginella, particularly the "group of S. vaginata" (KNOX 1950, 
p. 266). The spores are rare and have been recovered from the localities U 5 and 
Sarsbukta. 
Verrucosisporites pulvinulatus n.sp. 
PI. Ill, figs. 7-10. 
Diagnosis .  Equatorial outline subtriangular with greatly rounded corners. 
Diameter 24-33 (1.. Proximal face smooth. Distal face with low and closely spaced 
elevations appearing, in surface view of the exine, as rounded to subangular 
patches 2-3 fL in diameter, and, in profile, as gentle undulations c. 0.5 fL high. 
Exine c. 1.2 (1. thick at the equator, where no elevations occur. Triradiate rays 
12 the radius of the spore with margins 2-3 fL broad. 
Holotype: 14: 6.7-80.1 (pI. Ill, figs. 7, 8). 
Paratypes: 14: 8.4-81.1 (pI. Ill, figs. 9, 10) , 1 4: 1 1.7-80.9 , 15: 1 5.3-84.6. 
Des cr i  p t ion.  Most specimens are flattened so that the outline coincides with 
the equator, which is smooth. A slightly darkened belt indicates that the exine is 
somewhat thickened equatorially. Occasionally there are indications of further 
thickenings at the angles of the equator. In no specimen has a measurement of 
the exine thickness outside the equatorial region been possible. The elevations are 
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not typical warts, but rather minute cushions, which are restricted to the distal 
face of the spore. 
A f f  i n i t  i e s a n d rem ark s .  These spores are referred to Verrucosisporites with 
some hesitation because their sculpturing is not typically warty. It was felt, 
however, that it was better to refer them to that genus than to create a new one 
on the basis of the present knowledge. 
The spores recall somewhat those of Botrychium (e. g. B. lunaria), but in them 
the proximal faces are also sculptured. Their origin may have been bryophytic 
as well as pteridophytic. They are common, sometimes abundant, in samples from 
the lowermost series. 
Verrucosisporites pulvinulatoides n. sp. 
PI. III, figs. 5, 6. 
Diagnosis .  In general resembles V. pulvinulatus but differs in the following 
characters: Equatorial diameter 35-40 fL. Elevated patches less prominent and 
more faintly delineated, diameters 3-5 fL. Margins of the triradiate rays unnotice­
able. Exine c. 1.5 fL thick at the equator, faintly granular in profile and composed 
of two layel s of equal thickness. Exine in surface view shows close dots, c. 0.5 fL 
in diameter. 
Holotype: 65: 15.6-91.7 (pI. Ill, fig. 5). 
Paratypes: 65: 16.5-89.3 (pI. Ill, fig. 6), S. 35. 
Des cr i  p t ion .  The stratification of the exine is not prominent. The outer layer 
consists of closely spaced granules barely distinguishable in profile. Occasionally 
an increase in the exine thickness is noted at the angles of the equator. 
Aff ini t ies  a n d  remarks .  This form has been recovered rarely from both 
of the plant-bearing series of the main basin. For further remarks compare under 
V. pulvinulatus. 
Verrucosisporites septentrionalis n. sp. 
PI. Ill, figs. 11-13. 
Diagnosis .  Equatorial outline sub circular, diameter 60-80 fL. Triradiate rays 
'i2-% the radius. Exine thickness slightly greater than 0.5 fL. Fairly closely 
spaced warts, 1.0-1.5 fL high and in surface view irregularly rounded to elongate 
in outline. Their diameters vary from less than 1 to over 3 fL. 
Holotype: 22: 19.5-81. 1 (pI. Ill, figs. 11, 12). 
Paratypes: S. 176 (pI. Ill, fig. 13), S. 273, 15: 12.7-86.9. 
Description.  The originally circular outline of the spores is usually distorted 
and the triradiate scar often partly hidden by folds. The shapes of the warts vary 
less than in V. opimus. 
Affinit ies  and  remarks .  These spores strongly resemble spores of Osmunda, 
and the affinity is considered to be osmundaceous, probably with Osmunda. They 
occur in samples from both of the plant-bearing series of the main basin and 
from Sarsbukta, but they are rare. 
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Corrugati-spor. sextarius PFLUG (1959, p. 146) from Iceland bears some resemb­
lance to this species, but the warts of the former merge into muri of varying 
heights. 
POLLENITES 
TETRAD E S 
Genus Ericipites WODEH. 
1933. Ericipites WODEHOUSE, p. 516. 
1953. Tetradopollenites THOMSON & PFLUG, p. 112, pro parte. 
1960. Ericaceoipollenites POTONIE, p. 138. 
Rem ark.  The synonymy of Ericipites and Tetradopollenites was settled by 
POTONIE (1960, pp. 137-138). At the same time POTONIE validated Ericaceoipol­
lenites which he first published in 1951 (p. 147) without a description. However, 
it is difficult to see how Ericaceoipollenites can be distinguished from Ericipites. 
Therefore they are regarded here as synonyms. 
Ericipites sp. 
P!. IV. 
Remark. Specimens belonging to Ericipites are difficult to distinguish when 
flattened. In the present material the aperture details are indistinct. A few types 
distinguishable by their sizes and exine patterns are described below. A close 
comparison with earlier species and the establishment of new ones have been pre­
cluded by the state of preservation, and the types have been provisionally des­
ignated by letters (A to E). 
Descript ions.  Type A (pI. IV, figs. 1-4). - Diameter of tetrad 38 to 40 fL, of 
individual grains c. 25 fL. Thickness of exine c. 1.0 fL. Generally two layers dis­
tinguishable, the inner one slightly thinner than the outer. Outer layer composed 
of closely arranged granules. In surface "iew the granules are seen as dots with 
diameters somewhat less than 0.5 fL. 
Specimens: S. 84 (pI. IV, fig. 1), S. 196 (pI. IV, fig. 4), 25: 14.7-73.2 (pI. IV, fig. 
2), 15: 13.5-77.6 (pI . IV, fig. 3). 
Type B (pI. IV, figs. 5, 6). - Slightly larger than type A, tetrad c. 45 fL. Exine 
thickness c. 1.0 fL, with two layers of approximately equal thickness. The granules 
are larger than in type A and make the exine appear undulate in profile, with wave­
lengths c. 1.0 fL. 
Specimens: 25: 18.0-80.7 (pI. IV, fig. 6), 25: 7.1-75.4 (pI. IV, fig. 5). 
Type C (pI. IV, figs. 7-10). - Tetrad 25 to 30 fL, individual grains c. 17 fL. Exine 
thickness 1.0 fL or slightly less. Exine in profile smooth or slightly undulate. In 
surface view the exine shows a faintly dotted pattern; the dots, c. 0.5 fL in diameter, 
represent the exine elements which are very obscure in optical section. The ele­
ments occupy about % the exine thickness, but the stratification is not clear. 
Specimens: S. 82 (pI. IV, figs. 9, 10), 14: 15.2-77.4 (pI. IV, fig. 8), S. 86. 
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Some specimens seem quite smooth and lack distinguishable exine elements: 
25: 14.0-85.9 (pI. IV, fig. 7). 
Many specimens are rather opaque and the individual grains of the tetrad seem 
more firmly united. Exine details obscure: 25: 13.8-85.4, 25: 14.5-84.6. 
Type D (pI. IV, fig. 11). - Tetrad 45 to 50 [1-, individual grains c. 28 [1-. Exine 
thickness c. 1.0 [1-, surface faintly and minutely dotted, profile smooth to slightly 
rough, but further details of the exine composition indistinguishable. 
Specimen: 25: 8.9-76.5 (pI. IV, fig. 11). 
Type E (pI. IV, figs. 12-14). - Tetrad slightly larger than type D; individual 
grains 30 to 35 [1-. Exine c. 0.6 [1- thick, two layers of approximately equal thickness 
distinguishable. The outer layer composed of dense granules quite conspicuous 
in surface view as dark dots with diameters 0.3 to 0.4 [1-. 
Specimen: 32: 8.5-84.5 (pI. IV, fig. 12-14). 
A ff i n i t  i e s an d r e m  ark  s. These tetrads must be considered as ericalean in 
origin; most probably they derived from species of Empetraceae and/or Ericaceae. 
The tetrads occur in appreciable numbers in several samples from the lowermost 
series, up to 7 per cent of the total exine contents having been recorded w:th the 
types A, B, and C as the most common ones. This fact indicates that in certain 
places in the original swamp empetraceous and/or ericaceous species played a 
notable role in the vegetation. 
Genus Droseridites COOKS. emend. POT. 
1947. Tetradites (Droseridites) COOKSON, p. 137. 
1960. Droseridites COOKS. emend. POTONIE, p. 139. 
Droseridites spinulosus n. sp. 
PI. V, figs. 1-5, text-fig. 4. 
Diagnosis.  Diameter of tetrad c. 65 [1-, individual grains c. 50 [1-. Distal face of 
grains with scattered spines 4-5 tJ. high, exine c. 5 [1- thick, in optical section 
faintly striated, surface granular. No apertures apparent. 
Holotype: 64: 12.6-86.1 (pI. V, fig. 1). 
Paratypes: 58: 15.1-81.1 (pI. V, fig. 2), 57: 5.9-81.3 (pI. V, fig. 3), 57: 6.8-84.3 
(pI. V, figs. 4, 5), S. 138. 
Des cri  p t ion.  The individual members of the tetrad seem somewhat loosely 
connected, and during slide preparation tetrads have been observed to break. 
Incomplete tetrads and single grains have been observed more often than complete 
units. The conspicuous spines of the distal face are isometrically spaced at intervals 
of 6-10 [1-. The spines have slender ends and their base diameters range from 
1.5 to 2.0 [1-. There is no discernible structure within the spines. The exine of 
the distal face is 4-6 [1- thick, and the surface has a minutely granular appearance. 
The exine appears striated in optical section, but the structure is obscure. The 
apparently structurelel's spines seem to project from low cushions. The exine of 
the contact face is thinner and the details are not clear, although it has an irregularly 
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Fig. 4. Droseridites spinulosus n. sp. Exine of distal face in op­
tical section. 
Fig. 5. Tetrad of monoporate(?) reticulate grains. Exine in 
surface view. 
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Fig. 4. Fig. 5. 
fringed and folded appearance. Sometimes the fringes form a pattern suggestive 
of a triradiate mark. No apertures are apparent. 
A ff  i nit i e s an d r e m  ark  s .  This pollen shows more exine details and has longer 
spines than has the type of the genus, D. spinosa COOKS. Although not known in 
every detail the form is so distinctive that the establishment of a new species 
appears justified. 
Regarding natural affinity a reference to the Droseraceae is strongly suggested 
by the observed characters, for example the tetrahedrally but somewhat loosely 
connected grains and their spinuliferous ornamentation. In Droseraceae tet{ads 
the individual grains are connected by peculiar fringes of the central parts of the 
proximal faces, and closer to the equator there are perforations which serve as 
apertures. Such features have not been positively recognized in the Spitsbergen 
grains, but there are indications of the fringes. 
1 he grains have a rare occurrence in samples from the "Longyear-seam". 
Tetrades incertae sedis 
Tetrad of monoporate(?) reticulate grains. 
PI. V, figs. 6-8, text-fig. 5. 
Des cr i  p t ion . Grains originally united in tetrads. Apparently the tetradic arrange­
ment follows no definite pattern. Flattened tetrads 3- to 4-10bed in outline; 
diameter of individual grains approximately 28 [1. Complete tetrads are rare; 
more often incomplete examples are found and frequently single grains which are 
usually more or less torn, indicating the loss of tetrad members. Sculpturing 
reticulate with beaded muri, but sometimes grading into a dotted pattern with 
indication of the reticulum only. Measurement across meshes c. 1 [L, muri in­
cluded. Exine thickness c. 0.8 [L. 
An inconspicuous, rounded hole, c. 2.5 [L in diameter, is observed in many 
specimens. It is probably a pore which due to preservation is not observable in 
all specimens. 
Specimens: 49: 14.1-84.3 (pI. V, figs. 6, 7), 49: 6.4-77.9 (pI. V, fig. 8). 
Aff in i t ies  and remarks .  Monoporate grains of this type are characteristic of 
Sparganium and Typha. The tetradic arrangement makes an affinity with Typha 
probable. The grains occur sparsely in one sample from the bottom of the 
"Longyear-seam" . 
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DISACCATES 
Remar k .  Two-winged pinaceous grains usually comprise 10-20 per cent of the 
total spore and pollen contents of the samples, and the number of forms present 
is fairly large. However, their distinction is difficult because their overall shape 
and some finer characters are greatly influenced by the flattening and other fossili­
zation effects. Usually the more resistant part of the grain has been the dorsal 
wall of the pollen body, here called the "cap", which may possess characters of 
diagnostic value, namely sculpturing, composition, and thickness of the exine. 
Commonly the size of the pollen body itself is a useful character, whereas the 
bladders have been more subject to deformation. 
An important character used for the distinction of the form genera is the overall 
shape of the grain. However, as the shape varies greatly in the present material, 
the reference to a certain form genus frequently becomes difficult. Difficulties 
particularly are encountered in the form genera Pityosporites and Abietineae­
pollenites to which the bulk of the specimens must be referred. For the distinction 
of these genera the form of the bladders is important (cp. POTONIE 1958). In the 
following account the specimens are referred to Pityosporites when in lateral 
view the bladders are clearly more than semicircular or semioval in outline, and 
when in dorsoventral view the bladders appear distinctly set off from the outline 
of the body as more or less elliptical appendages at both its end", and the sizes of 
the bladders in both aspects are similar to that of the body (cp. text-fig. 7). When 
such grains possess a heavily sculptured cap, a reservation is made concerning 
the reference to Pityosporites ("cf. Pityosporites"). 
The specimens are referred to Abietineaepollenites when the outlines of the 
bladders are not markedly more than a semicircle (or semioval) in lateral view, 
and in dorsoventral view their outlines do not markedly deviate from the oval 
outline of the entire grain. The thickness of the cap should be moderate; generally 
the limit is set at c. 2 [1., but the marginal thickness of the cap may be as great as 
4 [1.. Specimens with a stronger cap are referable to Piceaepollenites. 
Differentiation within the form genera is naturally even more difficult, and the 
categories of two-winged grains described in the following are to varying degrees 
heterogeneous. 
Genus Abiespollenites THIERG. emend. POT. 
1937. Abies-pollenites THIERGART in RAATZ, p. 16. 
1958. Abiespollenites THIERG. emend. POTONIll, p. 63. 
Remar  k. Abiespollenites was first used in RAATZ (1937) for an apparently new 
species (A. absolutus) which was illustrated but poorly described. The genus 
itself was not described. Abiespollenites was subsequently defined by POTONIE 
(1958) so that it can now be distinguished from other genera. 
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Abiespollenites sp. 
PI. VI, figs. 1, 2. 
Descript ion .  Length of pollen body 110-130 [L, width in dorsoventral view c. 
90 [L. Bladders distinctly set off from the body and more than semicircular in 
outline. Cap c. 5 [L thick with a fine granular texture suggestive of a reticulum. 
Reticulum of bladders obscure. 
Specimens: 63: 18.1-77.9 (pI. VI, fig. 1), 34: 9.4-91.8 (pI. VI, fig. 2), 34: 14.1-92.4. 
Aff ini t ies  and  remarks .  The specimens all seem to be of the same origin. 
The finer characters are poorly preserved, but overall features strongly suggest an 
affinity with Abies. Only a few specimens have been recovered from the locality 
S 4 (upper 100 cm). 
The grains described as A. absolutus THIERG . in RAATZ (1937, p. 16) seem to 
have a thicker cap. 
Genus Abietineaepollenites POT. 
1958. Abietineaepollenites POTONIE, p. 61. 
Remark.  The generic name was first used in POTONIE (1951) in several combi­
nations, but it was neither described nor defined. It was validly published. in 
POTONIE (1958), in which the date of its valid publication, however, is errone­
ously indicated as 1951. 
Abietineaepollenites sp., Type A. 
PI. VII, figs. 1-5, text-fig. 6. 
Descript ion .  In dorsoventral view the bladders do not extend markedly 
beyond the overall elliptical grain outline. In side view the bladders appear approxi­
mately semicircular in outline, and the angle formed with the outline of the cap 
is obtuse. Length of body 60-80 [L, entire grain as much as 90 [L in length but 
varying greatly. Cap slightly roughened in outline, sometimes prominently; in 
optical section faintly striated radially, 1.5-2.0 [L thick; in surface view more or 
less distinctly dotted. In some specimens the cap is 2.0-2.5 [L thick, increasing to 
3-4 [L towards the bladders. In specimens from the Sarsbukta locality (pI. VII, 
fig-so 1, 2) the cap is 1.5-2.0 [L thick and distinctly striated radially in optical 
section. In surface view dots merge into a reticuloid pattern. The reticulum of 
the bladders has meshes up to 4 [L in diameter. 
Specimens: 90: 10.0-76.5 (pl. VII, figs. 1, 2), 33: 15.4-85.4 (pI. VII, fig. 3), 
59: 6.1-85.9 (pI. VII, fig. 4), S. 151 (pI. VII, fig. 5), S. 186. 
Aff ini t ies  and  remarks .  These grains do not form a homogeneous unit. 
Specimens from the main Tertiary basin, where they are fairly common in 
samples from the lowermost series, are not sufficiently well preserved for further 
distinction of forms. A few specimens from the Sarsbukta locality, showing more 
dearly the finer characters, have the same overall appearance, but their identity 
with specimens from the main basin is not absolutely certain. The specimen S. 
186 from Sarsbukta differs somewhat in being smaller and possessing a slightly 
finer surface pattern of the cap. 
3 
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Fig. 6. Abietineaepollenites sp., 
Type A. Diagram of lateral and 
ventral aspects. X 750. 
In general appearance the grains resemble Abietineaepollenites microalatus f. 
major POTONIE (1951, p. 145). It appears that more than one natural species is 
represented. The natural affinity is perhaps with Picea in some cases, but generally 
the relative size of the bladders and roughness of the cap rather suggest affinity 
with Pinus. The Sarsbukta specimens seem to belong to Pinus. 
Abietineaepollenites sp., Type B. 
PI. VIII, figs. 1-3. 
Descript ion.  Grain 120-130 [L in length, 80-90 [L broad, with bladders that 
are very poorly set off from the body. Body has fine reticuloid surface pattern 
with more or less faintly beaded muri; "meshes" up to 1.0 [L across, merging 
gradually with the reticulum of the bladders which have meshes usually less than 
4 [L in diameter. Cap 2-4 [L thick, practically smooth, radially striated in optical 
section. 
Specimens: 42: 8.2-81.5 (pt VIII, fig. 1), 33: 8.7-84.9 (pt VIII, fig. 2), S. 188 
(pt VIII, fig. 3), 92: 15.9-82.1. 
Aff ini t ies  and remarks.  In specimens from the lowermost series of the main 
Tertiary basin the finer characters are less clear but not essentially different from 
those of the specimens from the Sarsbukta locality. Their size and general appear-
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ance strongly suggest an affinity with Picea. The grains are rare in the lowermost 
series, less so in the Sarsbukta material. 
Apparently very similar grains have been described by THOMSON & PFLUG 
(1953, p. 68) as Pityosporites alatus (POT.) TH. & PF. However, their description 
differs considerably regarding the size of the grains and the thickness of the cap 
from the original one in POTONIE & VENITZ (1934, p. 18) of the same species. 
For the present material, use of the name is therefore avoided. In his "Synopsis" 
POTONIE (1958, p. 64) designated the species P. alatus in its original sense as the 
type of Piceaepollenites, when that genus was described and thus validated (cp. 
MANUM 1960, p. 12). The form described here does not belong to Piceaepollenites 
because it lacks the prominent "crest" shown in the optical section of the cap 
which is characteristic of that genus. 
PFLUG (1956, p. 418) reported grains from the Lower Tertiary of Iceland 
(Trollatunga) which he compared with P. alatus (in the sense of THOMSON & 
PFLUG), but they were neither illustrated nor described. In a sample from Trolla­
tunga I observed large numbers of grains which appear indistinguishable from 
specimens from Sarsbukta (cp. pI. XIX, figs. 1-3). It is evidently the same type 
that was described by ASKELSSON (1947, p. 49) as Picea sp. 
Genus Cedripites WODEH. 
1933. Cedripites WODEHOUSE, p. 490. 
cf. Cedripites 
PI. VII, figs. 6, 7. 
Des cri  p t ion .  Length of the body 55 !l. and 70 !l. in the two specimens recovered. 
Margin of cap irregularly undulate, its thickness 4-7 !l. towards the roots of the 
bladders. Cap finely striated in optical section, in surface view showing fine, in­
conspicuous, and irregular dots. The bladders appear not to have been markedly 
constricted towards their roots; their reticulum appears to be fine. 
Specimens: 59: 16.1-81.0 (pI. VII, fig. 6), S. 154 (pI. VII, fig. 7). 
Aff in i t ies  and rem arks.  These grains are distinguished by the undulate 
margin and thickness of the cap. It is not certain whether the bladders are of the 
Cedrus-type (cp. WODEHOUSE 1. c.), therefore the reference to Cedripites is not 
definite. The natural affinity appears to be with Cedrus or Pinus. 
Genus Pityosporites SEW. emend. MAN. 
1914. Pityosporites SEWARD, p. 23, pro parte. 
1954. Pityosporites SEW. emend. POTONIE & KLAUS, p. 534, mut. char. 
1958. Pinuspollenites RAATZ ex POTONIE, p. 62. 
1960 a. Pityosporites SEW. emend. MANUM, p. 14. 
Pityosporites cf. labdacus (POT.) TH. & PF. 
PI. IX, figs. 1-8, text-fig. 7. 
1934. Pollenites labdacus POTONIE, p. 49. 
1951. Abietineae-pollenites labdacus POTONIE, p. 144. 
1953. Pityosporites labdacus (POT.) THOMSON & PFLUG, p. 68. 
1958. Pinuspollenites labdacus POTONIE, p. 62. 
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Descri  pt ion.  Dorsoventrally flattened grains, which are in majority, measure 
c. 50 X 70 !L; length of body c. 50 !L, usually somewhat longer in laterally flattened 
grains. The bladders narrow distinctly towards their roots. Outline of the cap in 
dorsal view finely undulate; in lateral view it appears to have an inconspicuous 
marginal crest. Cap radially striated in optical section and slightly less than 2 !L 
thick, in surface view distinctly dotted in a reticuloid pattern. 
Specimens: S. 156 (pI. IX, fig. 4), S. 157 (pI. IX, fig. 5), S. 163 (pI. IX, fig. 3), 
S. 165 (pI. IX, figs. 1, 2), S. 189 (pI. IX, figs. 7, 8), 33: 16.7-78.0 (pI. IX, fig. 6). 
Affini t ies  and  r e m arks .  The original description of the species gives the 
shape of the grains, while exine details are neglected. A wide range is therefore 
permitted, and the grains referred to the species are rather multiform. The de­
scription of P. labdacus would permit the inclusion of the Spitsbergen specimens, 
but since their identification cannot be based on finer characters they are only 
compared with the species. 
This is the most common of the two-winged forms. The major part of the 
specimens form a quite homogeneous unit, but some specimens differ in having a 
thicker cap with a coarser texture (pI. IX, figs. 3, 6). Both forms are present in 
the lower beds of the main basin as well as in the samples from Sarsbukta. 
As for the natural affinity, the characters definitely suggest that it is with Pinus. 
cf. Pityosporites 
PI. VIII, figs. 4-6, text-fig. 8. 
Descript ion.  Cap with prominent wart-like sculpturing, particularly towards 
the bladder roots. Bladders narrow towards their roots. - Grains with these 
characters are rare, yet they form a heterogeneous group, and two types can be 
distinguished: 
Fig. 7. 
Fig. 7. Pityosporites cf. labdacus. 
Diagram of lateral and dorsoventral 
aspects. X 750. 
Fig. 8. Cf. Pityosporites, Type A. 
Diagram of dorsoventral aspect. 
x750. 
Fig. 8. 
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Type A (pI. VIII, figs. 5, 6, text-fig. 8). - Length of body 35 to 60 fl, cap c. 4 fl 
thick towards the bladder roots with wart-like projections up to 4 fl in diameter 
in surface view, or sometimes with radial ridges. Wall thinner and warts finer 
(c. 1 fL) in the polar area of the cap and in the marginal parts between the bladders. 
Specimens: 33: 5.7-85.3 (pI. VIII, fig. 5), 33: 19.9-78.8 (pI. VIII, fig. 6). 
Type B (pI. VIII, fig. 4). - Length of body over 70 fl; cap up to 9 fl thick, with 
heavy wart-like sculpturing all over. 
Specimen: 57: 14.4-79.4 (pI. VIII, fig. 4). 
Aff in i t ies  and rem arks.  The general shape of the grains suggests a reference 
to Pityosporites, but they cannot be referred to that genus without reservation 
because of the prominently sculptured cap. 
Various species of Pinus have a similar, more or less coarse sculpturing of the 
cap. This, together with the overall appearance of the grains suggests an affinity 
with Pinus. 
D I SAC CATE S? 
Genus Abietipites WODEH. 
1933. Abietipites WODEHOUSE, p. 491. 
Abietipites arcticus n. sp. 
PI. IX, figs. 9, 10, pI. X, fig. 5, text-fig. 9. 
Di agnosis .  Shape oval in polar as well as lateral view. Length of grain c. 70 fl, 
width in polar view c. 55 fl, in lateral view c. 50 fl. The ventral side has a trans­
verse furrow, 8-12 fl wide with rounded ends, reaching almost across dorsovent­
rally flattened grains. Wall rugose, except for the furrow, 5-8 fl thick and com­
posed of wrinkled protrusions of wart-like appearance in the dorsal part. Towards 
the ventral side, 10-12 fl thick and possessing "puffy" corrugations. Wall in the 
furrow thin and of granular appearance. Greatest thickness of the wall is ventrally, 
a short distance from the furrow. 
Holotype: S. 145 (pI. IX, fig. 10). 
Paratypes: S. 143 (pI. X, fig. 5), 57: 8.4-82.2 (pI. IX, fig. 9), S. 142. 
Des cri  p t ion.  The majority of specimens have been flattened dorsoventrally. In 
text-figure 9 an attempt has been made to convey an idea of the original shape and 
general appearance of the new species. The peculiar rugose sculpturing with its 
greatest thickness on the ventral side suggests a pair of rudimentary bladders. 
In ventral view the furrow often seems constricted in the middle, which is not 
seen in laterally flattened specimens. The constriction is probably due to over­
lapping of the furrow by the surrounding thick wall. 
Aff in i t ies  and  r e m arks.  Judging from the description of the type species, 
A. antiquus WODEHOUSE (1933), A. arcticus differs in having a coarser dorsal 
sculpturing. In it there is a regular increase in the thickness of the wall towards 
the equator and the ventral side, whereas in A. antiquus there is a more prominent 
equatorial fringe. A. arcticus does not correspond to any known modern pollen, 
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a 
b 
c 
Fig. 9. Abietipites arcticus n. sp. Re­
construction. a. Ventral view. -
b. Lateral view. - c. End view. 
x750. 
but the resemblance to winged pollen of the Pinaceae (including Tsuga) is obvious. 
The resemblance to the Tsuga type is stronger than to any of the two-winged 
types, but in Tsuga the thickest part of the wan forms an equatorial fringe and 
there is no prominent furrow. That the grains originated from some member of 
the Pinaceae appears most probable. 
KIRCHHEIMER (1934, p. 175) included A. antiquus in his treatise on Tertiary 
Tsuga pollen and thought that the furrow and the peculiar wall structure represent 
a mode of preservation of a Tsuga type. In his own material he had observed 
Tsuga grains in a state of preservation that would support this view. In A. arcticus, 
however, the furrow represents a true character of the grains. The true nature 
of the sculpturing is less clear, for the flattening has obviously had some obscuring 
effect on such loose and "puffy" structures as are met with here. 
These grains have been recovered rarely from two samples of the "Longyear­
seam". 
I NAPERT U RATE S 
Genus Inaperturopollenites TH. & PF. 
1953. Inaperturopollenites THOMSON & PFLUG, p. 64, pro parte. 
Remark. THoMsoN & PFLUG established the genus for more or less spherical 
grains either without or with an inconspicuous aperture and with smooth or 
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finely sculptured exines. In the genus they also included grains with an exitus 
papilla, namely I. polyformosus (THIERG.) TH. & PF. This species was first de­
scribed by THIERGART (1938, p. 301) as a new species of the monotypic new 
genus Sequoiapollenites, and this genus then became validly published. Being 
thus the genotype of Sequoiapollenites, the species polyformosus was incorrectly 
transferred to the subsequently published genus Inaperturopollenites. Moreover, 
the exitus papilla is so diagnostic that grains possessing it merit a separate genus. 
Later, Inaperturopollenites was altered by POTONIE (1958, p. 77) who transferred 
some of its species to the genera Laricoidites POT., TH. & THIERG., Taxodiaceae­
pollenites KR., and Sequoiapollenites, because these genera were regarded by him 
to have the priority over Inaperturopollenites. As stated above, Sequoiapollenites has 
priority; Laricoidites and Taxodiaceaepollenites, however, were not validly published 
until 1958 by POTONIE because descriptions were lacking in the original publica­
tions. The last two genera therefore offer no reason for the transference of species 
from Inaperturopollenites. Furthermore, the two genera, as defined by POTONIE, 
are only poorly distinguished from Inaperturopollenites. (Cp. also the nomen­
clatural note under I. cf. magnus. ) 
In this work the original meaning of Inaperturopollenites has been retained, 
except that grains with an exitus papilla (Sequoiapollenites) are excluded from it. 
Inaperturopollenites insignis n. sp. 
PI. VI, figs. 3, 4. 
Diagnosis .  Outline approximately circular, diameter 65-100 [J..  No aperture 
apparent. Exine c. 1.4 [J.. thick, in profile indistinctly striated, as if composed of 
rod-like elements producing a fine but conspicuously rough surface. Elements in 
surface view conspicuous, with diameters c. 0.5 [J..  
Holotype: 42: 16.3-92.4 (plo VI, fig. 4). 
Paratypes: 34: 9.5-91.5 (plo VI, fig. 3), S. 63. 
Descr ipt ion.  Owing to accidental folds the shape and size vary greatly. The 
original shape appears to have been spheroidal. The apparently granular surface 
seems to be produced by rod-like elements barely noticeable in optical section 
of the exine. 
Affinities a nd re mark s. The grains do not resemble closely any known 
modern form, but their characteristics indicate a pinaceous origin. Grains of 
similar size and shape but with a finer texture are found in Larix and Pseudotsuga. 
The composition of the exine resembles more that of the central bodies of many 
winged pinaceous grains. 
The grains have been recovered rarely from the lowermost series. 
Inaperturopollenites cf. magnus (POT.) TH. & PF. 
PI. X, fig. 6. 
1934. Pollenites magnus POTONIE, p. 48. 
1937. Larix-pollenites magnus (POT.) RAATZ, p. 15. 
1950. Laricoidites magnus (POT.) POTONIE, THOMSON & THIERGART, p. 48. 
1951. Laricoipollenites magnus POTONIE, p. 149. 
1953. Inaperturopollenites magnus (POT.) TnOMSON & PFLUG, p. 64. 
1955. Laevigatasporites magnus (POT.) DELCOURT & SPRUMONT, p. 49. 
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N o m e nc l  a t u r a l  n o t e .  Of the various combinations in which this specific name has appeared, 
POTONIE (1958, p. 76) adopted Laricoidites magnus as the correct one, because he considered that 
Laricoidites was validly published in POTONIE, THoMsoN & THIERGART (1950) with L. magnus as 
the type species. However, as stated elsewhere (p. 17) the 1950 publication of Laricoidites must be 
considered as invalid; the genus was first validly published in POTONIE (1958). The synonymous 
genus Laevigatasporites POT. & GELL. ex DELCOURT & SPRUMONT (1955), having the same type 
species as Laricoidites, therefore has priority. However, the combination I. magnus, which is also 
legitimate, has been preferred here because Laevigatasporites does not seem well enough distin­
guished from Inaperturopollenites to justify the transference. 
Des cri  p t ion.  Original shape apparently spheroidal and the diameter 60-80 [L. 
No apparent aperture. Exine c. 0.5 [L thick, entirely smooth and with several 
accidental folds, no stratification apparent. Shape and size vary greatly owing to 
the folds. A faint pattern of minute, light spots observable in surface view, re­
sembling the meshes of a very delicate reticulum. 
Specimens: 34: 10.9-83.5 (pI. X, fig. 6), 34: 16.9-79.6. 
Aff init ies  and r e m a rks.  Living equivalents are found among the pollen of 
Larix and Pseudotsuga; grains of Larix have an exceedingly fine reticuloid pattern. 
In all probability these grains originated from a representative of the Pinaceae, 
and an affinity to Larix is suggested. The grains occur in several samples of the 
lowermost series but are rare. 
The descriptions of the German material vary, and it is not clear whether the 
delicate surface pattern of the grains described here corresponds to the very 
faintly spotted surface ("kaum punktiert") of the German forms. Therefore a 
definite identification of the Spitsbergen grains with I. magnus is avoided. 
Inaperturopollenites sp. 
PI. XI, figs. 10-16, pI. XII, figs. 1-4, text-fig. 10. 
Descr i ption. Thin-walled grains with diameters up to 55 [L, an exine with a 
more or less pronounced granular pattern, and with no apparent aperture or 
exitus, have been classified here under Inaperturopollenites sp. The poor diagnostic 
characters make further differentiation difficult. The size of the grains has been 
much affected by folding, and the details of the exines are so delicate that it is 
difficult to distinguish their true nature even in fairly well preserved specimens. 
However, the grains may be roughly divided according to their size into two 
groups, described in the following, and provisionally designated by the letters 
A and B. One form of the latter group is described separately because of its 
markedly different exine granulation. 
Type A (pI. XI, figs. 10-16, text-fig. 10, a-c). - Usually much folded and often 
ruptured. Diameter 35-55 [L. Exine 0.5-0.8 [L thick. Surface densely flecked; 
flecks up to 0.8 [L in diameter, in profile appearing as granules or rods. A few 
specimens are ruptured into two nearly equal parts which may have conspicuous 
longitudinal folds (pI. XI, figs. 12, 13) . 
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Fig. 10. Inaperturopollenites sp. Diagrams of 
surface views and optical sections of some 
specimens. - a, b, c. Type A. - d, e. Type B. -
f. Type BI. 
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Specimens: 52: 19.8-78.1 (pI. XI, fig. 10, text-fig. 10, b), 52: 13.8-74.5 (pI. XI, 
fig. 11), 34: 11.4-81.3 (pI. XI, fig. 12), 32: 13.7-81.4 (pI. XI, fig. 13, text-fig. 10, c), 
14: 18.1-81.1 (pI. XI, fig. 14), 34: 19.7-81.4 (pI. XI, fig. 15), 15: 16.8-84.3 (pI. XI, 
fig. 16), 14: 8.1-76.3 (text-fig. 10, a). 
Type R (pI. XII, figs. 1-4, text-fig. 10, d-f). - Diameter 20-30 [L. Exine as in 
Type A but usually less folded and with less conspicuous flecks. 
Specimens: 5: 17.0-84.9 (pI. XII, figs. 1,2, text-fig. 10, d), 5: 14.0-85.2 (pI. XII, 
fig. 3, text-fig. 10, e). 
Within this type a separate form (Type RI) can be distinguished which has a 
rugate sculpturing consisting of short, delicate ridges that in surface view are 
very faintly spotted indicating a granular composition (text-fig. 10, f). Exine 
appears granular in profile; thickness slightly greater than 0.5 [L. 
Specimen: 51: 18.1-80.7 (pI. XII, fig. 4, text-fig. 10, f). 
Af f i n i t i e s  a n d  r e m a r k s .  The characters indicate a natural affinity to conifers 
having wing-less pollen that lack a conspicuous exitus papilla, namely members 
of Cupressaceae, Taxaceae and Taxodiaceae. It is hardly possible to specify the 
affinity exactly since the pollen of the various genera in question is difficult to 
distinguish. The possibility cannot be neglected that some non-coniferous pollen 
also is included here, for instance poorly preserved monocotyledonous grains. 
It seems, however, that by far the greater number of the grains are referable to 
conifers. The grains occur in large numbers in most samples, usually comprising 
more than 20 per cent, and in a few samples even more than 50 per cent, of the 
total exine numbers. 
Although it is difficult to make a further division of the group, differences are 
noticed, particularly in the type and the coarseness of the granulation, which 
indicate that there are considerably more forms present than the three described. 
POTONIE & VENITZ (1934, p. 17) described similar grains as Pollenites magnus 
dubius ( =c I. dubius in 'I HOMSON & PFLUG 1953). From the descriptions it appears 
to be a heterogeneous species containing grains with sizes varying from 20 to 50 [L 
and the exines being from smooth to granular. Such grains occur throughout the 
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Tertiary of Central Europe and are particularly abundant in the younger beds 
(KRUTZSCH 1957). PFLUG (1956) reported I. dubius from the Icelandic Tertiary. 
The specimens that are ruptured into two nearly equal parts resemble Glypto­
strobus vacuipites WODEHOUSE (1933, p. 494) but are not identical with that species 
since it has more irregularly spaced flecks on the surface. The characteristically 
ruptured specimens are rare, and the diagnostic value of this particular feature is 
uncertain. 
Genus Sciadopityspollenites RAATZ emend. POT. 
1937. Sciadopitys-pollenites RAATZ, p. 13. 
1958. Sciadopityspollenites RAATZ emend. POTONIE, p. 81. 
Sciadopityspollenites serratus (POT. & VEN.) RAATZ 
PI. XI. figs. 1 �9. 
1934. Sporites serratus POTONIE & VENITZ, p. 15. 
1937. Sciadopitys-pollenites serratus (POT. & VEN.) RAATZ, p. 13. 
1953. Monocolpopollenites serratus (POT. & VEN.) THOMSON & PFLUG, p. 64. 
Description.  Outline circular to oval or spindle-shaped, diameter between 35 
and 60 tL. Surface densely sculptured with irregular and somewhat "puffy" warts 
up to 2.5 tL high, with diameters of 1�3 tL; the wall supporting the warts is c. 0.5 tL 
thick. No distinct aperture apparent, but sometimes an elongate, essentially 
wartless area indicates the presence of an apertural region. 
The nature of the warts is peculiar. In surface view bright spots appear in their 
central parts suggesting that they are pitted, or they can be broken up into faint, 
irregular dark spots. Other warts appear more homogeneous in structure. 
Specimens: S. 172 (pI. XI, fig. 7), S. 266 (pI. XI, figs. 2, 3), 33: 17. 9�87.8 (pI. XI, 
fig. 1), 62: 15.3�85.0 (pI. XI, figs. 8, 9), 42: 14.3�84.3 (pI. XI, fig. 4), 33: 14.9-
78.7 (pI. XI, figs. 5, 6). 
Aff init ies  and remarks .  The grains vary greatly in size, but usually their 
diameters lie between 36 and 40 tL. Some specimens are, on the average, 10 tL larger, 
their warts more scattered, and the interstices occupied by much smaller warts 
and granules. There are also transitional forms so that a differentiation is im­
practicable. 
By comparing Spitsbergen specimens with S. serratus, for example, from Ger­
man Miocene lignites, no essential differences could be recognized (cp. POTONIE, 
THoMsoN & THIERGART, pI. A, figs. 16 and 17, pI. C, fig. 7 a). The Spitsbergen 
forms are therefore referred to the same species. 
Grains referred to this species occur more or less regularly in Germany from 
Middle Eocene, and commonly from Oligocene onwards, with striking abundance 
in some Oligocene and Miocene levels (KIRCHHEIMER 1950, KRUTZSCH 1957, 
THIERGART 1949). Various modifications occur, but they are not distinct enough 
to be separated from the original species. INGWERSEN (1954) reported correspond­
ing grains from Danish Miocene lignites and also pointed out the variations oc­
curring. Furthermore, PFLUG (1956) reported S. serratus from Icelandic Lower 
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Tertiary (Trollatunga). As stated later in this work (p. 111) it is no\\< recorded 
also from the Lower Tertiary of Greenland and Ellesmere Island. 
On the basis of the very close simil,arity of these grains to the pollen of Sciado­
pitys verticillata SIEB. & Zucc. they are held to be representatives of Sciadopitys. 
THIERGART (1949) inferred from the available evidence of Sciadopitys in the 
Tertiary, that only a single species existed, \\<hich was identical with the living one 
(fossil leaves, Sciadopitys tertiaria MENZEL, and wood, Sciadopityoxylon wettsteini 
JURASSKY, agreeing closely with S. verticillata). What the fossil record really 
shows is that in the Central European Tertiary at least one species of Sciadopitys 
was represented which was apparently closely related to the living species, but 
the identity has so far not been demonstrated (cp. KIRCHHEIMER 1950, p. 61). 
There is no macrofossil record of Sciadopitys from the Spitsbergen Tertiary, 
but the pollen occurs in most samples, frequently with percentages between 3 
and 6, indicating that the parent plants lived in the area. The grains have not been 
recovered from samples of the upper plant-bearing series. Whether more than 
one species was represented cannot be said for certain. It is noteworthy in this 
connection that pollen of the living species varies with regard to the sculpturing 
(cp. also INGWERSEN 1950, p. 44). 
Genus Sequoiapollenites THIERG. 
1938, Sqeuoia-pollenites THIERGART, p. 301. 
Rem ark.  Sequoiapollenites was published as a monotypic new genus by THIERGART 
(1938) and was validated by the combined generic and specific description of 
S. polyformosus THIERG. 
POTONIE (1958, pp. 79-80) gave a generic definition of Sequoiapollenites and in 
addition described another genus, Cryptomeriapollenites, also with an exitus 
papilla. However, it is not clear how the two genera can be distinguished in 
practice. Even the species selected as the genotype of Cryptomeriapollenites (Poll. 
largus KR. ) is not clearly distinguishable from the genotype of Sequoiapollenites, 
which is seen from the description in KREMP (1949, p. 58). Therefore, in order 
to avoid confusion it is better to use Sequoiapollenites for all the fossil grains with 
a distinct exitus papilla. It is in this sense that the genus is used here. It will in­
clude representatives of Cryptomeria, Glyptostrobus, Metasequoia, and Taxodium 
as well as Sequoia. This heterogeneity of the genus was also observed by THIERGART. 
According to POTONIE (1958) Cryptomeriapollenites had been invalidly published 
by KREMP (1949) and was subsequently validated by POTONIE. However, Crypto­
meriapollenites does not appear as a generic name in KREMP (1. c. p. 58) because 
in the place in question he wrote "cf. Cryptomeria - Poll. largus n.sp.". Here the 
name Cryptomeria was used to indicate the natural affinity of the species Pollenites 
largus and is not a part of the generic name itself. This is clear from an analogous 
example (1. c. p. 65), namely ,ccf. Carpinus americana - Poll. bituitus R. POT."; 
obviously Carpinus americana - Pollenites is not a new generic name. 
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b g h 
Fig. 11. Sequoiapollenites sp. X 1250; detail figures of surface view and optical sections 
of exine (b and d) X 2500. References to specimens in the text. 
Sequoiapollenites sp. 
PI. XII, figs. 5-9, text-fig. 11. 
Des cr i  p t i on. More or less irregularly folded, diameter 20-35 fL. Papilla more 
or less conical, length less than 4 fL and base diameter slightly less than the length. 
Exine 0.5-1.0 fL thick, with dense and more or less conspicuous flecks up to 0.8 fL 
in diameter. In optical section, rough or delicately undulate; the papilla and some­
times a part of the surrounding exine are smooth. 
Specimens: 34: 10.1-93.8 (pI. XII, fig. 6, text-fig. 11, a, b), 66: 15.0-86.0 (pI. XII, 
fig. 5, text-fig. 11, c, d), 4: 15.9-79.6 (pI. XII, fig. 9, text-fig. 11, e), 4: 13.9-78.4 
(pI. XII, fig. 8, text-fig. 11, f), 4: 12.5-82.1 (pI. XII, fig. 7, text-fig. 11, h), 5: 
15.0-76.1 (text-fig. 11, g), 3: 12.0-86.2 (text-fig. 11, i). 
Aff in i t i e s  and remarks .  It is possible that a small papilla may be overlooked 
unless the grain is flattened so as to make the papilla protrude clearly from the 
outline. Considering this possibility, a large number of grains have been closely 
examined, and the only possible conclusion reached is that grains originally 
possessing well-marked papillae are very rare. The illustrated specimens, in fact, 
represent the total number recovered, in addition to some more doubtful examples. 
The specimens do not form a homogeneous unit, but the characters are not 
sufficiently distinctive for a further division. The two specimens quoted first 
(text-figs. 11, a, c) appear to be identical and somewhat larger than the others, 
indicating that at least two natural species are represented. 
Papillate grains of this type can be referred to the Taxodiaceae, but a more 
exact indication of their natural affinity is not justifiable. The size and form of 
the papilla, particularly in the two specimens indicated above, are comparable 
with that of Taxodium. It is noteworthy that none of the observed specimens 
possesses a prominent and more or less bent papilla like that of Sequoia or 
Cryptomeria. 
'2 
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Genus Tsugaepollenites POT. & VEN. emend. POT. 
1934. Tsugae-pollenites POTONIE & VENITZ, p. 17. 
1937. Tsuga-pollenites RAATZ, p. 15. 
1953. Zonalapollenites PF. in THOMSON & PFLUG, p. 66. 
1958. Tsugaepollenites POT. & VEN. emend. POTONIE, p. 48. 
Remark.  The description in POTONIE (1958) does not clearly distinguish this 
genus from morphologically related ones (as for instance Enzonalasporites 
LESCHIK, see POTONIE 1958, p. 47). The characters have been given as corre­
sponding to those of Tsuga pollen and more particularly the pollen of T. diversi­
folia MAXIM. Thus at least two characters of Tsugaepollenites which would dis­
tinguish it more clearly from other genera were not mentioned in the description. 
1. The corrugated protrusions forming the conspicuous sculpturing are hollow. 
This may easily be observed both in surface view and in optical section of the 
exine. (Cp. also ERDTMAN 1957, fig. 73). 2. The grains are heteropolar (THoMsoN 
& PFLUG'S statement in their diagnosis of Zonalapollenites that the equatorial plane 
forms a plane of symmetry, is erroneous). The ventral side has a central area which 
has a less "puffy" and corrugated sculpturing than the dorsal side, and it is usually 
depressed. Protrusions of a more puffed-out nature than those of the dorsal side 
surround the area and are present in the equatorial region where they produce a 
more or less prominent equatorial fringe, noticeable in polar aspect of the grains. 
German examples of Tsugaepollenites which I have seen possess these 
characters. 
Tsugaepollenites viridifluminipites (WODEH.) POT. 
PI. X, figs. 1-4. 
1933. Tsuga viridi-fluminipites WODEHOUSE, p. 491. 
1934. Sporites macroserratus WOLFF, p. 67. 
1935. Tsuga (Canadensis-Typ), RUDOLPH, p. 326. 
1938. Tsuga-pollenites macroserratus (WOLFF) THIERGART, p. 304. 
1953. Zonalapollenites viridifluminipites (WODEH.) THOMSON & PFLUG, p. 67. 
1958. Tsugaepollenites viridifluminipites (WODEH.) POTONIE, p. 48. 
Descript ion.  Usually flattened dorsoventrally and often folded, outline sub­
circular to spindle-shaped; longer diameter 70-100 [1.. Entire surface densely 
covered with corrugated protrusions, usually 2-3 [1. high and of "puffy" nature, 
thickness of their membranes c. 0.7 [1.. Central part of the ventral side apparently 
depressed and has smaller and more wart-like protrusions, surrounded by a sub­
equatorial belt with protrusions somewhat larger and more "puffy" than those of 
the dorsal side. 
Specimens: S. 184 (pI. X, figs. 1, 2), S. 177 (pI. X, fig.4), S. 183 (pI. X, fig. 3), 
S. 171, S. 174. 
Aff ini t ies  and  remarks .  THIERGART (1938) regarded S. macroserratus WOLFF 
as synonymous with T. viridi-fiuminipites W ODEH. but retained the specific name 
macroserratus, whereas THoMsoN & PFLUG recognized the priority of WODE­
HOUSE'S epithet. 
In the German works the grains referred to this form species evidently form a 
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heterogeneous assemblage. The figures show that specimens, both with and 
without prominent spines, have been included (for instance POTONIE 1951, pI. 20, 
fig. 24, and KRUTZSCH 1957, pI. 4, fig. 32). The spines have not been mentioned 
in earlier descriptions, but there is no reason why they should not be used as a 
diagnostic character. WODEHOUSE did not mention this character and evidently 
spines are lacking in his type specimen. This can be seen from his illustration as 
well as inferred from his statement about the correspondence to the pollen of Tsuga 
canadensis CARR., which entirely lacks spines. Therefore, the application of this 
form species should be restricted to grains without spines. 
Allowing for the preservation, there is no character by which the Spitsbergen 
specimens could be distinguished from the pollen of Tsuga canadensis. Since 
WODEHOUSE stated about his species that "the size of the grain and the character 
of its convolutions correspond exactly with the grains of Tsuga canadensis", the 
Spitsbergen specimens can safely be referred to the same form species. The grains 
undoubtedly represent Tsuga. They have only been recovered from the Sars­
bukta samples where they comprise 5 per cent of the exine contents, indicating 
that a species of Tsuga lived somewhere in the Spitsbergen area during the time 
when the Sarsbukta deposits were laid down. 
Inaperturates incertae sedis 
Non-aperturate reticulate grains. 
PI. XII, fig. 10, text-fig. 12. 
Descript ion.  Outline circular to oval but with tendency towards an irregular 
polygonal shape. Longest diameter 20-30 [I.. Original shape apparently spher­
oidal. Exine conspicuously reticulate, diameter of meshes 0.5-1.0 [I., occasionally 
up to 2.0 [I.. In some specimens there is a marked difference in the mean size of 
the meshes in different parts of the exine. The muri are c. 0.5 f1. high, and beaded 
in surface view. No aperture apparent. 
Specimens: S. 137 (pI. XII, fig. 10), 65: 17.5-87.3, 15: 13.3-84.6, 14: 11.9-88.5. 
Aff init ies  and remarks .  The grains have always been found singly, but many 
specimens are ruptured or incomplete in a way which suggests that they may 
have belonged to tetrads. Complete specimens have no visible apertures, and their 
characters strongly indicate a relationship with Potamogeton. Ruptured and in­
complete specimens which have possibly been dispersed as tetrads and whose 
lack of apertures is uncertain may be referable to Sparganium or Typha. 
The grains have been found sparsely in the lowermost series. 
Potamogeton hollickipites WODEH. (1933, p. 496) from the Green River forma­
tion (Eocene, D.S.A.) includes grains resembling those considered here but 
possessing a coarser reticulum. THIERGART (1938, p. 308) found grains which he 
compared with Potamogeton in the lignites of Niederlausitz (D. Oligocene -
Miocene). 
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MONO COLPATES 
Genus Monocolpopollenites TH. & PF. 
1953. Monocolpopollenites THoMsoN & PFLUG, p. 62. 
1958. Palmaepollenites POTONIE, p. 97. 
Remark.  POTONIE (1958, pp. 97-98) rejected this genus because it has the same 
genotype as Palmaepollenites POT. (1951). However, it is difficult to see how the 
mere publication of the combination "Palmaepoll. tranquillus R. POT. (1934)" 
in POTONIE (1951, explanation to pI. XX, fig. 31) validates Palmaepollenites as a 
generic name. The first valid publication of Palmaepollenites was in POTONIE (1958), 
while Monocolpopollenites was validly published by THOMSON & PFWG in 1953 
and therefore has priority. 
Monocolpopollenites sp. 
PI. XII, figs. 11, 12. 
Descript ion.  Outline subelliptical to boat-shaped, length c. 34 f1., width c. 20 f1.. 
One prominent furrow in the full length of the grain and evidently deeply intro­
verted. Exine c. 1.0 f1. thick, smooth or very finely undulate; faint surface pattern 
of minute light dots. 
Specimens: S. 267 (pI. XII, fig. 11), S. 264 (pI. XII, fig. 12). 
Aff ini t ies  and  remarks .  Only two rather poorly preserved grains have been 
found. They apparently resemble M. tranquillus (POT.) THOMSON & PFWG (1953, 
p. 62), but the material is not suitable for a closer identification and an indication 
of the natural affinity. 
TRI COLPAT ES 
Genus Tricolpopollenites TH. & PF. 
1953. Tricolpopollenites THoMsoN & PFLUG, p. 95. 
1960. Cornaceoipollenites POTONIE, p. 93. 
Remar k .  This is a nomenclatural case entirely analogous to that of Monocolpo­
pollenites. 
I i j • , 
o '11 
Fig. 12. Non-aperturate reti­
culate grains. Exine in sur­
face view. 
1Ilnr"l 
, i i i I 
o 4j.J 
Fig. 13. Tricolpopollenites ha­
raldii n. sp. Exine in sur­
face view and optical section. 
I i i i I 
o 'p 
Fig. 14. Tricolpopollenitessp., 
Type A. Exine in surface 
view and optical section. 
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Tricolpopollenites haraldii n. sp. 
PI. XII, figs. 13-19, text-fig. 13. 
D i a g nos is .  Meridional outline elliptical, polar axis 23-28 [L, equatorial diameter 
approximately % the polar axis. Three simple meridional furrows with tapering 
ends, and length % the meridian, or more. Exine thickness c. 1.2 [L; two distinct 
layers, an inner one c. 0.3 [L thick supporting an outer one that consists of distinct 
rods, the ends of which make the exine profile rough. Surface pattern delicately 
but distinctly reticulate; muri beaded (text-fig. 13). 
Holotype: 59: 10.0-82.8 (pt XII, figs. 13, 14). 
Paratypes: S. 91 (pt XII, figs. 15, 16), 25: 15.5-73.8 (pt XII, figs. 18, 19), 
14: 8.3-86.6 (pt XII, fig. 17). 
Descript ion.  Most specimens are flattened laterally, only a few are flattened 
obliquely or show a polar aspect, which indicates an originally prolate shape. Some 
specimens differ somewhat in having slightly wider reticulum meshes, particu­
larly in the equatorial and subequatorial areas. 
Aff init ies  and remarks. An indication of the possible affinity of these grains 
is suggested by their close resemblance to a pollen type met with in Hamameli­
daceae and Platanaceae. Pollen of the Platanus type has been reported from 
several German Tertiary lignites: Pal/enites gertrudae POT. (1934, p. 91) is smaller 
than T. haraldii, furthermore, the exine elements are broader and appear more 
like granules; T. reti/armis TH. & PF. (1953, p. 97) apparently resembles T. haraldii 
but its description and figure are inadequate for a close comparison. 
The form is rather common in both of the plant-bearing series of the main 
Tertiary basin. 
The specific name is in honour of Mr. HARALD MAJOR, geologist at Norsk Polarinstitutt, who 
on his numerous expeditions to Spitsbergen collected most of the samples for the present work. 
Tricolpopollenites sp. 
PI. XII, figs. 20-23, text-fig. 14. 
Remark.  In the following treatment, some tricolpate forms are described which 
differ from T. haraldii, and which could not be definitely identified with previ­
ously described forms. Since the forms are of minor importance quantitatively 
and not very distinctive, new species have not been described, and the forms are 
referred to Tricalpopallenites sp. and designated by letters A to C. 
Descript ions.  Type A (pt XII, fig. 20, text-fig. 14). - Polar axis c. 20 [L, equa­
torial diameter approximately % the polar axis. Three somewhat poorly defined 
furrows nearly reach the poles. Sculpturing reticulate, meshes more or less poly­
gonal, 1.0-1.5 [L across, but smaller ones occur. Muri faintly beaded. Exine thick­
ness c. 1.0 [L, muri included; in optical section slender projections correspond to 
the elements of the muri. In surface view darkish spots may be observed in the 
reticulum meshes. 
Specimens: 15: 13.6-76.0 (pI. XII, fig. 20), 49: 6.5-78.2, 49: 16.6-81.8. 
Type B (pI. XII, figs. 21, 22). - Resembles Type A but differs in the following 
characters. Polar axis 26-30 [L. Furrows more prominent. The reticulum appears 
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more irregular because the muri are more or less sinuous, and the meshes vary 
from less than 1 [J. to 2.5 [J. across. Also there is a slight decrease in the overall 
size of the meshes towards the poles. A beading of the muri is just perceptible. 
Specimens: 25: 18.0-75.9 (pI. XII, figs. 21, 22), 25: 18.2-79.9. 
Type C (pI. XII, fig. 23). - Rather indistinct grains with the following charac­
ters. Polar axis 15-25 [1., equatorial diameter % the polar axis, or more. Furrows 
prominent, nearly reaching the poles. Exine from finely dotted to apparently un­
patterned, in optical section with or without radial elements visible, surface 
granular to smooth; thickness 0.5-1.5 [1.. 
Specimens: 14: 4.8-81.4 (pI. XII, fig. 23), 14: 13.7-86.9, 1: 7.9-76.7. 
Affini t ies  a n d  remarks .  Types A and B probably represent Salix. Type C is 
a heterogeneous group, but no further division seems possible. The possible 
relationships are too diverse to be specified. 
Grains resembling to some extent the types A and B have been described by 
POTONIE (1934, pp. 89-91, Pollenites con finis, P. gertrudae), THIERGART (1938, 
pp. 310 and 326) and WODEHOUSE (1933, p. 506, Salix discoloripites). The species 
described by WODEHOUSE appears to be the most similar, but the reticulum walls 
are thicker than in types A and B. Similar but not identical grains from the 
Icelandic Tertiary were reported by PFLUG (1959, p. 156, T. retiformis; cp. also 
below p. 107). 
Grains of the types A and B occur rarely in samples from the lowermost series. 
Type C occurs also in samples from the uppermost series and from Sarsbukta. 
T RICOLPO RATES 
Genus Trudopollis PF. 
1953. Trudopollis PFLUG, p. 98. 
Trudopollis barentsii n. sp. 
PI. XII, figs. 24-27, text-fig. 15. 
Di a g nosis. Equatorial outline triangular, with somewhat convex sides and 
broadly rounded angles of slightly protruding appearance. The furrows form 
notches in the outline at the angles. Equatorial diameter 33-35 [1.. Exine profile 
markedly rough to slightly undulate, "lips" of the apertures smooth. Surface 
pattern irregularly spotted except near the apertures, the spots consisting of 
clusters of minute dots, 0.5-0.8 [1. in diameter. Three exine layers distinguishable. 
An outer one of nearly uniform thickness (c. 0.8 [1.) with indistinct radial striation 
corresponding to the dots of the surface pattern; a middle layer somewhat thinner 
but with considerable thickening (2.0-2.5 [1.) at the apertures; an inner one, c. 
0.5 [1. thick, increasing to twice the thickness towards the apertures, and appar­
ently separated from the middle layer by a narrow space. The inner layer has 
large, pore-like interruptions at each aperture. 
Holotype: S. 115 (pI. XII, figs. 24, 25). 
Paratypes: 57: 17.0-77.6 (pI. XII, fig. 26), 57: 16.4-84.4 (pI. XII, fig. 27). 
+ 
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Fig. 15. Trudopollis barentsii n. sp. Diagram of grain 
in polar view. x 1250, detail section of exine X 2500. 
D escript ion.  Judging from many obliquely and laterally flattened specimens, 
the polar axis was probably a little over % the equatorial diameter. The stratifi­
cation of the exine is more or less obscure, but generally the innermost layer is 
quite prominent. The middle layer is distinguishable only in well-preserved 
specimens. There are indications of sparse elements connecting the innermost 
and middle layers. The ends of the rod-like elements of the outer layer make the 
exine surface appear granular; in surface view these elements form a more or less 
prominent pattern of irregular spots, except in the "lips" of the apertures, where 
they seem to be absent. An internal pattern of minute dots appears in each 
apertural region in the space between the furrow and the pore. This pattern can 
be quite conspicuous, but its nature is not clear. 
Affinit ies  and remarks. This new species resembles Extratriporopollenites 
baculotrudens PF. (in THoMsoN & PFLUG, p. 74; transferred to Trudopollis in PFLUG 
1953). The main differences are the more prominent radial striation of the exine 
("deutlich intrabaculat und baculat") and the more pronounced thickenings of 
the outer exine layers at the apertures in PFLUG'S species. Compared with the 
genotype (T. pertrudens PF.), T. barentsii has less protruding aperture regions and 
thinner inner exine layer. Furthermore, the genotype has no thickening of the 
inner layer at the apertures. 
This species is common in the "Longyear-seam" and has also been recovered 
from Sarsbukta. The natural origin of this and similar forms is unknown. The 
group as a whole is particularly abundant in Central European lignites of the 
Upper Cretaceous and Paleocene but disappears during the Eocene. 
The specific name is in honour of WILLEM BARENTS, the Dutch explorer who rediscovered the 
land now called Vestspitsbergen during his search for the Northeast Passage in 1596. 
Trudopollis resistens n. sp. 
PI. XIII, figs. 1-5, text-fig. 16. 
Diagnosis .  Equatorial outline convex-triangular with broadly rounded angles 
where the furrows appear as notches. Equatorial diameter c. 45 [1.. Aperture re­
gions of very slightly protruding appearance. Exine profile uneven, with scattered 
pits, except near the furrows where the exine is smooth. Three exine layers 
distinguishable. An inner membrane of uniform thickness c. 0.7 [1., with large 
interruptions at the apertures; a second layer c. 0.5 [1. thick, increasing to c. 2.0 [1. 
Fig. 16. Trudopollis resistensn. sp. - a. Dia­
gram of grain in polar view, X 1250. 
b. Probable shape in meridional view. -
c. Exine in optical section and in surface 
view at three successive foci, X 2500. 
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at the apertures, with more or less faint radial striation; an outer layer of nearly 
uniform thickness 1.8-2.0 [1., traversed by a network of narrow grooves. The 
grooves give rise to steep-sided, irregular warts, whose surfaces are minutely 
granular. 
Holotype: 61: 15.0-80.6 (pI. XIll, figs. 1-4). 
Paratypes: 25: 15.7-82.7 (pI. XIII, fig. 5), 69: 8.7-77.6. 
Descript ion.  The original shape was evidently oblate. In surface view the 
sculpturing appears to be composed of close, irregular, and rather steep-sided 
warts. When focusing on the tops of the warts, small dark spots, which are minute 
granules, can be seen on their surfaces. These granules are perhaps the ends of 
rod-like exine elements, but in optical section no corresponding elements can be 
observed. The striation of the second layer is not very marked in optical section, 
but in surface view the elements can be distinguished when focusing on the proper 
layer. At the apertures the internal delineation of the second layer is not quite as 
clear as indicated in text-figure 16. 
Aff init ies  and remarks.  Morphologically this species closely resembles 
T. barentsii, but the sculpturing is different. It has been sparsely recovered from 
the "Longyear-seam". 
Trudopollis rotundus n. sp. 
PI. XII, figs. 28-31, text-fig. 17. 
Diagnosis .  Equatorial outline nearly circular, tending towards a triangular 
shape. The furrows form notches at the angles; the aperture regions are non­
protruding. Equatorial diameter 28-32 [1.. Exine rough, smooth near the apertures. 
Surface pattern minutely and distinctly dotted, dots slightly irregularly arranged, 
occasionally grouped to form spots or bands. Two main exine layers apparently 
separated by a narrow space. Outer layer with short furrows, in polar view slightly 
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Fig. 17. TTudopollis Totundus n. sp. Diagram of grain in polar 
view. X 1250, detail of surface pattern X 2500. 
shorter than Y4 the radius of the grain; inner layer with big pores opposing the 
furrows; width of pores in polar view c. 6 (1.. Outer layer faintly striated, the ends 
of the elements roughen the surface and correspond to the dotted pattern in 
surface view; striation indistinguishable in the "lips" of the apertures. Striated 
part of uniform thickness and resting on a thinner part, which appears thickened 
at the apertures. Total thickness of the outer exine layer c. 1.6 (1., increasing to 
somewhat more than 2 (1. at the apertures. Thickness of the inner layer c. 0.5 (1. 
with a slight increase towards the pores. 
Holotype: S. 123 (pI. XII, figs. 28, 29). 
Paratype: 60: 6.2-83.1 (pI. XlI, figs. 30, 31). 
Descript ion. The specimens are flattened so as to indicate an originally oblate 
shape. The stratification in the outer of the two main exine layers is not conspic­
uous; the composition is particularly unclear at the apertures. The outer part 
of this layer does not increase in thickness at the apertures, whereas the inner part 
appears to be thickened. There are faint indications of a vestibulum formed by 
the two parts of the outer layer. No connecting elements could be distinguished 
in the apparent interstice between the two main layers. An internal dotted pattern, 
whose true nature could not be discerned, appears in the apertural regions be­
tween the furrows and the pores. This pattern is coarser and less regular than that 
of the exine surface. The delineation of the pores of the inner layer is usually clear. 
Affinit ies  and remarks.  This species, which is also common in the "Long­
year-seam", somewhat resembles T. barentsii, but apart from being smaller it can 
be distinguished from that species by the much less triangular shape of the 
equator and the non-protruding apertures. Also the dotted surface pattern is 
finer, with less prominent spots. When compared with PFLUG'S species, a resemb­
lance to T. parvotrudens and T. proparvus is evident (PFLUG 1953, p. 100), but 
both comprise grains which are smooth or nearly smooth and only 15 (1. in diam­
eter. 
Trudopollis sp., Type A. 
PI. XIII, fig. 6. 
Description. Equatorial outline rounded with tendency towards a more or less 
triangular shape. Apertures not markedly protruding. The furrows produce U­
to V-shaped notches at the angles of the equatorial outline. Equatorial diameter 
c.40 (1.. Except for the apertural regions the exine is markedly granular, apparently 
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due to the ends of rod-like elements of the outer exine layer, which in surface 
view appear as distinct dots with diameter c. 0.5 fL. Two exine layers distinguish­
able, the inner one of which is very thin and apparently separated from the outer 
one by a narro", space. In this space there are faint indications of thinly spaced 
rods connecting the two layers. The total exine thickness is slightly greater than 
1 fL, with a very slight increase in the thickness of the outer layer towards the 
apertures. At each aperture there are large pore-like interruptions in the inner 
layer. 
Specimens: 57: 17.4-86.3 (pI. XIII, fig. 6), 67: 16.6�81.7, 67: 19.0�82.5. 
Affini t ies  and  remarks .  These grains do not differ much in general appear­
ance from specimens referred to T. barentsii, except that the exine is thinner and 
more translucent. On close examination, however, the differences become ap­
parent. The apertures are usually less protruding and practically without thicken­
ing of the exine; the granules of the surface are finer; the exine is thinner, and 
only two layers with an interstice can be distinguished. 
This type seems different from the existing species, but it is not sufficiently 
known for the establishment of a new one. It has been rarely recovered from the 
"Longyear-seam" . 
Trudopollis sp., Type B. 
PI. XIII, figs. 7-12, text-fig. 18. 
Des cr i  p t ion .  Equatorial outline triangular with nearly straight sides, angles 
rounded, with furrows as notches in the outline. In polar view the furrows reach 
nearly y:! the distance to the pole. Equatorial diameter 42-47 fL. Exine smooth or 
very slightly rough, in surface view with spots of varying size but less than 0.8 fL 
in diameter. Thickness of exine c. 2 fL equatorially in the extra-apertural regions, 
two layers distinguishable. Innermost layer c. 0.5 fL thick with thickness increasing 
slightly towards the apertures. External and internal margins of the exine c. 5 fL 
apart in the apertural regions, this thickness apparently includes apertural inter­
stices of vestibulum-type. Opposing the furrows of the outer layer there are large 
pore-like interruptions in the inner one. Other details of the apertures are unclear, 
Fig. 18. Trudopollis sp., Type B. Diagram of 
grain ill polar view. X 1250, detail of surface 
pattern X 3000. 
Fig. 19. Trudopollis(?) sp., Type 
C. Diagram of grain in polar view. 
X 1250. 
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because the specimens are particularly opaque in the apertural regions. In polar 
view the more opaque fields have a nearly semicircular delineation, but the outline 
is not distinct. The opaqueness is probably due to circum-apertural thickenings 
of the outer exine layer. 
Specimens: 41: 15.3-69.6 (pI. XIII, figs. 7-9), 19: 13.3-76.8 (pI. XIII, figs. 
10-12). 
A ff i n  i t ie  s an d rem ark  s .  These grains are distinguished from T. barentsii by 
their larger size and the more straight-sided triangular outline. Although the 
composition of the apertures is not quite clear in every detail, they are obviously 
of the Trudopollis type. The grains have been rarely recovered from the "Long­
year-seam" and the "Askeladd-seam". 
Trudopollis (?) sp., Type C 
PI. XIII, figs. 13-16, text-fig. 19. 
Descr i  pt ion.  Equatorial diameter c. 30 [1., equatorial outline rounded with broad 
and prominently protruding apertural regions. Exine delicately dotted; surface 
rough but smoother in the protruding parts. Two exine layers of uniform thick­
ness distinguishable, the outer one c. 0.8 [1. thick, the inner one c. 0.5 [1. thick. 
The layers are apparently separated by a space, but adjacent parts are rough and 
show indications of connecting elements. The outer layer has a faint radial stria­
tion. The apertures appear as short meridional furrows in the outer layer. In polar 
view of the grains the optical section of the inner layer appears as three arcs of a 
subcircle (cp. text-fig. 19), with the wide interruptions opposing the furrows of 
the outer layer. 
Specimens: S. 123 (pI. XIII, figs. 13, 14), 57: 12.5-79.2 (pI. XIII, figs. 15, 16). 
Aff init ies  and remarks.  Only two specimens of this very distinct form have 
been found. They are referred to Trudopollis with reservation because the aper­
tures are not of the typical Trudopollis type. The form is not sufficiently known 
to be determined more exactly. 
S T E P H ANOCOLPO R A T ES 
Genus Tetrapollis PF. 
1953. Tetrapollis PFLUG, p. 112. 
Tetrapollis conspectus n. sp. 
PI. XIV, figs. 1-8, text-fig. 20. 
Diagnosis .  Equatorial outline rounded to quadrangular with the furrows at 
the angles; diameter c. 35 [1.. Meridional outline oval but tends towards a recta­
gonal form with rounded corners. Four furrows c. 6 [1. long, at right angles to the 
equator. Exine consists of two distinct layers apparently separated by a narrow 
space; outer layer c. 0.6 [1. thick, inner layer 1.0-1.5 [1. thick; both are slightly 
thickened at the apertures. Exine surface non-sculptured. On focusing slightly 
: . . '  . . 
c �:.<W�;·���:;/:·: 
, ", .. ... . 
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Fig. 20. Tetrapollis conspectus n. sp. -
a. Diagram of grain in polar view, X 1250. 
Central square shows the internal reticu­
lum. - b. Exine in optical section, X 2500. 
- c. Meridional view of an aperture, 
x 1250. - d. Probable shape of grain in 
meridional view. 
below the surface, a faint reticulate pattern appears with thin, beaded muri and 
irregular meshes, diameters between 1 and 3 [1-. The inner layer has elliptical 
pores, c. 6 X 12 [1-, with their long axes parallel to those of the furrows. 
Holotype: 54: 10.0-90.6 (pI. XIV, fig. 1). 
Paratypes: 57: 15.3-84.7 (pI. XIV, figs. 2-4), 57: 10.9-88.2 (pI. XIV, fig. 5), 
57: 18.3-77.3 (pI. XIV, fig. 6), 57: 11.9-74.8 (pI. XIV, fig. 7), 57: 18.7-85.9 
(pI. XIV, fig. 8). 
Descr ipt ion.  The exine is unfolded and appears rather resistant. Most speci­
mens show the polar aspect, but a few are flattened obliquely or show a meridional 
aspect, thus indicating the originally oblate shape. The exine surface is smooth 
and without surface pattern, but in optical section both the internal and external 
exine outline can have inconspicuous and gentle, irregular undulations. 
On focusing slightly below the surface a reticulate pattern appears, showing 
muri that are faintly beaded. The meshes are of varying shapes and sizes. Possibly 
the pattern belongs to the apparent space between the main exine layers, but in 
optical section no corresponding elements have been distinguished. Both layers 
of the exine thicken slightly at the apertures, and the apertural regions protrude 
somewhat. The apertures of the outer layer are quite short furrows, whereas in 
the inner layer they are oval and pore-shaped, having lengths not exceeding twice 
their widths. In some specimens one can distinguish in this inner part of the 
exine two layers, of which the inner one appears to be of uniform thickness 
throughout. 
Aff ini t ies  a n d  remarks .  In Tetrapollis the apertures are esentially as in 
Trudopollis, but in the present species they are not typically as in that genus. 
With some hesitation, therefore, this species is referred to Tetrapollis, which appears 
to be the genus to which it most closely corresponds. The establishment of a new 
genus is undesirable before the form is better known. 
The species is very homogeneous and probably represents one natural species. 
It has been rarely recovered from certain samples of the "Longyear-seam". As 
for the natural affinity the overall appearance suggests Ulmaceae. It lacks the 
sculpturing characteristic of the pollen of Ulmus and some related genera. 
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Tetrapollis quadratus n. sp. 
PI. XIV, figs. 9-12, text-fig. 21. 
Diagnosis .  Equatorial outline approximately quadrangular with sides somewhat 
convex, diameter c. 40 fL. Meridional furrows, c. 6 fL long, situated at the angles; 
apertural regions protrude slightly. Exine conspicuously granular, undulate in 
profile, but apertural regions practically smooth. Exine, c. 1.5 fL thick, consists of 
at least two layers apparently separated by a narrow space. The inner layer is a 
thin membrane less than 0.4 fL thick with large, rounded pores opposing the 
furrows; the outer layer is c. 0.8 fL thick in the extra-apertural part and is com­
posed of closely spaced rods, c. 0.5 fL in diameter, which make the surface granular. 
In the apertural regions the outer layer is twice as thick, but this is not due to an 
increase in the length of the rods. 
Holotype: S. 130 (pI. XIV, figs. 9, 10). 
Paratypes: S. 131 (pI. XIV, figs. 11, 12), 69: 9.6-83.3. 
Descript ion.  The manner in which specimens are flattened indicates that the 
grains originally had flat oblate forms. The furrows apparently cross the equator 
at right angles. The granulation is conspicuous, but the corresponding rods are 
sometimes obscure in optical section of the wall, and in the apertural regions the 
individual rods cannot be distinguished. However, the particular layer can be 
distinguished also in the apertural regions, and it can be seen that the thickening 
is due to a part underlying the rod-like elements but which is for some reason 
indistinguishable in the extra-apertural part of the wall. No elements can be seen 
connecting the two main layers of the exine. 
Affini  t ies  and remarks .  T. quadratus has less pronounced apertural thicken­
ings than the species referred to Tetrapollis in PFLUG (1953). The apertures, 
however, appear to be of essentially the same type as in Tetrapollis. 
The apertures correspond morphologically to those of Trudopollis, and apart 
from the number of apertures the species has much in common with Trudopotlis 
sp., Type A. Tetrapollis quadratus and Trudopollis sp., Type A, are not regularly 
associated in the samples, therefore they cannot be merely representatives of 
the same natural species having pollen with a varying number of apertures. 
However, the morphological resemblance possibly indicates a natural relationship 
between the parent plants of these grains and those of the Trudopollis category. 
This species has only been recovered very rarely from the roof of the "Long­
year-seam" . 
Fig. 21. Tetrapollis quadratus n. sp. Diagram of grain 
in polar view. X 1250, detail section of exine X 2500. 
I!-? 
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Tetrapollis sp. (cf. Trudopollis resistens) 
PI. XIV, fig. 13. 
Des cri p t ion.  Corresponds in every detail to Trudopollis resistens, except that 
there are four apertures. 
Specimen: 69: 17.0-81.5 (pI. XIV, fig. 13). 
Aff ini  t ies  and remarks .  One specimen was found. Morphologically it belongs 
to the form genus Tetrapollis, but the conformity with Trudopollis resistens in­
dicates that it is merely a four-aperturate variety of the grains included in that 
speCIes. 
TRI PORATES 
Remark.  Triporate grains abound in the material. However, the details of their 
apertures, which are of particular diagnostic value, are generally too obscure to 
make close identifications with existing form species possible. Even a reference 
to form general has to be in most cases tentative, since they are also distinguished 
by the pore details. Therefore, except in two cases, the forms which have been 
distinguished here have been designated provisionally as Triporates, types A 
to F. However, for large numbers of triporate specimens a reference even to 
these types is either difficult or impossible because the diagnostic characters are 
obscure. The number of distinct types present is probably less than fifteen. 
Genus Myricipites WODER. 
1933. Myricipites WODEHOUSE, p. SOS. 
Remar ks .  This generally overlooked genus was validly published, and it is the 
proper name for species which have been published later under different generic 
names, such as, for instance, Triatriopollenites PF. (in TRoMsoN & PFLUG 1953, 
p. 76). 
Myricipites speciosus n. sp. 
PI. XIV, figs. 14-20, text-fig. 22, a. 
Diagnosis .  Equatorial outline circular to somewhat triangular, diameter 30-
35 fL. Three equatorial pores. Pore regions moderately protruding. Exine smooth, 
with a dotted surface pattern. By focusing on a level just below the surface, 
another more distinct pattern of dots can be observed. Pore regions dark and 
slightly thickened, and where not too dark, a conspicuously dotted pattern re­
sulting from internal structures can be seen. Exine is c. 1.4 fL thick, consisting of 
three layers. Relative thickness and details of the exine layers are given in text­
figure 22, a. A thickening in the pore regions seems to be caused by the middle 
layer, the other two being of uniform thickness. In optical section of the pore 
1 POTONIE's treatment of the genera of triporate grains in "Synopsis" (1960) cannot be agreed 
with. A large number of the generic designations that were regarded valid by POTONIE were actually 
validated through "Synopsis" (e. g. Betulaceoipollenites, Ostryoipollenites, Engelhardtioipollenites, 
Engelhardtioidites, M yricaceoipollenites). 
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Fig. 22. Triporates, pore details in optical 
equatorial sections. x 1500, detail section 
in a x 3000. - a. Myricipites speciosus n. sp. 
- h. Triporates, Type A. - c. Type B. 
regions the innermost layer is seen to stop shortly after the rise of the outermost 
layer. 
Holotype: 59: 17.4-83.1 (pI. XIV, figs. 15, 16). 
Paratypes: 59: 17.4-82.9 (pI. XIV, fig. 14), 57: 18.6-80.5 (pI. XIV, figs. 17, 
18), 57: 17.2-86.3 (pI. XIV, fig. 19), 57: 17.6-86.0 (pI. XIV, fig. 20). 
Descript ion.  From the manner of flattening of the specimens it appears that 
the original shape of the grains was oblate and the polar axis not very much 
IiIhorter than the equatorial diameter. A dotted exine pattern is always prominent, 
but it is not always evident that there are two different patterns at slightly different 
focusing levels. In optical section the middle exine layer usually appears as a narrow 
space between the two others, but in some specimens rod-like elements are quite 
conspicuous. The elements of the outer layer, however, are never very distinct. 
In the pore regions the dotted pattern becomes somewhat different. When the 
exine is not too opaque, the pattern is emphasized, and appears to be produced by 
some internal structures; when viewed in oblique position the pattern elements 
appear elongate. The thickening in the pore regions seems to be caused by an 
increase in the length of the elements of the middle layer; but the details are not 
clear, and the inward delineation of this layer is diffuse. 
Aff ini t ies  and  remarks.  Though the composition of the pores is not com­
pletely clear, it is obvious that their structure as seen in optical section is of the 
type termed "tarsus pattern" by WODEHOUSE (1933, p. 505) and which is one 
of the distinctions of Myricipites. Characteristic of this pattern is the wide broad­
ening of the pore inwards and the blurred delineation of the lower exine layers 
towards the pore. As far as the pore characters of the Spitsbergen grains can be 
distinguished, they appear comparable to those of Myrica. However, an affinity 
with the Betulaceae (Corylus?) cannot be excluded. The grains form a fairly 
homogeneous unit. They are fairly common in various samples from the "Long­
year-seam" . 
Triatriopollenites rurensis THoMsoN & PFLUG (1953, p. 79) appears liIimilar, but 
details are insufficiently known for a closer comparison. 
Myricipites sp. 
PI. XV, figs. 1, 2. 
Descript ion.  Differs from M. speciosus in having an equatorial diameter of 
25 fL and practically non-protruding pores. 
Specimens: S. 197 (pI. XV, fig. 1), S. 199 (pI. XV, fig. 2). 
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Affini t ies  and  remarks.  Only two grains of this type were available. The pore 
structures suggest similar affinities as those indicated for M. speciosus. 
Triporates incertae sedis 
Triporates, Type A 
PI. XV, figs. 3-9, text-fig. 22, b. 
Descript ion.  Equatorial outline subtriangular with prominently arched sides 
and somewhat abruptly protruding pore regions that are 7-8 [1. broad. Equatorial 
diameter c. 26 [1.. Exine c. 1.2 [1. thick, composed of at least two layers of nearly 
equal thickness. The outer layer forms somewhat thickened "lips" at the pores 
while the inner one appears to split into several lamellae to form a vestibulum 
(text-fig. 22, b). The exine is finely and usually distinctly dotted in surface view, 
in optical section it is smooth. 
Specimens: S. 175 (pI. XV, figs. 3, 4), S. 262 (pI. XV, fig. 5). 
To this type are also referred grains of the same overall appearance but with 
barely visible exine stratification and pore details; the pore regions are usually 
remarkably opaque, indicating that they have exine thickenings of the vestibulum 
type. Equatorial diameter generally between 25 and 35 [1., but occasionally greater. 
Specimens: S. 1 (pI. XV, fig. 6), 14: 18.3-83.2 (pI. XV, figs. 7, 8), 25: 17.3-77.0 
(pI. XV, fig. 9). 
A ff i n i t  i e s an d r e m  ark s .  The details are not sufficiently distinct for further 
differentiation, but the heterogeneity of the grains indicates diverse origins. The 
characters are distinctly betuloid, and probably two or three species of Betula 
are represented. 
The best specimens come from the Sarsbukta samples where they are rather 
uniform; grains which are probably identical are found in the coal samples, but 
their details are less clear. 
Triporates, Type B 
PI. XV, figs. 10-12, text-fig. 22, c. 
Des cr i  p t ion.  Equatorial outline of triangular appearance, with markedly con­
vex sides; diameter 30-35 [1.. Pores essentially as in text-figure 22, c, sometimes 
they protrude more but always more gently than in Type A. The pores also lack 
the conspicuous thickenings of that type. Exine c. 1 .0 [1. thick, sometimes with an 
indication of stratification, particularly at the pores where an innermost layer can 
be seen to terminate a short distance from the pore. Surface pattern minutely 
dotted, usually inconspicuous. 
Specimens: 69: 13.7-77.2 (pI. XV, fig. 10), 52: 19.6-77.1 (pI. XV, fig. 1 1), 
47: 7.0-79. 1 (pI. XV, fig. 12). 
Aff init ies  and  remarks.  There is some variation in the appearance of the 
pores, but they are essentially as shown in text-figure 22, c. The pore characters 
suggest an affinity with Corylus, but a myricaceous affinity also seems possible. 
Usually the details are too obscure to allow a definite determination. The type 
is common in the lowermost series. 
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Triporates, Type C 
PI. XV, figs. 13-16. 
Des cr i  p t ion.  Equatorial outline nearly circular, diameter 25-32 [1.. The pores 
are non-protruding, and appear as notches in the equatorial outline. The grains are 
frequently flattened in an oblique position, indicating an originally almost globular 
shape. The exine is not thickened at the pores, and there are no dark fields around 
the pores. The pores seem to be of rather simple composition. Exine thickness 
varies (0.5-1.0 [1.). The sculpturing seems to indicate the presence of at least two 
varieties: one that is minutely granular, with slightly rough exine profile, and 
one that is more coarsely granular and with a delicately undulate profile. The 
latter usually has a thinner exine. 
Specimens: S. 96 (pI. XV, fig. 16), 14: 10.3-84.5 (pI. XV, figs. 13-15). 
Affini t ies  and remarks.  The indistinct characters make an indication of the 
natural affinity difficult, but an origin from within the Amentiflorae seems likely. 
The type occurs sparsely in the lowermost series. 
Triporates, Type D 
PI. XV, fig. 26. 
Description.  Equatorial outline approximately hexagonal, due to the broad 
pore regions. Diameter 29 [1.. Exine c. 0.7 [1. thick, finely granular, profile very 
slightly rough. Pores simple, with no conspicuous exine thickenings, surrounded 
by slightly darker fields which are not sharply delineated. 
Specimen: 57: 10.9-88.0 (pI. XV, fig. 26). 
Aff init ies  and  remarks.  The statements made for Type C apply here also. 
The type is very rare. 
Triporates, Type E 
PI. XV, figs. 18-21. 
Description.  Equatorial outline of triangular appearance, with markedly convex 
sides; the pores protrude prominently. Equatorial diameter 25-30 [1.. Exine c. 
1.0 [1. thick and two layers of approximately equal thickness can be distinguished. 
Surface pattern minutely and indistinctly dotted, exine profile is smooth. Details 
of the pore regions are obscure. At the pore regions the exine is approximately 
twice as thick and both layers appear to be thickened; they seem to form a vesti­
bulum. More or less distinct bands of thickened exine (arcus) connect the pores, 
or folds of the exine indicate such bands. In polar view the bands extend into the 
"lips" of the pores. 
Specimens: 20: 19.7-88.9 (pI. XV, figs. 18, 19), 20: 13.2-87.7 (pI. XV, figs. 20, 
21), 25: 7.4--78.8. 
Aff init ies  and remarks.  Apparently the exine is apt to fold along the arcus, 
which therefore appear more prominent than they probably would in an un­
flattened grain. The apertures match well with the Betula type as far as the details 
can be distinguished. The arcus compare with those which are sometimes seen 
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in Betula pollen and which are characteristic in Alnus pollen. Together with the 
number of apertures this strongly suggests an affinity with Betula. The grains are 
not merely three-pored varieties of one of the forms referred to Alnipollenites. 
They occur rarely in the lowermost series. 
Very similar grains from the Icelandic Tertiary were described by PFLUG (1959, 
p. 158, Trudopollis probetuloides), who offered, however, an improbable interpre­
tation of features produced during fossilization ("Y-Doppelmarke"; for further 
discussion cp. p. 104). Grains of similar appearance, but smaller and more tri­
angular in shape, were described by PFLUG (1953, p. 97, Plicapollis serta, from 
Upper Cretaceous, Aachen) and POTONIE (1934, p. 58, Betulae-pollenites micro­
excelsus, from Eocene, Geiseltal, and Miocene, Ville). 
Triporates, Type F 
PI. XV, fig. 17. 
Descr ipt ion.  Equatorial outline nearly circular; the pores protrude very 
slightly. Diameter 20-23 [1.. Exine very finely but distinctly granular. The pores 
appear as simple holes, c. 1.0 [1. in diameter. Faint indication of an exine stratifi­
cation: an outer layer, c. 0.8 [1. thick, which is finely but distinctly granular, and 
an inner, very thin layer which appears loosely connected with the outer. Indi­
cations of a pore pattern similar to Type B (text-fig. 22, c). The specimens are 
usually somewhat folded. 
Specimens: 65: 18.4-83.7 (pI. XV, fig. 17), 65: 14.5-85.2. 
Aff ini t ies  and  r emarks .  The characters are not very conclusive, but a betula­
ceous or myricaceous relationship is suggested. The grains have been recovered 
rarely from one sample of the "Longyear-seam" only. 
Triporates? type 
PI. XV, figs. 22-25. 
Descript ion.  Equatorial outline more or less triangular to circular; diameter 
varying from 25 to 40 [1.. Three conspicuous apertures, which seem to be pores, 
are meridionally slightly elongate. They are surrounded by a prominent ring­
shaped swelling, but a satisfactory interpretation of the true nature of the aper­
tures cannot be given. The sculpturing consists of large, prominent warts that are 
quite close and vary in shape; their diameters are rarely less than 4 [1.. A pattern 
of small dark dots, not always conspicuous, is seen on the surface of the warts. 
In optical section corresponding dots can be observed in some places, and there 
is also a vague indication of a radial striation, possibly indicating that the dots 
are the tops of rod-like exine elements. The warts are smooth in profile. 
Specimens: S. 27 (pI. XV, fig. 23), 54: 9.9-86.8 (pI. XV, figs. 24, 25), 14: 9.4-
78.6 (pI. XV, fig. 22). 
Affini t ies  and  remarks.  I know no living or fossil equivalents to these grains. 
They have been very rarely recovered from the "Longyear-seam". 
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STE P HAN O P ORAT E S  
Genus Alnipollenites POT. 
1934. Alni-pollenites POTONIE, p. 58. 
1953. Polyvestibulopollenites PF. in THOMSON & PFLUG, p. 90. 
1960. Alnipollenites POTONIE, p. 129. 
Remark.  POTONIE (1960) provided a description of this genus, which was validly 
published by the combined generic and specific description of A. verus in POTONIE 
(1934). 
Alnipollenites sp. 
PI. XVI, figs. 1-10. 
Remar k. Grains referable to Alnipollenites are abundant in some samples. They 
vary greatly in appearance, but it has been difficult to classify them satisfactorily. 
The considerations concerning the details of the exine and the apertures given 
for the triporate grains apply also to the representatives of Alnipollenites. The 
grains are therefore referred neither to previous species nor to new ones, but are 
classified provisionally into three major types designated by letters (A, B, C). 
The outline of the flattened specimens usually coincides with the equator, in­
dicating an originally oblate shape. Some specimens show a more or less oblique 
aspect, and in such cases it is seen that the pores are elongate meridionally. 
Descript ions.  Type A (pI. XVI, figs. 1-4). - Equatorial diameter usually 
30-40 [1., but some crumpled up specimens can be smaller. Pores 5-7, protrude 
only very slightly. Exine slightly rough, in surface view very finely dotted, notice­
ably dark in the pore regions where the thickness is 2.0-2.5 [1.. In the extra­
apertural parts the exine is less than 1 [1. thick. Arcus conspicuous. 
Specimens: 14: 12.6-76.0 (pI. XVI, fig. 1), S. 133 (pI. XVI, fig. 2), 25: 6.6-82.1 
(pI. XVI, fig. 3), 25: 9.4-84.5 (pI. XVI, fig. 4). 
Type B (pI. XVI, figs. 5-9). - Equatorial diameter 20-25 [1.. Pores usually 5, 
protrude somewhat. Exine smooth, in surface view minutely dotted, thickness 
in the extra-apertural parts c. 1.0 [1., in the pore regions c. 2.5 [1.. Two layers dis­
tinguishable, the inner one is of uniform thickness c. 0.5 [1., the outer one 
forms the protruding and somewhat thickened "lips" of the apertures. Arcus can 
be inconspicuous. 
Specimens: S. 265 (pI. XVI, figs. 7, 8), S. 252 (pI. XVI, fig. 9), S. 253 (with 
4 pores). 
The above specimens come from the Sarsbukta locality. In coal samples from 
the lowermost series of the main basin similar grains with 5 or 6 pores occur, but 
their finer details are obscure. 
Specimens: 15: 11.9-86.8 (pI. XVI, fig. 5), 14: 11.4-73.7 (pI. XVI, fig. 6), 14: 
18.0-80.6 (with 6 pores). 
Type C (pI. XVI, fig. 10). - Equatorial diameter c. 30 (l. Pores 7. Exine surface 
minutely dotted, profile smooth. Exine thickness c. 1.5 [1., increasing to 2.0-2.5 [1. 
in the pore regions. In the extra-apertural parts two layers of approximately 
equal thickness can be distinguished. The pores have indications of vestibuli. 
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Pore regions protrude slightly, and the pores are smaller than in type A; their 
surrounding exine thickenings and the arcus are prominent. 
Specimen: 14: 9.3-87.0 (pI. XVI, fig. 10). 
Aff ini t ies  and remarks.  These very distinctive grains possess the character­
istics of Alnus pollen and there can be no doubt that they represent that genus. 
They occur sparsely in samples from the main Tertiary basin, Type C is very 
rare. From Sarsbukta material Type A and cf. Type B have been recovered. 
Although a great variety of types have been included in A. verus (the type 
species of the genus), particularly by THOMSON & PFLUG, identification of any of 
the present types with it is avoided. Type B seems to correspond closely to the 
original description of A. verus (POTONIE 1934, p. 58). 
PFLUG (1959) identified various Icelandic grains with A. verus. His Polyvesti­
bulopollenites verus Form S seems to resemble the present Type B, and his Form 
H resembles the present Type A. Type A also resembles Alnus speciipites WODE­
HOUSE (1933, p. 508). 
Genus Polyatriopollenites PF. 
1953. Polyatrio-pollenites PFLUG, p. 115. 
1960. Pterocaryapollenites THIERG. emend. POTONIE, p. 132. 
Rem ark. The first valid publication of Pterocaryapollenites was that in POTONIE 
(1960) so that Potyatriopollenites has priority. Moreover, RAATZ (1937, p. 18) 
used the designation Pterocarya-pollenites prior to THIERGART and in the same 
combination. 
Polyatriopollenites cf. stellatus (POT.) PF. 
PI. XVI, figs. 11-12. 
1934. Pollenites stellatus POT. in POTONIE & VENITZ, p. 20. 
1937. Pterocarya-pollenites stellatus (POT.) RAATZ, p. 18. 
1938. Pterocarya-pollenites stellatus (POT.) THIERGART, p. 311. 
1953. Polyporopollenites stellatus (POT.) THOMSON & PFLUG, p. 91. 
1953. Polyatriopollenites stellatus (POT.) PFLUG, p. 115. 
1960. Pterocaryapollenites st�llatus (POT.) THIERG. in POTONIE, p. 132. 
Descript ion.  Equatorial outline of somewhat angular shape, size 34 X 40 [1.. 
6 pores of which some appear slightly subequatorial; they are slightly elongate 
meridionally, about 2.5 X 3.5 [1. in size. Exine apparently two-layered, c. 1.0 [1. 
thick, in the pore regions it is slightly thicker but does not protrude. Pore pattern 
essentially as in Juglanspollenites sp. (cp. text-fig. 23). Exine in surface view mi­
nutely dotted. 
Specimens: 90: 12.3-84.1 (pI. XIV, figs. 11, 12), 19: 16.1-70.0. 
Aff in i t i es  and remarks.  The first of the specimens listed was recovered from 
Sarsbukta material. It is slightly folded but otherwise well preserved. Probably 
it could have been included in P. stellatus which evidently comprises a hetero­
geneous assemblage. The characters strongly suggest a relationship with 
Pterocarya. 
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The second specimen (from L 3, upper point) has the same general characters, 
but it is less well preserved so that its identity with the first one cannot be 
confirmed. 
P ERI PORAT E S 
Genus Juglanspollenites RAATZ 
1937. Juglans-pollenites RAATZ, p. 18. 
1953. Multiporopollenites PF. in THOMSON & PFLUG, p. 94. 
Remar k. As a monotypic genus Juglanspollenites was validated by the description 
of J. verus RAATZ (1937, p. 18). From the description of Multiporopollenites PF. it 
is clear that it duplicates Juglanspollenites and therefore has to be treated as a later 
synonym. The distinction made between Juglanspollenites and Multiporopollenites 
by POTONIE (1960, pp. 135, 136) is hardly tenable. 
Juglanspollenites sp. 
PI. XVI, figs. 13, 14, text-fig. 23. 
Description.  Outline subcircular to slightly angular, size 33 X 37 fL. Pores 
sixteen in number, distributed mostly over one hemisphere but a few are in the 
subequatorial region of the other hemisphere. Pores circular to slightly elongate, 
non-protruding, diameter approximately 2 fL. Exine c. 1.0 fL thick, not appreci­
ably thickened at the pores; apparently two-layered with a very thin inner layer. 
Exine in surface view faintly dotted, in optical section smooth. Pore-pattern and 
distribution of pores are shown in text-figure 23. 
Specimen: S. 166 (pI. XVI, figs. 13, 14, text-fig. 23). 
Aff init ies  and remarks. The single well preserved specimen (from Sars­
bukta) must be related to Juglans. It is not referable to Juglanspollenites verus 
RAATZ. A poorly preserved specimen (from the lowermost series) with few dis­
tinguishable details but the same overall appearance and arrangement of the pores 
is preserved as S. 14. 
Genus Periporopollenites TH. & PF. 
1953. Periporopollenites THOMSON & PFLUG, p. 111. 
1960. Liquidambarpollenites RAATZ emend. POTONIIl, p. 134. 
Remark. Liquidambarpollenites has the same type as Periporopollenites and was 
first validly published by POTONIE (1960) so that it is a later synonym. 
Periporopollenites sp. 
PI. XVI, figs. 15, 16. 
Descript ion.  Outline subcircular, diameter 18-25 fL. About eight poorly 
defined apertures regularly distributed throughout the surface; they appear as 
gentle depressions c. 4 fL wide. Exine c. 1.0 fL thick, composition and stratification 
obscure, in surface view finely dotted, as is the aperture membrane; surface 
finely granular. 
Specimens: 28: 17.6-81.4 (pI. XVI, fig. 15),21: 3.3-80.2 (pI. XVI, fig. 16). 
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Fig. 23. Juglanspollenites sp. 
Same specimen as in pI. XVI figs. 13, 14. x 1500. 
Affinit ies  and  remarks.  These distinctive grains are extremely rare and the 
specimens yield only few details. Their general appearance and the poorly defined 
apertures suggest an affinity with the Alismataceae. 
INCERTAE SEDIS 
Incertae sedis, Type A (cf. Oculopollis) 
PI. XVI, fig. 22, text-fig. 24. 
Descript ion.  Pollen body rounded with diameter 42 [L and four beak-like 
apertural regions c. 20 [L broad, which protrude c. 10 [L above the rounded body. 
Exine with two layers apparently separated by a narrow space. Outer layer c. 1.7 [L 
thick with quite conspicuous rod-like elements, except in the apertural regions 
where they are faint and apparently finer. Inner layer c. 0.8 [L thick with no 
visible details. Exine surface rough with a pattern of irregular spots; apertural 
regions smooth. The outer exine layer produces the protruding apertural regions, 
whereas the inner layer maintains the approximately circular outline of the 
pollen body also in the apertural regions. The outer layer has short furrows at 
the ends of the protruding regions, the inner layer has rounded pores with dia­
meters c. 5 [L opposing the furrows. 
Specimen: 68: 8.9-86.8 (pi. XVI, fig. 22). 
Aff init ies  and rem arks.  The apertures may be compared with those of 
Oculopollis PFLUG (1953, p. 110), but this genus has three apertures. The single 
specimen appears to have much in common with O. bulbosus WEYLAND & KRIEGER 
(1953, p. 19). 
Incertae sedis, Type B 
PI. XVI, figs. 17-19, text-fig. 25. 
Descript ion.  Meridional outline nearly circular, diameter 30 [L. Sculpturing 
of faintly beaded ridges, c. 0.5 [L broad, which in surface view form a fingerprint­
like pattern with no particular direccion of the ridges dominating. Exine just 
under 1 [L thick. In optical section the ridges appear as rods, otherwise the strati­
fication is obscure. 
5 
r i 
o 5 lOp 
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Fig. 24. Incertae sedis, Type A. Op­
tical section of aperture as seen in polar 
view of the grain, and surface pattern 
of exine. 
Fig. 26. Incertae sedis, Type C. View of exine 
near the outline of the grain. 
Fig. 25. Incertae 
sedis, Type B. Exine 
pattern in surface 
5p vIew. 
The first specimen listed below has five, the second has four simple furrows 
extending close to the poles. 
Specimens: S. 61 (pI. XVI, figs. 18, 19), 26: 11.8-70.6 (pI. XVI, fig. 17). 
Affinit ies  and remarks. There seems to be no existing form taxon appli­
cable to this type. The two specimens found show insufficient details for the 
establishment of a new taxon, therefore they are referred to incertae sedis. 
Besides having different numbers of furrows, the specimens differ somewhat with 
regard to exine patterns. The surface pattern shown in text-figure 25 is that of 
the specimen in slide no. 26, whose ridges are less than 0.5 fL broad and with a 
fairly clear beading, while in the other specimen the ridges are over 0.5 fL broad 
and are faintly beaded. 
The characters suggest an affinity with Acer. 
Incertae sedis, Type C 
PI. XVI, figs. 20, 21, text-fig. 26. 
Descript ion.  Outline subcircular, diameter 25-35fL. Sculpturing of very promi­
nent ridges or communicating wart-like projections which form no regular pattern; 
interstices vary from narrow grooves to hollows wider than the ridges, so that a 
coarse, net-like pattern appears. The ridges are 1.0-1.5 fL broad, and c. 2.0 fL high. 
Their structure is obscure. In optical section the lower parts seem to consist of 
pillar-like elements carrying a solid "roof" (cp. text-fig. 26). In surface view the 
corresponding traces of these elements are faint, presumably because of the solid 
nature of the "roof". No aperture or dehiscence mark could be distinguished. 
Specimens: 25: 10.5-71.8 (pI. XVI, fig. 20), 25: 16.8-74.5 (pI. XVI, fig. 21), 
4: 13.5-82.1. 
Aff ini t ies  and remarks .  I know no equivalent to this type of grains. Since 
apertures and dehiscence marks have not been seen, the sculpturing is their only 
distinctive feature. They appear to be spores rather than pollen grains. They 
have been rarely recovered from the "Longyear-seam". 
Some quantitative analyses 
Quantitative analyses of the material have been considerably hampered by the 
unfavourable state of preservation of the pollen and spores. In several samples 
the numbers of uncertain identifications were too high for worth-while counting, 
and even in those samples where the preservation was better, reference to readily 
recognizable major categories such as Monoletes, Triletes, Ericipites, etc. was 
usually necessary. The percentages of such major categories in certain samples 
are shown in the diagrams in plate XXI. The percentages were calculated on the 
basis of the total number of determinable plus indeterminable exines counted. 
Within some of the major categories the proportions of the more frequently 
occurring pollen or spore types have also been included in the diagrams. It will 
be observed from the diagrams that the percentages of exines referable to definite 
types within a category are sometimes less than the percentage given for the 
entire category. The discrepancy results from the specimens of which only the 
major category can be determined. Proportions less than two per cent are indi­
cated by + in the diagrams. 
Examinations were carried out with the help of an oil immersion lens (x 60). 
The counting of a minimum of 150 exines per sample was aimed at, but diagrams 
were also made for a few samples where fewer exines had been counted. The 
resulting diagrams give an idea of the frequencies of the major pollen and spore 
categories. 
The stratigraphical implications of the quantitative analyses are rather un­
certain. For example, significant differences between the microfossil contents of 
the individual coal seams in the lower most series have not been demonstrated. 
The possibility of distinguishing the uppermost series and the deposits at Sars­
bukta has been discussed elsewhere (p. 93). 
The more botanical implications of the analyses have been discussed in the 
systematic survey of the flora (p. 83). In the following, only a few comments on 
some of the diagrams will be given. 
Diagrams 4-13 represent samples taken from various points in the "Longyear­
seam" (Mine 11). Three of these diagrams (6, 10, and 13), which represent bottom 
samples of the seam at different points, possess some distinctive features in com­
mon, viz. the dominance of Inaperturopollenites, and the rather small propor­
tions or absence of Disaccates, Triporates, and Trudopollis. These features can 
be regarded as reliable despite the large numbers of indeterminable exines in the 
samples, because among these indeterminable ones there are scarcely any di­
saccate grains, but almost certainly a fair number of inaperturate grains. Further­
more, members of Triporates and Trudopollis are usually better preserved and 
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more readily determined than those of Inaperturopollenites, and also Tricolpopol­
lenites. The real proportions of TricolpopoLlenites in these samples are therefore 
probably fairly high. In the other samples of the "Longyear-seam", including the 
one from the roof of the seam (diagr. 4), the proportions of Disaccates and 
Inaperturopollenites are more similar, and they are approximately equalled by 
those of Triporates, as well as, in some samples, those of Trudopollis and Triletes; 
occasionally the proportions of the last two can be rather large. The results from 
the bottom samples indicate that during the early stages of the formation of the 
original swamp the wet plains supported forests dominated by taxodiaceous/cu­
pressaceous species. The results from the "Svea-seam" sample (diagr. 14) in­
dicate that similar conditions existed during the life of the swamp. 
Diagrams 1-3 represent average samples (intended for quality tests of the coals) 
through the "Longyear-seam" from three different places. They correspond fairly 
closely to one another, although the small quantities of these samples used for the 
macerations cannot be expected to represent equivalent averages for the seams. 
There also are resemblances in these diagrams to those of other samples from the 
"Longyear-seam" . 
The Tertiary flora of Spitsbergen 
Earlier works 
Tertiary plants from Vestspitsbergen make up an important part of HEER'S 
"Flora fossilis arctica" (1868, 1870, 1876). In this work he described 178 species 
from Spitsbergen, 117 of which were new. HEER'S determinations, however, were 
to a great extent based on specimens of doubtful value and in many cases he gave 
a free rein to his imagination, for instance in the reconstruction of leaves of 
Magnolia regalis HEER (1876, pI. 20), of Tilia malmgreni HEER (1868, pI. 33), and 
in his description of a fossil strawberry, Fragaria antiqua HEER (1876, p. 91). 
Another reason for the high number of species is that HEER distinguished many 
of them on the basis of slight variations in general leaf forms, for example the 
several Populus species which have later been referred to Cercidiphyllum arcticum 
by BROWN (1939). The tenable number of species is therefore considerably lower 
than the 178 described by Heer. Some revision has been carried out (FLORIN 
1936, BROWN 1939, CHANEY 1951,  SCHLOEMER-JAGER 1958), but the true number 
will only be known after a complete study of his material. 
Here it should be emphasized that, although HEER'S work has its weak points, 
his general conclusions regarding the temperate character of the Tertiary flora of 
Spitsbergen are valid. His work represents a major contribution to our know­
ledge of the Tertiary floras in Arctic regions. 
The most important of recent works on the Tertiary flora of Spitsbergen is 
that by SCHLOEMER-J AGER (1958) based on a collection from the coal seams of 
the Ny-Alesund area. Of particular value is her treatment of the genera Metase­
quoia, Sequoia, Taxodium, and Cercidiphyllum. 
In his work on the geology of the Svalbard archipelago, NATHORST (1910) gave 
a survey of the flora from the various Tertiary beds and presented a plant list 
compiled from HEER'S works, with additions based on his own observations. 
He was himself preparing a comprehensive paper on the Tertiary flora of Spits­
bergen, but at the time of his death (1921) only the plates had been finished. 
HORN (1928) studied the coals of the Spitsbergen Tertiary from a petrographical 
point of view. In this connection he macerated a few samples and reported the 
occurrence of cuticles and pollen grains in the residues. 
The macrofossil record 
The Tertiary plant macrofossils hitherto described from Spitsbergen are recorded 
in a list (p. 72) in order to survey the evidence they provide of the former flora 
and to facilitate the comparison with the microfossils described in the present 
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work. Most of the speciet; derive from the works of HEER. Because so many of his 
determinations are obviously doubtful, it was necessary to consider them all 
critically and to supply the list with remarks on the reliability of the species. 
These remarks were based on HEER'S descriptions and illustrations, not on direct 
examination of the specimens themselves, which admittedly would have been a 
more desirable procedure, but outside the scope of the present work. In th! li'>t 
a query is put before the name when the determination of a species has been 
considered questionahle. Information regarding subsequent revisions have been 
included in the remarks. The symbols to the left of the names in the list indicate 
from which part of the formation the fossils have been recorded. 
The conception of the natural affinities of some of the macrofossils has changed 
considerably since the time of NATHORST'S survey (1910) of the flora. A large 
number of species originally referred to Grewia, Hedera, Nyssa, and Populus have 
been recognized as belonging to Cercidiphyllum as a result of BROWN'S investiga­
tions (1939) into the fossil record of Cercidiphyllum. The great majority of the 
fossils concerned were referred to C. arcticum (HEER) BROWN, which thus turned 
out to be an important component of the flora. 
Another important revision was CHANEY'S (1951) recognition that in North 
America a major part of Tertiary plant remains originally referred to Sequoia and 
Taxodium belongs to a single species of Metasequoia, namely M. occidentalis 
(NEWB.) CHANEY. Most of the abundant taxodiaceous remains in Spitsbergen 
have also been included in that species. 
CHANEY'S revision of the Taxodiaceae present in the flora has an implication 
that deserves special attention. NATHORST (1910, pp. 383-384) found, from 
HEER'S determinations as well as from his own observations, that the plant­
bearing series at the top and at the bottom of the Tertiary sequence differed 
regarding their contents of taxodiaceous remains. He noted that Sequoia langs­
dorfii was absent or extremely rare in the bottom series and abundant in the top 
series. N ATHORST maintained his view, although he was aware that it was difficult to 
distinguish S. langsdorfii from Taxodium distichum miocenum, which was abundant 
in both series. CHANEY, however, found that all the described specimens of these 
two species in the top series, and nearly all specimens of T. distichum miocenum 
from the bottom series belong to Metasequoia occidentalis. Thus the difference 
between the two series, pointed out by NATHORST, does not exist. S. nordenskioldi, 
believed by HEER and NATHORST to represent Sequoia in the bottom series, was 
found by CHANEY (1951, p. 190) to be more like Glyptostrobus. 
The rnicrofossil record 
With a few exceptions the microfossils have been obtained from coal samples 
because the macrofossil-bearing sediments have yielded only a few or badly pre­
served pollen and spores. Thus the sources of the microfossil and macrofossil 
records are not identical. Still they can be regarded as offering complemental 
evidences of the flora, as both kinds of sediments an, integral parts of the plant­
bearing series in question. 
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Although the two records naturally reflect the flora differently, they must be 
expected to have representatives of several species in common. Thus it seems 
highly probable that the microfossil record from the coals includes pollen of 
most of the wind-pollinated species, at least the arboraceous ones, found in the 
macrofossil record. If these species did not inhabit the coal-forming swamp 
itself, they must have been growing somewhere in the surrounding land from 
where their pollen could have been carried into the swamp. In the microfossil 
record we should also expect to find some of those plants represented which are 
not present in the macrofossil record because they grew in dry habitats away from 
the sedimentary basins. 
In the descriptive section of the present work the pollen and spores have been 
classified artificially. However, in the list below the pollen and spore types have 
been entered according to their presumed natural affinities in order to compare 
the evidence they provide about the flora with that provided by the macrofossil 
record. Cases of more tentative attributions to natural taxa have been indicated 
by means of queries; attributions which appear probable are indicated by queries 
in brackets. For further information about the natural affinities the descriptive 
section should be consulted. 
Annotated list of Spitsbergen Tertiary plant fossils 
The left hand column contains the recorded macrofossils, the right hand column the micro­
fossils described herein; both are arranged according to their natural affinities. Their positions 
in the Tertiary sequence are indicated by symbols placed in front of the names: t =the lower­
most series, including the beds in the Ny-Alesund area, t =the uppermost series, it = both 
lowermost and uppermost series, *=the isolated areas either at Kapp Lyell (macrofossils) or 
at Forlandsundet (microfossils). 
BRYOPHYTA 
? Muscites berggreni HEER (1870) 
Based on one questionable specimen. I + Stpreisporites psilatus (Ross) PF. 
PTERIDOPHYTA 
LYCOPODIINAE 
Lycopodium 
,), (4O) Reticulatisporites incomptus n.sp. 
� ( ?)Reticulatisporites sp. 
EQUISETINAE 
t· Equisetum arcticum HEER (1868, 1870, 1876) 
t Equisetum grimaldii REN. 
RENAuLT (1900); recorded also by SCHLOEMER-}XGER. 
(t) [Equisetites nordenskioldi NATHORST (1910, nom.nud.)] 
Undescribed sp., "magnificent, its dimensions quite 
striking" (I. c. p. 382). Identical with E. grimaldii? 
FILICINAE 
Osmundaceae 
(�) [Osmunda spetsbergensis NATHORST (1910, nom.nud.)] 
Un described sp., "very close affinity to the recent 
O. regalis" (I. c. p. 382). 
Osmunda( ?) 
Rugulatisporites cf. quintus 
TH. & PF. 
t * Verrucosisporites septentrionalis 
n.sp. 
Schizaeaceae 
I � ? Cicatricosisporites cf. cicatrico­soides KRUTZSCH 
Dennstaedtiaceae 
? Sphenopteris blomstrandi HEER (1868) = Dennstaedtia blomstrandi I (HEER) HOLLlCK. Sterile frond fragments. 
? Adiantum dicksoni HEER (1870) 
Based on a single pinnule, affinity uncertain. 
? Lostraea stiriaca UNG. sp. (HEER 1876) 
Sterile frond of uncertain affinity. 
(LA MOTTE transferred the species to Dryopteris) 
Polypodiaceae (in the wide sense) 
I � * Laevigatosporites haardti 
(POT. & VEN.) TH. & PF. 
Polypodiisporites cf. favus POT., 
Type A 
Polypodiisporites cf. favus POT. , 
Type B 
'4O ? Verrucosisporites opimus n.sp. 
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FILICINAE INCERTAE SEDIS 
? Filicites deperditus HEER (1868) 
Entirely indeterminable "stem". 
Baculatisporites cf. gemmatus 
KRUTZSCH (Osmunda­
ceae 1, Polypodiaceae 1) 
I H Leiotriletes cL adriennis (POT. & 
GELL.) KRUTZSCH (Poly­
podiaceae ?, Schizaea­
ceae ?) 
BRYOPHYTA OR PTERIDOPHYT A 
y 
Leiotriletes sp. 
Verrucosisporites pulvinulatus 
n. sp. 
H Verrucosisporites pulvinulatoides 
n.sp. 
1 ' Incertae sedis, Type C 
GYMNOSPE RMAE 
GINKGOINAE 
t Ginkgo adiantoides (UNG.) HEER 
Leaves described by NATHORST (1919). 
,( Ginkgoites sp. indet. a, SCHLOEMER-]AGER 
t Ginkgoites sp. indet. b, SCHLOEMER-]AGER 
Ginkgoaceae 
GINKGOIKAE INCERTAE SEDIS 
Torellia rigida HEER (1870) 
Redescribed by FLORIN (1936\ \\h� regarded it as most 
probably a ginkgophvte. 
t T. bifida HEER (1870) 
Based on questionable material; see also FLORI" (1936). 
CONIFERAE 
Pinaceae 
Abies, Picea, Pinus, Tsuga 
HEER (1870) distinguished 12 species which he referred 
to Pinus in the wide sense (including inter al. Abies, 
Picea and Tsuga) . Five of these species were related to 
Pinus in the narrow sense, one to Abies, three to Picea, 
two to Tsuga, and for one sp. the affinity was not in­
dicated. HEER's material obviously contains pinaceous 
remains (seeds and leaves, usually fragmentary), but 
they do not appear sufficiently distinctive to justify his 
generic determinations nor his identifications with 
living sp. as was done in two cases. 
The following sp. were distinguished by HEER: 
Referred to Abies (in HEER to Pinus "sect. Picea Do!\'. 
Tannen"): 
Abies ( ?) 
Pinus impressa HEER, based on an incomplete seed; leaf 
fragments were included which later have been referred 
to Pseudo/arix by SCHLOEMER-]AGER. 
I" , Abiespoller,;tes sp. 
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(Pinaceae continued) 
Referred to Picea (in HEER to Pinus "Sect. Abies DON. 
Fichten") : 
Pinus abies L. ( = Picea abies KARST.), seeds and leaves 
by HEER presumed to be more or less similar to the living 
sp. , see also Pseudolarix septentrionalis SCHL.-JAG. 
Pinus loveni HEER, based on incomplete cone-scale and 
isolated seed believed to fit into the scale. 
Pinus ungeri (ENDL.) HEER, seed and cone-scale isolated, 
cone-scale later referred to Pseudolarix septentrionalis 
SCHL.-JAG. 
Referred to Pinus, in the narrow sense (in HEER to "Sect. 
Eupitys SPACH. Fohren", "Sect. Taeda ENDL.", and "Sect. 
Strobus") : 
Pinus cycloptera SAP., seeds of doubtful value, hardly 
suitable for identification with SAPORTA'S sp. 
Pinus macrosperma HEER, based on two incomplete seeds, 
one leaf also included. 
Pinus montana MILL. ( = P. mugo TURRA), leaf fragment 
and seed. 
Pinus polaris HEER, leaf fragments and seeds. 
Pinus stenoptera HEER, based on two seeds, leaves of 
doubtful value included. 
Referred to Tsuga (by HEER to Pin us "Sect. Tsuga") : 
Pinus dicksoniana HEER, based on one rather indistinct 
seed, some leaves of doubtful value were included. 
Pinus malmgreni HEER, based on poor seeds, two leaves 
of doubtful value were included. 
1\J 0 definite generic reference: 
Pinus hyperborea HEER, hardly identifiable leaf frag­
ments. 
Pseudolarix 
P. septentrionalis SCHL.-JAG. was based on seeds and 
cone-scales; two cone-scales referred by HEER to Pinus 
abies L. and P. ungeri (ENDL.) HEER, were included. -
SCHLOEMER-JAGER referred leaves from the same material 
to Pseudolarix sp. indet.; she also included specimens 
by HEER referred to Ephedrites sotzkianus UNG., Pinus 
impressa HEER, and Taxites olriki HEER. 
Picea 
{ * Abietineaepollenites sp., Type B 
, Abietineaepollenites sp., Type A, 
pars 
Pinus 
Pityosporites cf. labdacuJ 
(POT. ) TH. & PF. 
( ?)cf. Pityosporites, Type A 
( ?)cf. Pityosporites, Type B 
� * (?)Abietineaepollenites sp., 
Type A, pars 
Tsuga 
Larix? 
Tsugaepollenites viridifiumini­
pites (WODEH.) POT. 
+ I naperturopollenites cf. magnu, 
(POT.) TH. & PF. 
Pinaceae incertae sedis 
.). Abietipites arcticus n.sp. 
t cf. Cedripites (Cedrus?, Pinus ?) 
.j. ? Inaperturopollenites insignis n.sp. 
Taxodiaceae 
H" Glyptostrobus ungeri HEER (1876) 
The specimens offer no satisfactory evidence for refer­
ence to Glyptostrobus (more related to Sequoia ?) . - Also 
recorded by NATHoRST (1910) from the upper plant­
bearing series. 
H" Metasequoia occidentalis (NEwB.) CHANEY 
To this species are now referred most of the taxodiaceous 
specimens which were originally referred by HEER to 
various other sp. (see SCHLOEMER-JAGER for references): 
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(Taxodiaceae continued) 
Sequoia d;sticha HEER, S. langsdorfii HEER, Taxodium 
distichum miocenum HEER pars; the specimens referred 
to S. brevifolia HEER also seem to belong here. 
[Sequoia brevifolia HEER (1870) = Metasequoia occidentalis 
(NEwB.) CHANEY?] 
[Sequoia disticha HEER (1876) = l\1letasequoia occidentalis 
(NEwB.) CHANEY] 
Sequoia langsdorfii (BROGN.) HEER 
Determined by SCHLOEMER-JAGER from Broggerhalv0ya. 
The specimens referred to this sp. by HEER (1876) belong 
to Metasequoia occidentalis (NEwB.) CHANEY . 
.j, Sequoia nordenskiiildi HEER (1870) 
Probably referable to Glyptostrobus (CHANEY 1951). 
-l Taiwania schaeferi SCHL.-JAG. 
Taxodium sp. 
T. distichum miocenum HEER (1870, 1876) pars; according 
to SCHLOEMER-JAGER (p. 60) the specimens in HEER 1870 
(pI. 3, figs. 3 and 3 b) may belong to Taxodium. 
T. tinajorum HEER (1876), two hardly identifiable speci­
mens. - Recorded also by NATHoRsT (1910) from the 
upper plant-bearing series. 
T. sp. indet., SCHLOEMER-JAGER, who herself questioned 
the determination. 
Cupressinoxylon-type, GOTHAN (1910) 
Probably taxodiaceous wood, according to GOTHAN. 
t Taxodioxylon sp., GOTHAc'< (1910) 
Taxodiaceous wood, according to GOTHAN. 
Sciadopitys 
" t Sciadopityspollenites serratus 
(POT. & VEN.) RAATZ 
Taxodium? 
-l " Sequoiapollenites sp. 
Cupressaceae 
? Juniperus rigida HEER (1870) 
Based on a fragment of highly questionable value. 
Libocedrus sp. 
L. sabiniani HEER (1870), cupressineous shoots which 
provide insufficient evidence for an affiliation to Libo­
cedrus. 
L. gracilis HEER (1870), based on fragments of question­
able value. 
,� Thuites ehrenswaerdi HE ER (1870) 
Based on two cupressineous fragments of uncertain 
generic affinity. 
Taxodiaceae, Cupressaceae (Taxaceae?) 
lnaperturopollenites sp. 
(several forms) 
+. Taxites olriki HEER (1870, 1876) 
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CONI FERAE INCERTAE SEDIS 
No evidence for reference to Taxaceae; two of the speci­
mens have been transferred to Pseudolarix sp. indet. by 
SCHLOEMER-J AGER. 
GNETINAE 
? Ephedrites sotzkianus UNG. (HEER 1870) 
From the depicted specimens the identification appears 
doubtful; there is no evidence of affiliation with gnetace­
ous plants. One specimen transferred to Pseudolarix sp. 
indet. by SCHLOEMER-JAGER. 
ANGIOSPERMAE 
DICOTYLEDONEAE 
Nymphaeaceae 
t Nymphaea arctica HEER (1870) 
Rather good rhizomes; leaves, and particularly fruits 
and a flower bud appear questionable. 
t Nymphaeites thulensis HEER (1870) 
QUFstionable fragments of rhizomes and a leaf. 
t • Cercidiphyllum arcticum (HEER) BROWN 
Cercidiphyllaceae 
(t ?) Includes specimens by HEER referred to the following 
species: Populus arctica, P. curvidens, P. hookeri, P. 
retusa, P. richardsoni, P. zaddachi, Hedera macclurii, 
Nyssa arctica, N. reticulata, Nyssidium crassum, N. ek­
mani, N. fusiformae, N. lanceolatum, N. oblongum (see 
SCHLOEMER-JAGER for further references). [Populus men­
tioned by NATHORST (1910) from the UJ:;per plant-bearing 
series probably belongs here; NATHORST also mentioned 
Cercidiphyllum.] 
+� C. crenatum (UNG.) BROWN 
Includes specimens by HEER referred to the following 
species: Crewia crena ta, C. crenu[ata, C. obo'vata (for 
further references see SCHLOEMER-JAGER). 
t ? Helleborites inaeqllalis and H. marginatus HEER (1870) 
Seeds and fruits of questionable affinity. 
t· Magnolia sp. 
Ranunculaceae 
Magnoliaceae 
Two sp. recognized by HEER (1876) (M. nordenskioldi 
HEER and M. regalis HEER) from fragmentary leaves of 
rather questionary affinity; HEER' s reconstruction of a 
leaf of M. regalis (pI. 20) is insufficiently founded. 
Rosaceae 
(including Amygdalaceae and Pomaceae) 
Crataeglls sp. 
Four Sf. recognized by HEER (1870, 1876) (C. antiqua 
HEER, C. carneggiana HEER, C. glacialis HEER, C. oxya­
canthoides GOEPP.), all of questionable value. 
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(Rosaceae continued) 
? Fragaria antiqua HEER (1876) 
A fossil "strawberry" (sic). 
? Prunus staratsehini HEER (1870) 
"Fruit" highly questionable. 
Rubus ? seabriuseulus HEER (1870) 
Fragmentary leaf, affinity questioned by HEER. 
Sorbus grandifolia HEER (1870) 
Questionable leaf fragment. 
Hamamelidaceae 
Hamamelis clarus HOLL. 
One leaf determined by SCHLOEMER-J!i.GER. 
(t) [Hamamelis mentioned by NATHORST (1910) from the upper 
plant-bearing series.] 
Parrotia pristina ETT. (HEER 1876) 
Leaf fragment of no value. 
Platanus aeeroides GOEPP. (HEER 1868, 1870, 1876) 
Leaf fragments of doubtful value. 
Platanaceae 
Hamamelidaceae? Platanaceae? 
I j,t Tricolpopollenites haraldii n. sp. 
Papilionaceae 
Leguminosites sp. I One valueless "seed" referred to L. vieioides HEER 
(1870) and four valueless leaves referred to L. thulensis I HEER (1876). 
Elaeagnites eampanulatus HEER (1870) 
"Calyx", no botanical value. 
Elaeagnaceae 
Droseraceae 
Tiliaceae 
[Grewia erenata, G. erenulata, and G. obovata HEER (1876) = 
Cercidiphyllum crenatum (UNG.) BROWN.] 
+" Tilia malmgreni HEER (1868, 1876) 
Poor leaf fragment, hardly suitable as evidence of Tilia. 
(A) [Tilia mentioned by NATHORST (1910) from the upper plant-
bearing series.] 
+ " N ordenski6ldia borealis HEER (1870) 
These fossils, in some localities quite abundant, are of 
uncertain affinity. The tiliaceous origin as assumed by 
HEER, is weakly founded. 
Aceraceae 
Droseridites spinulosus n. sp. 
Acer arcticum HEER (1876) I � .. cer? Based on leaves, distinct Aeer-fruits included, but their . Incertae sed is, Type B connection with the leaves is not proved. 
Aeer spitsbergense SCHL.-]AG. 
Leaves. 
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(Aceraceae continued) 
{" Acer sp. 
A. sp. indet., SCHLOEMER-JAGER, one fruit. 
? A. inaequale HEER (1876), hardly determinable leaf 
fragments. 
? A. thulense HEER (1876), based on one leaf hardly 
distinguishable from A. arcticum. 
Sapindaceae 
Koelreuteria borealis HEER (1876) 
Two leaf fragments of doubtful value. 
Hippocastanaceae 
Aesculus longipedunculus SCHL.-JAG. 
Leaves. 
Celastraceae 
C elastrus sp. 
Two leaf fragments of no botanical value referred to 
C. cassinefolius Ung. and C. greithianus HEER respectively 
(HEER 1876). 
Rhamnus e1"idani UNG. (HEER 1870, 1876) 
Two fragmentary leaves and two fruits, all 
questionable value. 
Paliurus colombi HEER (1870, 1876) 
Rhamnaceae 
of highly I 
Two poor leaves, hardly determinable. (BROWN trans­
ferred the Greenland type of this sp. to Cercidiphyllum 
arcticum.) 
Vitaceae 
cf. Vitis olriki HEER 
Recorded by SCHLOEMER-JAGER. 
Nyssaceae 
Nyssa europaea UNG. (HEER 1870) I One fruit with very indistinct characters, hardly deter­
minable. 
[Nyssa arctica and N. reticulata HEER (1876), and the five sp. of 
Nyssidium in HEER (1870) = Cercidiphyllum arcticum 
(HEER) BRow!':.] 
Cornaceae 
Cornus sp. 
HEER (1870, 1876) recognized five sp. (C. hyperborea 
HEER, C. macrophylla HEER, C. orbifera HEER, C. ramosa 
HEER, C. rhamnifolia WEBER), all from fragments of ques­
tionable value. 
Araliaceae 
[Hedera macclurii HEER (1870, 1876) = Cercidiphyllum arcticum I (HEER) BROWN] 
;" Alnus kefersteinii (GOEPP.) UNG. (HEER 1868, 1876) 
Betulaceae 
Alnus 
(I) 
Leaves. 
cf. A. kefersteinii. Fragmentary leaves determined by 
SCHLOEMER-JAGER. 
[Alnus mentioned by l';ATHORST (1910) from the upper plant­
bearing series.] 
1 *  i- Alnipollenites sp., Type A 
Alnipollenites sp., Type B 
Alnipollenites sp., Type C 
," I 
" t 
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Betula macrophylla GOEPP. sp. (HEER 1870, 1876) 
Fruit, fragmentary leaves. 
(BetuJaceae continued) 
Betula 
Betula prisca ETTINGSH. (HEER 1870, 1876) 
Fruits, leaves, bark( i). 
Carpinus grandis UNG. (HEER 1876) 
Fragmentary leaf of doubtful value. 
Corylus macquarrii FORE. sp. (HEER 1868, 1870, 1876) 
Fragmentary leaves and a nutshell( i). 
Corylus scotti HEER (1876) 
Based on onc fragmentary leaf of doubtful value. 
j ,. Triporates, Type A (2 or 3 
sp. ?) 
Triporates, Type E 
(t) [Corylus mentioned by NATHORST (1910) from the up�er :r-lant-
bearing series.] 
Fagaceae 
? Fagus deucalionis UNG. (HEER 1868, 1870, 1876) 
Hardly determinable fragments. 
Quercus sp. 
HEER (1870, 1876) recognized five sp. (Q. elaena UNG., 
Q. groenlandica HEER, Q. lyelli HEER, Q. platania HEER, 
Q. spinulifera HEER) , containing only leaf fragments 
whose affinities seem hardly determinable. Q. platania 
has later been changed to Phyllites platania (see SCHLO­
EMER-JAGER). 
Betulaceae or Myricaceae 
Corylus? 
-J, Triporates, Type B 
Myrica ? 
Myricipites speciosus n.sp. 
Myricipites sp. 
Betulaceae? Myricaceae? 
I � Triporates, Type F 
Juglandaceae 
? Juglans (Carya) albula HEER (1870) 
One incomplete "nut" from unknown locality and forma­
tion; NAG EL (1915) considered it an inorganic concretion. 
(t) [Juglans mentioned by NATHORST (1910) from the upper plant­
bearing series.] 
Juglans 
"CD Juglanspollenites sp. 
Pterocarya ( ?) 
" ( t ) Polyatriopollenites cf. stellatus 
(POT. ) PF. 
Salicaceae 
Populus sp. 
HEER (1868, 1870, 1876) recognized seven sp.; the 
determinable contents of six of them have later been 
transferred to Cercidiphyllum arcticum (HEER) BROWN; 
the seventh sp. (P. balsamoides GOEPP.) contains one 
hardly determinable leaf fragment. 
Salix sp. 
HEER (1868, 1870, 1876) recognized three sp. (S. macro­
phylla HEER, S. raenana HEER, S. varians GOEPP.), each 
containing only one fragmentary leaf of rather doubtful 
value; the affinity of the leaf referred to S. macrophylla 
was questioned by HEER himself. 
Salix ( ?) 
Tricolpopollenites sp., Type A 
Tricolpopollenites sp., Type B 
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Ulmaceae 
Planera ulmifolia SCHL. -JAG. 
Ulmaceous leaves, but generic affinity not certain. 
(t) [Ulmus asperrima NATHORST (1910, nom.nud.)] 
Undescribed sp. 
" U. braunii HEER (1876) 
Leaves and fruits. 
? Polygonum ottersianum HEER (1870) 
Remains of doubtful affinity. 
Polygonaceae 
Tetrapollis conspectus n. sp. 
Chenopodiaceae 
Salsola arctica HEER (1870) 
Questionable "flower". 
Empetraceae, Ericaceae 
.;. (?) Andromeda protogaea UNG. (HEER 1870) 
A single, good leaf, possibly of ericaceous affinity. 
t 
Oleaceae 
Fraxinus (?) microptera HE ER (1870) 
Very doubtful fructification fragments; HEER 
questioned the affinity. 
+ (?) Viburnum sp. 
I 
himself I 
Caprifoliaceae 
(t) HEER (1870, 1876) distinguished three sp., two from 
some doubtful leaf fragments (V. nordenskiiildi HEER, 
V. whymperi HEER) , the second of which also inclu­
ded a large number of seeds (stone cases), the third 
sp. (V. macrospermum HEER) was based on seeds only. 
Whereas the value of the leaves appears doubtful, the 
seeds may serve to demonstrate the presence of Vibur­
num. - [Viburnum mentioned by NATHORST (1910) from 
the upper plant-bearing series.] 
Ericipites sp., Type A 
Ericipites sp., Type B 
Ericipites sp., Type C 
Ericipites sp., Type D 
Ericipites sp., Type E 
MONOCOTYLEDONEAE 
Alismataceae 
" (?) Alisma macrophyllum HEER (1876) 
Most probably alismataceous remains, but the generic 
affinity appears uncertain. 
Sagittaria sp. 
HEER (1870) described two species (S. difficilis and 
S. hyperborea) based on some questionable fruits; he 
himself questioned their affinity to Sagittaria. 
Periporopollenites sp. 
"? Potamogeton nordenskioldi HEER (1868, 1870, 1876) 
Potamogetonaceae 
Potamogeton 
Heer based the sp. on very fragmentary leaves which 
appear too indistinct for an identification with Pota­
mogeton. A few fruits were included, the determination 
of which seems less doubtful, but can hardly be regarded 
as conclusive evidence of Potamogeton. 
Non-aperturate reticulate grains 
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Najadaceae 
? Najas stricta HEER (1870) I One fruit and some stem fragments of doubtful value. 
Liliaceae 
? Majanthemophyllum boreale HEER (1876) 
Fragmentary leaf of doubtful value. 
+ Iris latifolia HEER (1870) 
Leaf fragments and rhizomes. 
-/. ? Iridium groenlandicum HEER (1870) 
Iridaceae 
Very fragmentary monocotyledonous leaves, but a 
closer determination appears impossible. 
Juncaceae 
? Juncus antiquus HEER (1870) I Leaf fragment and "rhizome" of very doubtful value. 
Cyperaceae 
? Carex sp. 
HEER (1870, 1876) recognized seven sp. which are 
hardly tenable since they are based on a few fruits and 
leaf fragments of rather indistinct characters. 
t· ? Cyperus arcticus HEER (1870, 1876) 
Some of the fragments included may be monocotyle­
donous, but a closer determination appears impossible. 
-/. ? Cyperacites (Cyperites) sp. 
HEER (1870, 1876) recognized four sp. from a few poor 
leaf fragments whose origin may be monocotyledonous, 
but otherwise they appear indeterminable. 
Gramineae 
? Phragmites oeningensis A. BRAUN (HEER 1870) 
Remains of very doubtful value. 
+ • Poacites sp. 
HEER (1868, 1870, 1876) recognized 13 sp. from various 
remains most of which appear very doubtful and un­
worthy of description and specific naming. A few of the 
fossils may be gramineous. 
Araceae 
t Acorus brachystachys HEER (1870) 
Part of stem with spadix and spathe. SCHLOEMER-JAGER 
also recorded this species. 
Sparganiaceae 
t Sparganium crassum HEER (1870) 
Part of stem and inflorescence, but too incomplete to 
be convincing. 
Sparganiaceae? Typhaceae? 
Typha (?) 
t Tetrad of monoporate (?) reti-
culate grains 
Sparganium? Typha? 
t Non-aperturate reticulate grains 
6 
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INCERTAE SEDIS 
Carpolithes sp. 
HEER (1870, 1876) distinguished 22 sp., generally from 
single fruits or seeds of doubtful value. 
Cypselites sp. 
HEER (1870) described two sp. of fruits which he related 
to the Compositae; but the affinity appears doubtful. 
Macclintockia? tenera HEER (1876) 
A fossil of no value. HEER himself questioned the 
determination. 
Phyllites sp. 
P. hyperboreus HEER (1870), leaf fragments of doubtful 
value. 
P. platania (HEER) SEW. & HOLTT., recorded by SCHLOE­
MER-JAGER. Here leaves were included which by HEER 
had been referred to Quercus platania. 
P. sp. indet., SCHLOEMER-JAGER. 
Pterospermites spectabilis HEER 
Recorded by SCHLOEMER-JiiGER. 
Dicotyledonous: 
Tetrapollis quadratus n.sp. 
Tricolpopollenites sp., Type C 
* Trudopollis barentsii n.sp. 
y Trudopollis resistens n.sp. 
.} (oO) Trudopollis rotundus n.sp. 
+ Trudopollis sp., Type A 
� Trudopollis sp., Type B 
-: Trudopollis ( ?) sp., Type C 
Triporates, Type C 
(Amentiflorae ?) 
Triporates, Type D 
(Amentiflorae ?) 
Triporates ?type 
� Incertae sedis, Type A 
Monocotyledonous: 
* ]vIonocolpopollenites sp. 
Systematic survey of the flora with a comparison 
of the fossil records 
Bryophyta 
Mosses were undoubtedly represented in the flora, but there i<; no conclusive 
macrofos,>il record of them. Muscites berggreni described by HEER appears to be 
too indistinct for a definite statement of affinity. Four spore types have possible 
affinity with mosses but the attribution is not definitive. Of these spores those 
referred to as Verrucosisporites pulvinulatus and Leiotriletes sp. occur in large 
numbers, as is seen from the percentage diagrams shown in plate XXI, where 
the high percentages of Triletes are largly due to them. It may be noted that 
when richly represented the two types mentioned seem to occur in approximately 
equal numbers. 
Pteridophyta 
Pteridophytes are poorly represented in the macrofossil record, except for the 
Equisetinae of which two distinct species are abundant in certain beds in the Ny­
Alesund area (Equisetum arcticum, E. grimaldii). NATHORST (1910) named, but 
did not describe, a third species which is suspected to be identical to E. grimaldii. 
Equisetaceous spores have not been recognized. 
HEER described four species which he related to the Filicinae, but the specimens 
were few and too indistinct for references on the family level. NATHORST (1910) 
evidently found remains sufficiently distinctive for a definite reference to Osmunda, 
but unfortunately they were not described. Filicalean spores tell more about the 
class, and ten types in all can be related to it. However, they make no great con­
tribution to the microfossil contents of the samples. Three, possibly four types 
can be referred to the Polypodiaceae, and two types to the Osmundaceae, most 
probably to Osmunda. The osmundaceous spores are best represented in the 
upper plant-bearing series from which NATHORST also reported his find of Os­
munda; one of the types is known only from that series. One spore type (Cicatri­
cosisporites cf. cicatricosoides) suggests the presence of a member of the Schizaea­
ceae. Only a few specimens have been found, indicating that the parent plants 
were sparse, at least near the sites of deposition. It does not seem impossible that 
a schizaeaceous species with temperate climatic requirements could have occupied 
favourable positions in Spitsbergen in the Lower Tertiary. However, the presence 
of members of this family needs to be verified by more conclusive finds. 
Lycopods have not been recorded among the macrofossils, but spores clearly 
indicate their presence. 
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Gymnospermae 
Ginkgoinae.  - The macrofossils indicate the presence of several species, but 
only one in any quantity (Torellia rigida). However, no pollen of the Ginkgo type 
has been found. Such grains would surely have been recognized, at least if 
present in reasonable numbers. Therefore, the apparent absence of the pollen 
probably indicates local or scanty representation of the class. Examination for 
microfossils in samples containing ginkgophytic macrofossils has to be carried out. 
Coniferae .  - Coniferous remains are among the most common macrofossils, 
and the great majority of them were referred by HEER to the Taxodiaceae, namely 
to Sequoia, Taxodium, and a few to Glyptostrobus. The discovery of Metasequoia 
proved that the main part of the taxodiaceous remains in Spitsbergen, as in several 
other Tertiary localities of northern latitudes, belongs to a single species of that 
genus, M. occidentalis. It was concluded "that Metasequoia rather than Sequoia 
was the dominant conifer of the Arcto-Tertiary Flora" (CHANEY 1948, p. 509). 
CHANEY'S revision (1951) seemed to indicate that the Spitsbergen material 
contained no certain remains of Sequoia, but recently SCHLOEMER-J AGER (1958) 
reported the find of true S. langsdorfii in material from Ny-Alesund. SCHLOEMER­
J AGER also reported a new taxodiaceous species which she referred to Taiwania, 
a genus previously unknown from Spitsbergen. So far the macrofossils have 
yielded no conclusive evidence as to the presence of Glyptostrobus and Taxodium. 
It may be assumed that these genera, if present in the flora, would have been 
evident since they are deciduous (or semi-evergreen) and occupy wet habitats 
which offer favourable conditions for preservation in sediments. 
Macrofossil remains of pinaceous affinity are scarce. Nevertheless HEER de­
scribed a total of twelve species of Pinaceae (Abies 1, Picea 3, Pinus 5, Tsuga 2, 
genus indet. 1). These identifications are unreliable, however, because most of 
HEER's material was obviously inadequate for definite determinations. SCHLOEMER­
J AGER (1958) reported Pseudolarix and established a new species (P. septentrio­
nalis). She also transferred to Pseudolarix some specimens which had been 
referred by HEER to other pinaceous genera and to Ephedrites and Taxites. 
Macrofossils referable to the Cupressaceae are even more scarce, and only a 
few specimens of uncertain generic affinity have been recorded. Of the Taxaceae 
there is no macrofossil evidence. 
Turning to the microfossils, we find that they indicate the important role 
played by the conifers to no less a degree than do the macrofossils. A great variety 
of pollen forms occur. The coniferous pollen exceeds 40 per cent of the total 
number of exines in over half of those samples of which the microfossils have 
been counted. Only rarely is the percentage less than 20. 
While the coniferous pollen is fairly easily recognized as such, there are con­
siderable difficulties in identifying the natural genera, or even families, involved. 
The grains referred to as Inaperturopollenites sp. are the most difficult to classify. 
They make up an important part and outnumber the rest of the coniferous grains 
in most samples. From the descriptive section it can be seen that these grains 
occur in various forms which indicate several parent species. However, on a 
pollenmorphological basis it does not seem possible to specify the affinities of 
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their parent plants more exactly than to say that they may be representatives of 
the Taxodiaceae, Cupressaceae, and the Taxaceae. It is necessary, therefore. to 
consider the indications given by the macrofossils of the affinities of at least some 
of these grains. 
As stated already, the Taxodiaceae is the only one of the three mentioned 
families for which generically determinable macrofossils have been recorded. 
When this fact is compared with the microfossil record, a difficulty arises. Living 
representatives of the taxodiaceous genera of which there are more or less reliable 
macrofossil records have pollen with a papilla of varying prominence, from a 
low, inconspicuous protruberance (Taiwania), to a marked, finger-like projection 
(Sequoia). Provided the pollen of Metasequoia occidentalis had an equally promi­
nent papilla as has the only living species, M. glyptostroboides Hu & CHENG, it 
would seem reasonable that this pollen would be recognizable by the papilla in 
the fossil state, if not in all, then at least in a large number of the specimens. 
But grains referable to Metasequoia by this feature are, at best, very scarce. On 
the whole, grains with a clear papilla (Sequoiapollenites sp.) are extremely rare. 
This absence of typical Metasequoia pollen is characteristic not only of the 
coals, but also of the Metasequoia-shale which is known particularly for its 
abundant remains of M. occidentalis (formerly Taxodium distichum miocenum)l. 
In the bituminous shales from Atanikerdluk, Greenland (cp. p. 100), as well as 
in the samples from Stenkulfjorden, Ellesmere Island (cp. p. 95), both localities 
in which M. occidentalis is abundant, the same scarcity of typical ]vletasequoia 
pollen is found. 
Now it seems most unlikely that these sediments would not have received 
noticeable amounts of pollen of M. occidentalis, which, as is inferred from the 
macrofossils, was a common and widely distributed species in far northern lati­
tudes in early Tertiary times. The abundance of its remains also indicates that 
it was quite common in the vegetation near the sedimentary basins. Thus, if the 
species produced papillate pollen resembling that of M. glyptostroboides, the fact 
that such grains are not found in noticeable amounts requires an explanation. 
Selective destruction seems unlikely, because: 1. There is no indication that the 
pollen of the living species is of a particularly fragile nature. 2. Considerable 
numbers of grains of the inaperturate type have been preserved in most samples, 
also in those where the preservation on the whole appears poor. 3. Several workers 
in other areas have reported fossil Metasequoia pollen which resembles the extant 
type (inter a1. SIMPSON 1949, YAMAZAKI & TAKEOKA 1956, SOHMA 1958, Kup­
RIANOVA 1959; such pollen has also been referred to as "Sequoia-type, Sequoia or 
Metasequoia"). The most probable explanation seems to be that the papilla was 
not prominent and had become indiscernible among the folds produced by the 
collapse and subsequent complete flattening of the grains. A certain delicacy of 
the papilla itself and the contiguous exine may have contributed to this result. 
An investigation of favourable male inflorescences of M. occidentalis should help 
to settle the question. 
1 This shale was discovered by G. NORDENSKIOLD who named it Taxodium-shale in HEER (1870, 
p. 21); cp. also NATHORST (1910, p. 384). According to present knowledge its correct name is 
Metasequoia-shale. 
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The Sequoia macro fossils present a corresponding problem. Pollen of Sequoia 
should be more easily identified because of its more prominent papilla. If present 
in some amount, at least some of the grains should be recognizable. However, 
although carefully sought for, no certain Sequoia grains have been found. The 
possibility remains that Sequoia really was poorly represented in the flora, as 
indicated by the apparent scarcity of macrofossils. In this connection it should 
be recalled, however, that Sequoia was evergreen in contrast to the deciduous 
habit of Metasequoia, as inferred from their living representatives. The bearing 
of this fact on the relative abundance of their macrofossils is obvious. 
Thus, instead of providing positive clues to more exact affinities of the pollen 
forms included in Inaperturopollenites sp., the macrofossils confront us with the 
problem of the absence of papillate grains. From the above it seems reasonable 
to presume that the MetasequQia grains have been included in Inaperturopollenites 
sp. owing to failure to recognize their particular characters. For the Sequoia 
grains a similar assumption seems less acceptable. However, it is obviously not 
possible to attribute to Metasequoia (and Sequoia ?) the whole variety of grains 
included in Inaperturopollenites sp. It appears that, in addition to the species of 
Taiwania known from the macrofossils, further representatives of the Taxodiaceae 
and Cupressaceae must have been represented in the flora. The large numbers of 
inaperturate grains in many samples might suggest representatives adapted to 
the wet habitats of the sedimentary basins. However, the absence of macrofossil 
remains of such representatives, although their chances of preservation in the 
sediments would seem the best, speaks against this suggestion. Probably the dry 
ground forests away from the sedimentary basins contained a considerable taxo­
diaceous/cupressaceous element. 
Two-winged pollen grains of the Pinaceae constitute a conspicuous element 
which frequently makes up between 10 and 15 per cent of the total exine contents; 
only rarely is the percentage higher. The fact that pinaceous grains occur in 
relatively moderate numbers, when taken together with the meagre macrofossil 
record of the family, indicates the presence of dry-ground pinaceous forests more 
or less away from the coal-forming swamps or sedimentary basins. Some of the 
pinaceous pollen forms are so sparse that rather distant localities must be assumed 
for the parent plants. 
Pinus is the best represented genus with regard to the total number of pollen 
grains as well as the variety of forms. The most common form is Pityosporites 
cf. labdacus. Less common, although sometimes outnumbering this form, are 
grains referred to as Abietineaepollenites sp., Type A, which probably for the 
greater part belong to Pinus. These forms indicate the presence of at least two 
species of Pinus in the land around the sedimentary basins. As mentioned al­
ready, HEER's record includes five questionable species of Pinus. The grains 
referred to as cf. Pityosporites types A and B, which are also probable representa­
tives of Pinus, are so rare that either the species played a very minor role in the 
forests near the sedimentary basins, or the grains came from more distant 
localities. 
Grains related to Picea occur sparsely in the beds of the main basin, however, 
in the Sarsbukta samples Abietineaepollenites sp., Type B, makes up notable pro-
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portions of the two-winged grains. This indicates the presence of a species of 
Picea in the Spitsbergen area in early Tertiary times. Whether the role of Picea 
was smaller at the time of deposition of the sediments of the main basin, or the 
trees grew more distant from the sedimentary basins cannot be stated. - HEER'S 
record contains three species of Picea. 
The grains referred to Abiespollenites sp. probably represent Abies, but they 
are so few that a rather distant origin is suggested. - HEER recorded one species 
of Abies. 
HEER named two species of Tsuga, both of which are inconclusive. The main 
Tertiary basin has yielded no microfossil evidence of Tsuga. However, Tsugae­
polLenites viridifiuminipites represents the genus in the Sarsbukta samples where 
the pollen makes up 5 per cent of the exine contents. This is taken as evidence 
of the presence of a species of Tsuga at the time of the deposition of the sediments 
of the Sarsbukta locality. 
A pollen form, morphologically intermediate between two-winged grains and 
Tsugaepollenites, namely Abietipites arcticus, has been found as a rarity in two 
samples of the "Longyear-seam" (L 2). All the characters available suggest an 
affinity with the Pinaceae. 
Two forms possibly of pinaceous origin are the Inaperturopollenites cf. magnus 
(Larix?) and I. insignis. As for Pseudolarix, which was recorded by SCHLOEMER­
J AGER, none of the pollen forms seem referable to that genus. The numerom 
unidentified two-winged grains, however, may well represent still unrecognized 
genera. 
Pollen referable to Sciadopitys, a genus previously unrecorded in tne Spits­
bergen Tertiary, is found in most samples, quite often in proportions of 2 or 3 
per cent but never exceeding 6 per cent. Its rather constant occurrence in such 
relatively small quantities suggests that Sciadopitys was a constituent of dry­
ground forests situated at some distance from the sedimentary basins. 
In reviewing the coniferous element of the flora it Lan be stated that the 
abundance of macrofossil remains of Metasequoia, together with the scant)' or 
doubtful evidence of other conifers, supports the opinion expressed by CHANEY 
(1948, p. 509) that Metasequoia was the dominant conifer. CHANEY considered it 
a point of primary significance "that it was not an evergreen but a deciduous 
conifer which ranged northward to latitude 82° in Grinell Land during the 
Eocene. The deciduous habit of Metasequoia was wholly consistent with that of 
the majority of its angiosperm associates in the older Tertiary floras from high 
northern latitudes". The microfossil record, in contrast, provides substantial 
evidence that other conifers were also well represented in the flora. It is shown 
that members of Picea, Pinus, Tsuga, and Scwdopitys, which we must assume to 
have been evergreen, inhabited the Spitsbergen area during early Tertiary 
times. Therefore, the idea that the Arcto-Tertiary forests were prevailingly decid­
uous needs modification. This is supported by the results obtained from the 
Ellesmere Island samples which, in this respect, conform with the Spitsbergen 
ones. If we assume that these evergreens have occupied dry-ground habitats 
somewhat removed from the sedimentary basins and their systems of supply, 
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this would explain the scarcity or even absence of their macrofossil remains. 
It is regrettable that such a number of microfossils, presumedly of taxodiaceous 
and cupressaceous affinities, have defied definite identifications. 
Angiospermae 
It can be seen from the annotated list of macrofossils that HEER's rich angio­
sperm record contains a large number of doubtful identifications. Very probably 
many of these doubtfully identified plants were actually present in the flora, but 
this survey will be restricted mainly to those whose presence appears to be well 
established. 
Dicotyledoneae .  - The presence of nymphaeaceous plants is based on HEER'S 
identification of rhizomes of Nymphaea. Their pollen, however, has not been 
recovered. 
Cercidiphyllum was recognized by BROWN (1939) who found that the very 
common leaf impressions and some fruits previously assigned by HEER and 
others to Populus, Nyssa, Hedera, and Grewia could be referred to two nominal 
species of Cercidiphyllum, named C. arcticum and C. crenatum. The abundance 
of the leaves referable particularly to C. arcticum shows that this species consti­
tuted one of the principal hardwood elements of the Spitsbergen Tertiary flora, 
at any rate close to the regions of sedimentation. It is natural to expect that these 
plants would have contributed pollen to the sediments, but none has been 
recorded, which, as judged by the characters of the extant species (C. japonicum 
SIEB. & Zucc.), can be referred to Cercidiphyllum. The following are some possible 
explanations of this apparent discrepancy: 1. The modern Cercidiphyllum pollen 
has no conspicuous features which would make the form readily distinguishable 
in a poorly preserved material. Therefore such grains have possibly been neglected 
by inclusion in the bulk of indeterminable ones. If present, however, in amounts 
proportionate to the abundant macrofossil remains, it appears improbable that 
a single specimen would not be recognized. 2. The grains, although possibly 
abundantly contributed to the sediments, may have been completely destroyed. 
The lack, as far as is known, of any fossil record of Cercidiphyllum pollen tends 
to support this assumption. 3. The pollen of the fossil Cercidiphyllum may have 
been different from that of C. japonicum. However, no sound suggestion can be 
offered as to which grains should be attributed to these plants. 
The presence of the Magnoliaceae has not been corroborated, in spite of 
HEER'S (1876, pI. 20) impressive reconstruction of the leaf of Magnolia regalis. 
His statement about the material makes it clear that the reconstruction may well 
be characterized as highly imaginative. The microfossils have yielded no evidence 
of the family. 
All the records of Rosaceae in a wide sense are questionable. The evidence 
for Hamamelidaceae and Platanaceae is hardly conclusive. In addition to the 
very poor remains recorded by HEER, there are the single leaf impression referred 
to Hamamelis by SCHLOEMER-J AGER, and one fairly common form of tricolpate 
pollen (Tricolpopollenites haraldii) which possibly may be included in the rela­
tionship. 
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The distinctive grains named Droseridites spinulosus are regarded as evidence 
of the Droseraceae. 
A Tilia species was reported by HEER, but the remains appear unsuited for 
the identification. The apparent absence of Tilia pollen strengthens the supposi­
tion that the genus was not represented. The tiliaceous affinity of Nordenski6ldia 
borealis has not been settled. 
Identification of two species of Acer (A. arcticum and A. spitsbergense) based 
on leaf impressions appears well founded; the recorded fruits give additional 
evidence of the genus. A few pollen grains show characters suggestive of affinity 
to Acer. 
The presence of Aesculus is probably evidenced by A. longipedunculus. 
Many macrofossil representatives of the orders Celastrales, Rhamnales, and 
Umbelliflorae have been recorded, but none of them are conclusive. For Nyssa 
particularly, it may be assumed that if members of this mainly swamp-inhabiting 
genus played any role in the vegetation, their distinctive pollen would have been 
recognized. 
Betulaceae is the angiosperm family which has the most varied representation 
in the fossil record. Three pollen forms referable to Alnus give a better idea of 
the occurrence of this genus than was indicated by the single macrofossil species. 
Triporate pollen of betulaceous affinity is rather abundant, but further distinction 
is often difficult. It indicates, however, that Betula was represented by more than 
the two species indicated by the macrofossils. The macro- and microfossil record 
of Corylus is poorer and less reliable, although there is reason to believe that the 
genus was represented in the flora. HEER'S record of Carpinus is highly question­
able. 
The relative scarcity of Alnus pollen (2.5 per cent is the highest recorded) 
compared with the generally fairly numerous triporate grains indicates that Alnus 
was relatively less important in the vegetation in, and around, the former swamp 
than the representatives of Betulaceae and probably Myricaceae which contributed 
the triporate grains. 
Positive evidence of the Fagaceae is lacking. It may be assumed that if members 
of the family played a role of some importance, they would have contributed 
noticeable amounts of pollen to the sediments. It is therefore noteworthy that, 
except for Trudopollis, tricolporate grains are almost lacking, and the rare speci­
mens found have been too indistinct or ill-preserved to be of any value. Thus the 
lack of definite fagaceous macrofossil remains is parallelled by the pollen record. 
A myricaceous affinity appears possible for some triporate pollen forms, 
particularly for Myricipites speciosus, which is fairly common. 
Evidence of the occurrence of the Juglandaceae is negative rather than positive. 
The "nut" recorded by Heer ("Juglans albula") must be disregarded. The poor 
microfossil record (four specimens in all) indicates that members of the family 
did not constitute a notable element of the flora. The few grains observed prob­
ably originated from rather distant lccalities. 
No convincing macrofossil of the SaEcaceae has been found. The micro­
fossil record is not quite conclusive, although two tricolpate pollen forms rather 
similar to those of Salix have been found. 
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The presence of the Ulmaceae is demonstrated by leaves referred to as Planera 
ulmifolia by SCHLOEMER-J AGER, and leaves and fruits assigned to Ulmus braunii 
by HEER. However, no pollen reliably referable to this family has been seen. 
Five types of pollen tetrads show that various species of ericalean affinity. 
occurred in the flora. The tetrads vary in frequency from almost nought to 7 
per cent, which shows that in some places these plants were relatively common. 
Only a single leaf of possible ericaceous affinity has been reported. 
Some dicotyledonous pollen forms whose natural affinities, however, cannot 
be more closely indicated, deserve particular attention, namely the various forms 
referred to the genus Trudopollis. Among the grains of angiospermous affinity 
these generally come next to the triporate ones in abundance, and in some samples 
even form the largest category. Occasionally they make up more than 40 per cent 
of the pollen and spore contents, often more than 10 per cent, but there are also 
samples from which they are apparently absent. Representatives of this category 
are usually readily recognized, although finer distinction can be difficult. The 
most common form is T. barentsii, with T. rotundus as the next in rank. These 
grains belong to a category which in Central European Upper Cretaceous sedi­
ments occurs in a great varity of forms, with fewer forms in the Paleocene. During 
the Eocene period they disappear (cp. KRUTZSCH 1957; POTONIE 1951, "Myrtace­
oide Formen"). It is not possible at present to indicate the plants in the Spits­
bergen Tertiary to which the Trudopollis forms belonged. A possible relation may 
be suggested to the very common macrofossils referred to Cercidiphyllum to which 
no microfossils have so far been successfully related. This idea, however, can be 
rejected on the basis of the inconsistency arising between the macrofossil and the 
microfossil records, namely the lack of Trudopollis in the Metasequoia-shale from 
which Cercidiphyllum has been recorded. The same is observed in the samples 
from Atanikerdluk. The natural affinities of the Central European forms are also 
unknown. From the large numbers found in some Spitsbergen samples it may 
be concluded that their parent plants played an important role in certain locali­
ties, but their absence in other samples indicates that the distribution was not 
general. In this respect they differ from the triporate forms for which the varia­
tion in frequency is less marked. 
Some other dicotyledonous forms of obscure affinities, entered in the list 
under incertae sedis, are less important since only a few specimens have been 
recovered. Tetrapollis quadratus and Incertae sedis, Type A, are forms which are 
morphologically similar to Trudopollis. 
Monocotyledoneae.  - The fossil record of this class is poor. HEER named 
36 species but only a very few of these are convincing. Monocotyledonous pollen 
forms are also few in number, and their affinities are usually doubtful. 
Alismataceae is probably represented by the remains referred to as Alisma 
macrophyllum by HEER. One pollen type, Periporopollenites sp., insufficiently 
known from only a few specimens, is possibly of the same relationship. 
Pollen grains (non-aperturate reticulate), probably referable to Potamogeton, 
tend to support the somewhat inconclusive macrofossil evidence of the presence 
of this genus. 
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HEER'S records of Iris and Acorus appear to be well founded. Additional evidence 
of the latter was provided by SCHLOEMER-J AGER. 
HEER recorded a great number of gramineous and cyperaceous species. Some 
of the fossils described may be of monocotyledonous origin, but they are too 
indistinct for accurate determination. No pollen has been referable to these 
families. The possibility cannot be excluded, however, that some grains of such 
affinities have been included in the large number of inaperturate ones. 
One pollen form, tetrad of ,monoporate( ?) reticulate grains, strongly suggests 
a typhaceous affinity, another form a sparganiaceous or typhaceous affinity. 
These grains together with those related to Potamogeton are never numerous, 
not more than 3 per cent having been recorded, but they occur in the majOlity 
of samples, and in pure coals as well as in black shales. 
No pollen referable to the Palmae has been found. Grains compared by MANUM 
(1954, figs. 32, 33) with those of certain palms have since proved to be diffe­
rent modes of preservation of tricolpate grains. 
The climatic character of the flora 
From his identifications, particularly of Fagus, Platanus, and Tilia, HEER 
(1868, pp. 61-64) considered the climate to be like that of southern Sweden, 
with a mean annual temperature of 5.50 to 6.00 centigrade. In his next work 
(1870, pp. 16-17) HEER thought that this estimate was too low and equated the 
climate to that of northern Germany on the basis of "das Vorkommen der Se­
quoien, des Cyperus, der grossbHittrigen Eichen, der Nyssa und des Paliurus". 
HEER'S estimate of a temperate climate has not been changed in spite of our 
present knowledge that his identifications, which formed the main basis for his 
conclusions, were either erroneous or questionable. 
From more recent knowledge of the flora, particularly the recorded remains of 
Sequoia and Metasequoia, SCHLOEMER-JAGER (1958, pp. 89-91) estimated the 
climate to be a warm temperate, the winter temperatures rarely falling below the 
freezing point. 
A more accurate estimate of the character of the climate cannot be given on the 
basis of the microfossil evidence, but some points should be mentioned. The 
rich and varied coniferous record and the not unimportant betulaceous and 
ericalean records corroborate the idea of a temperate climate. It should be noticed 
that definite microfossil evidence of a warm temperate climate is lacking. The 
apparent absence of members of the Fagaceae, Juglandaceae, and of Tilia, as 
already mentioned, supports the suggestion that the climate was not more than 
moderately temperate. 
The age of the flora with a comparison 
of the plant-bearing sequences 
The present investigation can offer no basis for a more definite age determination 
of the flora than that obtained from RAVN'S dating of the Mollusca contained in 
the lower parts of the Tertiary sequence. The plant-bearing horizons in the basal 
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part (NATHORST'S first series) are situated immediately below marine beds re­
garded as late Paleocene by RAVN. There seems to be no reason to believe that 
the plant-bearing horizons in the basal part are much older. 
The microfossils described herein include no forms which - from present 
knowledge of their distribution - give conclusive stratigraphical information. 
However, there are forms which furnish some evidence consistent with the 
paleozoological dating, namely the pollen forms referred to Trudopollis, and 
possibly the spore form referred to Cicatricosisporites. None of the results ob­
tained appear to contradict RAVN'S dating. 
As stated earlier, the Trudopollis grains are found in most samples from the 
first series, sometimes in considerable numbers. Morphologically related forms 
in Central European beds are of considerable stratigraphical importance, their 
range being from Upper Cretaceous to Middle Eocene (cp. PFLUG 1956, pp. 
415-416, KRUTZSCH 1957). ZAKLINSKAJA (1960) found a similar range in beds from 
the southern parts of W. Siberia. At present very little is known about the 
occurrence of this category and its range in the more northern latitudes. The 
only Arctic localities from which they have been reported in some variety and 
amount so far appear to be the ones in Spitsbergen. Their natural affinities are 
not known. However, from morphological similarities it may be assumed that 
there is some natural relationship between the Arctic forms and those of more 
southern latitudes. Further, it may be assumed that the extinction of the natural 
categories to which the Trudopollis belonged did not take place later in the north 
than it did in regions further south. In other words, the presence of such forms 
in Arctic sediments may indicate that their age is not younger than Eocene. It 
remains to be seen whether further information on these forms in Arctic sedi­
ments will verify their value as stratigraphical key forms in that region. It may be 
mentioned here that, except for a meagre Greenland record, Trudopollis and 
related forms were not seen in the material from Arctic localities outside Spits­
bergen which was examined for the present work. 
A Lower Tertiary age is perhaps indicated by the spores referred to Cicatri­
cosisporites cf. cicatricosoides, as was proposed by PFLUG (1956, pp. 414-415) for 
Icelandic spores referred to C. dorogensis. Similar spores disappear from Central 
European sediments in Middle Oligocene, when unfavourable climatic condi­
tions are believed to have caused the extinction of their parent plants, which pre­
sumedly were of schizaeaceous affinity. If the Icelandic and Spitsbergen forms 
also belong to that family, it is reasonable to assume that they disappeared from 
the area earlier in the Tertiary than did related forms in more southern latitudes. 
The differences noted between the microfossil assemblage of the Greenland 
material and that of Spitsbergen may possibly be due in part to a difference in 
age (cp. p. 114). 
RAVN'S dating concerns mainly the first and third of NATHoRsT's series, while 
the evidence offered by fossils from the fifth series was less conclusive but in­
dicated a Paleocene to Eocene age. The sixth (uppermost) series, which contains 
horizons rich in plant impressions and some thin coal seams, has yielded no 
animal fossils which could be used for age determination. Geological evidence, 
however, indicates a close connection with the fifth series. 
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There appear to be no essential differences in the macrofossil floras of the 
first and sixth series. The marked differences in the taxodiaceous remains 
(Sequoia versus Taxodium) indicated by NATHORST (1910) have been eliminated 
through the unification of these remains in Metasequoia (cp. p. 70). 
Only a small amount of material from the sixth series has been studied, and 
the determination of the microfossils was to some extent hindered by their preser­
vation. The results discussed in the following were obtained from the coal samples, 
which yielded the best preparations. The microfossil contents are dominated by 
two-winged, inaperturate, and triporate grains in varying relative proportions, 
comparable to the conditions in the first series. Representatives of Trudopollis 
and of Sciadopityspollenites have not been identified, although specifically sought 
for. The number of pollen forms appears to be somewhat smaller than in coal 
samples from the first series, but this observation may be due to the unsatis­
factory state of preservation. In conclusion, it may be stated that there are no 
differences in the microfossil contents which indicate a great difference in age 
between the first and the sixth series. It is possible that Sciadopitys and the parent 
plants of Trudopollis are not present in the sixth series, but in view of the small 
material available and the state of preservation, the evidence cannot be regarded 
as conclusive. 
The Tertiary deposits at Kapp Lyell and on both sides of Forlandsundet have 
not been exactly correlated with those of the main Tertiary basin. NATHORST 
(1910) found that the plants from Kapp Lyell described by HEER (1876) indi­
cated a connection with the plant-bearing beds of the sixth series. Again, the 
taxodiaceous remains formed an important part of NATHORST'S argument, but as 
mentioned previously this was rendered invalid by later revision. Various geo­
logical features make it probable that the deposits concerned are contemporaneous 
with the sixth series or are even younger (ORVIN 1940). The present investigation 
only includes material from one of these deposits outside the main basin, namely 
the marine clay-stones from Sarsbukta. The pollen and spore assemblage from 
that locality is remarkable for the dominating proportion of two-winged grains, 
these contributing as much as 70 per cent of the total. This may probably be 
explained as a marine over-representation. Grains referable to Picea are relatively 
somewhat more common than usual. The angiospermous constituent, the com­
position of which is rather varied, is numerically small, but when viewed in rela­
tion to the total contents of spores and non-winged grains, its proportion is found 
to be approximately one fifth, which is not remarkable. The following spore and 
pollen forms known from the main basin have been identified: Laevigatosporites 
haardti, Verrucosisporites opimus, V. septentrionalis, Ericipites sp., Type A, Abie­
tineaepollenites sp., Type B, Pitysporites cf. labdacus, Inaperturopollenites sp., 
Sciadopityspollenites serratus (contributing approximately 3 per cent), Trudopollis 
barentsii, Myricipites speciosus, Triporates, Type A( ?), Alnipollenites sp. ,Type A 
and Type B( ?). One feature which clearly distinguishes this assemblage from 
those of the main basin is the presence of Tsuga pollen, which contributes approxi­
mately 5 per cent to the total. In none of the many preparations investigated 
from the main basin have similar grains been observed. This fact tends to con­
firm the geological evidence indicating that the Tertiary deposits at Forland-
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sundet are not contemporaneous with the plant-bearing series at the base of the 
main basin (first series). It also indicates that there is no correlation with the 
plant-bearing beds of the sixth series, but this indication is less conclusive in 
view of the inadequate material from the sixth series. What the presence of Tsuga 
may further signify is unknown, since there seems to be no other record of the 
genus in the Arctic Tertiary. 
It can be concluded that the deposit from Sarsbukta was probably not con­
temporaneous with either of the plant-bearing series of the main Tertiary basin. 
On the other hand, the differences in age between the Sarsbukta deposit and 
the other two are unlikely to be very great. The small microplanktonic assemblage 
present in the Sarsbukta samples indicates that the age is not greater than Upper 
Paleocene (MANUM 1960 b). The pollen and spores, however, form no satisfactory 
basis for a correlation of the Sarsbukta deposit with the series of the main Ter­
tiary basin. It is possible that the Sarsbukta deposit is somewhat younger than 
the uppermost (sixth) series of the main basin, as has been suggested by ORVIN 
(1940, p. 36). 
Notes on the Lower Tertiary floras 
of some northern localities outside Spitsbergen 
Ellesmere Island 
Material 
On the second Norwegian "Fram" Arctic expedition (1898-1902) Dr. H. G. SIM­
MONS collected coal samples and plant fossils in Stenkulfjorden in the southern 
part of Ellesmere Island (approx. 77° 25' K. - 84° W. Gr.). NATHORST described 
the plant fossils (1915) and also quoted SIMMONS' observations on the locality. 
Some of the coal samples are now in the collections of U niversitetets Paleonto­
logiske Museum, Oslo. The actual localities from which the specimens were 
derived are not specified, but the labels together with NATHORST'S quotations 
from SIMMONS clearly indicate the site in Stenkulfjorden, given by NATHORST 
(1. c. pp. 3-6). It is not known precisely from which of the several seams the 
coals were collected, but they came mainly from the lower part of the sequence 
(1. c. p. 5). The coal-bearing part of this sequence is 97 metres thick. 
The coals studied are rather hard lignites with a brownish black streak. They 
required less than half an hour's treatment with SCHULZE'S solution, and it was 
necessary to cool the mixture during the first minutes of the maceration process. 
The chlorination-acetolysis method was tried, with satisfactory results, for one 
of the samples. The pollen and spores are better preserved than in the Spits­
bergen material. 
Without discussing their stratigraphic relationship, NATHORST referred the 
beds to the Tertiary. According to TROELSEN (1950, pp. 78-79) the beds con­
cerned belong to the "Eureka Sound group", which he presumed to be of Creta­
ceous or Cenozoic age. Further data on the Eureka Sound group were given by 
THORSTEINSSON & TOZER (1957, p. 17), who stated that recently collected plant 
fossils indicate an early Tertiary (Paleocene or Eocene) age. 
Systematic survey 
SPORITES 
M O N O LETES 
Laevigatosporites haardti (p. 21) 
Indistinguishable from the Spitsbergen specimens and fairly abundant (up 
to 9 per cent in one sample). 
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TR I LETES 
Verrucosisporites pulvinulatus (p. 27) 
Indistinguishable from Spitsbergen specimens. Rare. 
Triletes? 
PI. XX, figs. 1, 2. 
Two specimens have very distinctive appearance due to nearly spherical warts 
of greatly varying sizes (diameters from less than 1 [1. to 5 [1.), and with constrict.!d 
bases. One specimen has features suggestive of a triradiate scar. Possibly there is 
a morphological relationship to Bullasporis KRUTZSCH (1959, p. 126). 
Specimens: 116: 9. 1-84.9 (pt XX, fig. 1), 116: 18.2-75.7 (pt XX, fig. 2). 
POLLEN ITE S 
TETRADES 
Ericipites sp. 
Two types were found, one indistinguishable from the Spitsbergen Type C 
(p. 29), the other resembles the Spitsbergen Type A (p. 29), but possesses finer 
granules. Both types are rare. 
D I SACCATES 
Abietineaepollenites sp., Ellesm. Type A 
PI. XVII, figs. 1-3. 
In dorsoventral view c. 95 [1. long, c. 70 [1. broad. Cap c. 1.5 [1. thick; in optical 
section, fine radial elements are seen the upper ends of which appear to be joined 
by delicate arches, which make the exine surface slightly rough. In some aspects 
the cap appears to be thickened slightly and to have an irregularly undulating 
surface close to the roots of the bladders. Surface pattern finely reticulate, the 
meshes c. 0.7 [1. in diameter, muri elements barely observable in surface view. 
(In the second specimen indicated below, pt XVII, fig. 3, the bladders appear 
slightly more than semicircular in outline, and thus the specimen approaches a 
Pityosporites form). The natural affinity is probably with Pinus. 
A comparison with Spitsbergen specimens from Sarsbukta referred to A. sp., 
Spitsb. Type A (pI. VII, figs. 1, 2) reveals many similarities. The only apparent 
difference is that the caps of the Spitsbergen specimens have a pattern which is not 
perfectly reticulate. 
Specimens: 117: 14.4-85.1 (pt XVII, figs. 1, 2), 115: 17.6-78.3 (pt XVII, fig. 3). 
Abietineaepollenites sp., Ellesm. Type B 
PI. XVIII, figs. 1, 2. 
Smaller in size than Type A, longer diameter of body c. 50-55 [1.. Bladders 
usually rather well marked and relatively large, thus approaching a Pityosporites 
form. The cap is smooth or softly undulate in outline; thickness 1.5-2.0 [1., but 
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sometimes thicker at the margin. Surface pattern reticuloid, muri more or less 
prominently beaded. 
The general appearance varies greatly and there are also variations in the cap 
texture suggesting that more than one natural species are present. The natural 
affinity appears to be with Pinus. 
Specimens: 115: 11.5-82.6 (pi. XVIII, fig. 1), 112: 5.3-86.5 (pi. XVIII, fig. 2). 
Abietineaepollenites sp., cf. Spitsb. Type B (p. 34) 
PI. XVII, figs. 4, 5. 
Indistinguishable from specimens from the Sarsbukta locality, Spitsbergen 
(pi. VIII, fig. 3), and from the Trollatunga and Brjanslrekur localities, Iceland 
(pi. XIX, figs. 1-3). - Affinity most probably with Picea. 
Specimens: 115: 8.2-75.5 (pi. XVlI, fig. 4), 117: 15.4-75.9 (pi. XVII, fig. 5). 
ef. Pityosporites sp., ElIesm. Type A 
PI. XVIII, figs. 3, 4. 
Resembles the Abietineaepollenites sp., Ellesm. Type A, but differs in the 
following characters: Cap is more thickened towards the margin (up to c. 3.0 fL), 
and markedly undulate close to the bladder roots. The surface pattern is reticuloid, 
muri c. 0.5 fL apart. The bladders are greater than semicircular in outline and 
more distinctly set off from the body. - Affinity most probably with Pinus. 
Specimens: 117: 13.2-77.0 (pi. XVIII, fig. 3), 117: 8.3-80.4 pi. XVIII, fig. 4). 
cf. Pityosporites sp. , ElIesm. Type B 
PI. XVIII, figs. 5, 6. 
Differs from the Type A in that the cap surface is coarse and irregularly rough 
because of the joining of the radial elements by "arches", which give the wall 
a "puffy" appearance in optical section. The surface pattern is reticuloid with 
muri up to 1.0 fL apart. - Affinity most probably with Pinus. 
Specimens: 117: 14.0-84.8 (pi. XVIII, fig. 5), 117: 15.4-76.5 (pi. XVIII, fig. 6). 
ef. Pityosporites sp., ElIesm. Type C 
PI. XVIII, figs. 7, 8. 
Smaller than types A and B. Greater diameter of body 45-60 fL. The irregular, 
warty appearance of the cap surface is to some extent similar to the dorsal part 
of some Tsuga pollen (e. g. Tsuga heterophylla). Outline of cap is coarse and 
irregularly undulate. A finely reticulate pattern can sometimes be observed, but 
is partly obscured by the unevenness of the surface. In surface view the "warts" 
are not distinctly outlined. Thickness of the cap is 2.0-4.0 fL, thickest towards 
the bladder roots. Radial elements are sometimes visible. The bladders are often 
more or less crumpled up, so that they are barely noticeable in some specimens. 
Such specimens may at first glance seem referable to Tsugaepollenites, but closer 
examination reveals a sculpturing different from Tsuga, and the bladders may 
usually be detected. - Affinity most probably with Pinus. 
Specimens: 115: 6.4-82.3 (pi. XVIII, fig. 7), 117: 10.6-79.0 pi. XVIII, fig. 8). 
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INAPE RTURATE S 
Inaperturopollenites sp., cf. Spitsbergen Type A (p. 40) 
PI. XX, figs. 6, 7. 
Inaperturate grains comparable to the Spitsbergen Type A, but the assemblage 
is not as heterogeneous as the Spitsbergen one. The dominant form has a finely 
and densely granular exine similar to that shown in text-figure 10, c. (p. 41) . 
Other forms are scarce. 
Specimens: 115: 6.0-84.3 (pI. XX, fig. 7), 115: 14.9-75.4 (pI. XX, fig. 6), 115: 
14.5-82.6. 
Sciadopityspollenites serratus (POT. & VEN.) RAATZ 
PI. XX, figs. 3, 4. 
Several specimens have been found which cannot be distinguished from Spits­
bergen specimens (p. 42). 
Specimens: 116: 12.8-77.9 (pI. XX, figs. 3, 4), 113: 7.0-84.1. 
Sequoiapollenites sp. 
A few specimens have an inconspicuous, conically elevated area which appears 
to be a papilla. They are similar to the specimens in text-figures 11, a and c 
(p. 44). 
T RI PO RATE S 
Triporate grains are rather common. By far the most are comparable to the 
Spitsbergen Type A (p. 59), e. g. pI. XX, figs. 21, 22. The assemblage appears 
less heterogeneous than that from Spitsbergen. 
A few grains resemble the Myricipites sp. reported from Sarsbukta (p. 58). 
PERIPORATES 
One specimen with three subequatorial pores, strongly suggestive of an affinity 
with Carya (pI. XX, fig. 5). 
Discussion 
Among the macrofossils from the Stenkulfjorden locality, described by NATHORST 
(1915), Sequoia langsdorfii ( = Metasequoia occidentalis) is the most important. 
Its small twigs are very abundant in the bituminous shale. NATHORST also recorded 
taxodiaceous remains as cf. Glyptostrobus ungeri HEER, and fossil coniferous 
wood, probably of the Cupressinoxylon type. He further mentioned two leaf frag­
ments which probably belong to Cercidiphyllum arcticum. 
The Eureka Sound group also includes the beds at Discovery Bay (81° 64' N. -
64° 45' W. Gr.) where the material for HEER'S "Die miocene Flora des Grinnell­
Landes" (1878) was collected. Besides the frequent occurrence of Taxodium 
distichum miocenum ( = Metasequoia occidentalis), and the rare occurrence of 
Populus arctica and P. zaddachi ( = Cercidiphyllum arcticum), HEER reported 
Torellia (Feildenia) rigida to be one of the most common fossils. Further, he 
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described a few pinaceous leaves and seeds. Some leaves were referred to Corylus, 
and a number of other remains were named specifically, but the affinitie<; of all 
of them appear to be questionable. 
HEER pointed out the correspondence between the Tertiary floras of Ellesmere 
Island and Spitsbergen and also the great resemblance between the black shale 
of the Discovery Bay locality and the Metasequoia-shale of Spitsbergen. He also 
claimed that the Spitsbergen flora was by far the richer (178 versus 30 species) 
but admitted that this might be due to the more extensive collections available 
from Spitsbergen. This difference between the floras is also marked when the 
less well-founded species described by HEER, which are particularly numerous 
in his Spitsbergen work, are ignored. 
The present microfossil record from Stenkulfjorden confirms the impression 
that the flora of the Eureka Sound group is less rich than that of the Spitsbergen 
Tertiary. The material investigated is admittedly not extensive; but considering 
the better state of preservation some weight may safely be placed upon the evi­
dence of this microfossil record. 
The microfossil record corroborates the macrofossil evidence regarding the 
importance of the coniferous element. Inaperturate coniferous grains, the greater 
part presumedly of taxodiaceous affinity, make up approximately half the exine 
contents; there is less variety of forms than in Spitsbergen. As in Spitsbergen 
there is a remarkable scarcity of grains with a distinct papilla. 
Two-winged grains are also abundant, the three samples counted containing 6, 
13, and 29 per cent respectively. The great variety of forms indicates the presence 
of several pinaceous species in the flora. Except for a rare type, probably a Picea, 
their generic affinity appears to be with Pinus. 
Tsuga pollen has not been found. Sciadopitys grains are sparse; in none of the 
samples whose contents have been counted do they reach one per cent. The 
habitat of the trees was probably rather far from the sedimentary basin. 
Grains which can be connected with the Torellia recorded by HEER have not 
been observed. 
The angiospermous record is rather meagre. The most prominent are the 
triporate grains, which in one sample reach 15 per cent. Practically all the deter­
minable ones are of a betuloid character and comparable to the Spitsbergen 
Type A. The heterogeneity of the type is less pronounced than in Spitsbergen, 
but variations in the pore characters indicate an origin from at least two species. 
The numbers of these grains indicate that in some places there was a considerable 
betulaceous element in the vegetation. 
In one sample tricolpate grains constitute 4 per cent of the total, but they are 
too indistinct for a determination of their natural affinities. One specimen found 
appeared to be identical with Tricolpopollenites haraldii from Spitsbergen. 
Ericalean tetrads occur sparsely, as do Alnus grains. One specimen could not 
be distinguished from the non-aperturate reticulate grains from Spitsbergen. No 
specimen of the Trudopollis category has been found. 
Spores are relatively frequent, particularly a monolete Polypodium type (Laevi­
gatosporites haardti). T rilete spores are less frequent than monolete ones; there 
are some specimens referable to Leiotriletes sp., and a few belonging to Verru­
cosisporites pu lvinulatus. 
Greenland 
Material 
The material investigated consisted of bituminous shales from Atanikerdluk, 
the classical West Greenland locality for Tertiary plant fossils (approx. 700 4' N. 
-520 20' W. Gr.). A description of the locality was given by KOCH (1955 and 
1959). The material was generously provided by Gmnlands Geologiske U nder­
s0gelse, K0benhavn (specimen G. G. U. No. 28265). It had been collected by 
Dr. ESKE KOCH, who has informed me that it was taken from the lowermost beds 
of the Tertiary sequence, the "Quikavsak member" (cp. KOCH 1959). According 
to KOCH (1959, pp. 85-86) the age of the beds is Lower Paleocene. 
Preparations were made with the aid of SCHULZE'S solution followed by treat­
ment with hydrofluoric acid. They are fairly rich in microfossils which, however, 
are poorly preserved. A very large number of the grains and cuticular fragments 
have been severely damaged, apparently by microorganisms (e. g. pI. XVII, 
fig. 6). In the membranes, rounded holes are observed which are often occupied 
by spheroidal bodies, usually between 6 and 10 !1. in diameter. The bodies appear 
to be composed of a large number of minute chambers about 0.8 !1. in diameter. 
Such "chambered" bodies also frequently occur separately in the preparations. 
Systematic survey 
SPORITES 
T R ILE TES 
Ruguiatisporites cf. quintus TH. & PF. 
One spore observed which agrees with the Spitsbergen form (p. 26). 
Verrucosisporites pulvinulatus (p. 27) 
One spore which agrees with the Spitsbergen form. 
Verrucosisporites septentrionalis (p. 28) 
One speCimen agrees with the Spitsbergen form. Two specimens may be 
referred to as cf. V. septentrionalis, being a smaller version of the species, with 
diameters 38-39 !1. and slightly smaller warts. 
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Verrucosisporites sp. (cf. V. opirnus, p. 27) 
One specimen resembles V. opimus of Spitsbergen but is smaller (32 [L) and has 
smaller sculpturing elements. 
POLLENITES 
D I SACCATE S 
Abietineaepollenites sp. 
A few bad specimens whose overall appearance resembles A. microalatus (cp. 
POTONIE 1958, fig. 73), length of grains c. 60 [L. 
Pityosporites cf. labdacus (POT.) TH. & PF. 
Overall appearance as for the Spitsbergen form (p. 35), but the grains are usually 
somewhat larger, with length of body c. 65 [L. Among the determinable two­
winged grains this is the most common form. 
I NAP E RTU RATE S 
Inaperturopollenites sp. 
Inaperturate grains (with diameters less than 50 [L) form the dominant category 
of pollen and spores, but the material is not suitable for a detailed distinction of 
forms. 
Sciadopityspollenites serratus (POT. & VEN.) RAATZ 
PI. XX, figs. 14, 15. 
Four specimens have been found, two of which are fairly well preserved and 
appear identical with the smaller ones in Spitsbergen (p. 42). 
Specimens: 111: 18.1-87.0 (pI. XX, figs. 14, 15), 110: 12.8-79.5. 
Sequoiapollenites sp. 
A few specimens with inconspicuous papilla have been found, corresponding 
to the Spitsbergen form shown in text-figure 11, a (p. 44). 
T R ICOLPAT E S 
Tricolpopollenites haraldii (p. 48) 
Indistinguishable from Spitsbergen specimens. Rare. 
Tricolpopollenites sp., cf. Spitsb. Type B (p. 48) 
Differs from the Spitsbergen form in having a shorter polar axis, c. 24 [L, and 
a more pronounced decrease in the size of the reticulum meshes towards the 
poles. Rare. 
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T RICO LPO RAT ES 
Trudopollis sp. 
Two badly preserved specimens belonging to the Trudopollis category have 
been found. In overall appearance they resemble T. barentsii (p. 49), but they are 
smaller (24 :L in diameter). 
S T E PHANO PO RAT E S 
Alnipollenites sp. 
A few specimens occur, having six pores and diameter 30 [L or less. They can 
be compared with small specimens of the Spitsbergen type A (p. 62). 
Discussion 
The poor material and unsatisfactory preservation of the microfossils greatly 
limit the information that can be obtained. When making a quantitative analysis 
of the microfossil content, only the main categories could, as a rule, be distin­
guished; closer determinations were generally impossible. 
The macrofossil flora of the beds concerned has been briefly reviewed by KOCH 
(1959). On the basis of geological evidence and the agreement between the plant 
fossils KOCH (pp. 96-97) considered the floras in various localities of the "Quikav­
sak member" and the basal part of "Naujat member", together with the flora of 
Agatdalen Valley (whose age had been determined by means of marine fossils) 
to belong to a Lower Paleocene association. It seems therefore permissible to 
view the fossils of these localities as a whole in order to obtain a better idea of 
the composition of the flora. The contained macrofossils are listed by KOCH 
(1959) who revised (pp. 88-89 and 95-96) the species in HEER'S "Flora fossilis 
arctica", and assigned (p. 92) those species described by SEWARD & CONWAY 
(1935) to their proper horizons. 
Little is known from the macrofossils about the pteridophytic element of the 
flora. The microfossils indicate the presence of five or more species. Monolete 
spores have not been found but a few trilete types representing a variety of forms 
occur. Two of the forms (V. septentrionalis and R. cf. quintus) indicate that 
Osmunda was probably present in the flora. There are a few spores of more or 
less gleichenioid appearance, and two, or probably three, forms appear to be 
represented (e. g. pI. XX, fig. 13). A closer determination has been impossible 
owing to their unsatisfactory state of preservation. 
The coniferous macrofossils are rather varied, but their closer affinities are in 
many instances uncertain. Metasequoia occidentalis is abundant. According to 
SCHLOEMER-JAGER (1958, p. 54) Sequoia is also represented, as she maintains that 
some specimens from Atanikerdluk ( "Quikavsak member") referred to S. langs­
dorfii by HEER, and those from Kingitoq (basal part of "Naujat member") referred 
to Sequoiites langsdorfii by SEWARD & CONWAY (1935), belong to Sequoia langsdorfii 
and not to l'Vletasequoia. SEWARD & CONWAY reported several pinaceous leaves 
and seeds. 
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A quantitative analysis of the exine content reveals that the coniferous element 
predominates. In this respect there is a close agreement with the microfossil 
assemblages of Ellesmere Island and Spitsbergen. Of the pollen and spores 33 
per cent are referable to Inaperturopollenites sp., and another 26 per cent appar­
ently also belong to this category, but their state of preservation makes the deter­
mination less certain. As in Spitsbergen and Ellesmere Island, grains referable 
to Sequoiapollenites are very rare. Metasequoia may account for part of the grains 
referred to Inaperturopollenites, but the macrofossils indicate the presence also of 
other taxodiaceous and cupressaceous species - whose closer affinities are un­
certain - with which these grains may be combined. Two-winged pinaceous 
grains make up 7 per cent of the total, a proportion approaching that of several 
Spitsbergen samples and also of samples found on Ellesmere Island. The number 
of individual types is small, the two mentioned in the systematic survey may be 
related to Pinus. Sciadopityspollenites has a scattered occurrence similar to that 
on Ellesmere Island. Macrofossil Sciadopitys is not found in the Tertiary, but 
SEWARD & CONWAY (1935, p. 12) recorded Sciadopitytes borealis (BEER) in the 
Atane formation of Kingigtoq (Upper? Cretaceous, KOCH 1959, p. 46), upon 
which the Paleocene lies unconformably. 
The microfossil record of the angiospermous element is not very informative. 
The most striking feature - in comparison with samples from the other areas 
studied - is the extremely scanty representation of triporate grains. For example, 
among 218 grains only a single triporate one was counted. One of the triporate 
types resembles the Spitsbergen Type A, another resembles Type D. Whether 
the scarcity of triporate grains is only accidental or indicates a generally weak 
representation in the flora of plants related to the Betulaceae (and Myricaceae) 
cannot be answered until more extensive material has been studied. Grains 
referable to Alnipollenites are also rare. It appears from KOCH (1959, p. 91), 
however, that betulaceous macrofossils are common in certain places. 
Tricolpate grains make up 8 per cent of the total, but they are usually too 
indistinct and poorly preserved for closer determination. Two more distinct 
forms are mentioned in the systematic survey. 
Another notable feature of the microfossil record is that prolate tricolporate 
grains, c. 15-17 [L long, make up 5 per cent of the total, whereas in the other 
areas studied such grains are absent or very rare. Their indistinct nature makes 
any indication as to their affinities impracticable. The occurrence of Trudopollis 
is of interest. - A few grains have been found which agree with the non-aperturate 
reticulate type from Spitsbergen, and one that agrees with the Incertae sedis, 
Type B. 
Iceland 
Material 
Pollen and spores from Tertiary beds have been reported by ASKELSSON (1947, 
1954, 1956), and extensively dealt with by PFLUG (1956, 1959) and SCHWARZBACH 
& PFLUG (1957). PFLUG found that the microfossil contents of certain beds were 
similar to those of the Spitsbergen Tertiary, as presented in the preliminary 
report by MANUM (1954). It therefore seemed desirable that further comparison 
of the microfossils themselves should be made in the light of the present in­
vestigation. The late Mr. JOHANNES ASKELSSON, Reykjavik, who had assisted 
SCHWARZBACH and PFLUG in obtaining part of their material, generously pro­
vided me with samples from two of the very same localities which had been 
studied by PFLUG, namely Brjanslrekur and Trollatunga (approx. 65° 30' N. -
23° 10' W. Gr. and 65° 40' N. - 21° 40' W. Gr. respectively). In a letter to me 
ASKELSSON stated that the Trollatunga sample was of the same material as had 
been examined by PFLUG. For descriptions of the localities the works by ASKELS­
SON (1954, Brjanslrekur) and PFLUG (1956, Trollatunga) should be consulted. 
The samples consisted of soft claystones with plant impressions. They were 
treated with hydrofluoric acid and SCHULZE'S solution. By far the best micro­
fossils were obtained from the Trollatunga sample. Apparently they are consider­
ably better than those obtained by PFLUG, judging from his illustrations. The 
comparison is therefore based mainly on that sample. 
Mo d e s  of p r e s e rva t i o n  of s o m e  p r e v i o u s l y  d e s c r i b e d  m i c r o f o s s i l s .  - PFLCG (1956, 
p. 424; 1959, p. 152, pI. 14, fig. 2) reported several two-winged grains with pore- or furrow-like 
features which he suggested might have some reference to germinal apertures CKeim-Austritts­
stellen"). I have often observed similar holes in both two-winged and other pollen forms obtained 
from various samples, but rarely in coals. It seems more likely that the holes were caused by some 
agency, presumably of microbial nature, which was active after the deposition of the exines. In 
any case it is unreasonable to connect such holes in the air-bladders of two-winged grains with 
germinal apertures. The furrow-like features could also have been of secondary nature and due to 
folds formed when the grains became flattened. The same applies to the "Y-Doppelmarke" 
("double Y-scar") in forms referred to Sporopollis (PFLUG 1956, p. 426, pI. 18, fig. 1; 1959, p. 157, 
pI. 15, fig. 1), Trudopollis probetuloides (PFLUG 1959, p. 158), and Duplosporis (PFLUG 1956, p. 416, 
pI. 17, figs. 9, 10, 12, 13). Secondary folds also explain the "deutliches Foramen aquatoriale an den 
1\quatorecken" of Duplosporis. 
Further, a "particularly peculiar" spore type with "a circular, subequatorially running dehis­
cence furrow" (Laevigato-spor., PFLUG 1959, pp. 150-151, pI. 13, fig. 6; 1956, pI. 17, fig. 6) is far 
from convincing. The "peculiarity" attributed to it is explained when it is considered how easily 
folds are apt to form on thin-walled spheroidal to ellipsoidal bodies when they become flattened. 
In poorly preserved material, exines with equatorial pores may have shapes which make their 
recognition difficult. Obviously the outline of a flattened grain does not necessarily have to coin-
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cide with its equator. The pores therefore may be found in various positions and may look rather 
different in one and the same specimen. These facts should be considered when attempts are 
made to find out the true characters of such grains. One of the most obvious pitfalls is to give the 
position of the pores as subequatorial, e. g. the "subequatorial pores" reported in representatives 
of Polyvestibulo-poll. ( = Alnipollenites) (PFLUG 1959, pp. 160-161). For several of the triporate 
forms reported by PFLUG (1956, 1959) the interpretations given are not convincing. A "common 
triporate type" with "apertures that are formed differently in one and the same exine" ("mit an 
der gleichen Exine verschiedenartig ausgebildeten Germinalien", 1956, p. 425, pI. 17, figs. 17, 18) 
can be recognized as a fairly common and not very severe distortion of a triporate grain. Two of 
the pores are seen in equatorial section since the outline partly coincides with the equator, the 
third pore is seen as a rounded opening a short distance withia the outline. Folding has caused the 
protrusion of one of the pore regions interpreted as "Foramen mit Colpus". 
The peculiar characters attributed to the grains in plate 17, figures 14-16 (1956) appear to be 
due to more severe folding. In addition there is no convincing evidence of subequatorial pores. 
Systematic survey 
SPORITES 
MONOLETE S 
Laevigatosporites haardti (POT. & VEN.) TH. & PF. (cp. p. 21) 
In the Trollatunga sample these spores comprise lO per cent of the total, 
which is far more than in any of the samples from Spitsbergen. On Ellesmere 
Island almost the same values were found. 
TR ILETE S 
Reticulatisporites sp. 
PI. XX, figs. 8-10. 
Two forms have been found, both of which are rare. Neither is identical with 
the Spitsbergen forms. 
Type A (pt XX, figs. 9, lO). - Resembles R. incomptus from Spitsbergen (p. 24) 
but the reticulum meshes are generally somewhat smaller (5-8 fL), the muri slightly 
higher (3.0--4.5 fL), and the diameter of the spores 33-40 fL. It is probably similar 
to the form illustrated by PFLUG (1956, pI. 17, fig. 2). 
Specimens: 105: 7.8-74.6 (pI. XX, figs. 9, 10), 107: 4.9-70.3. 
Type B (pI. XX, fig. 8). - The main difference lies in the muri which appear 
more or less as edged ridges and not as lamellae. Exine thickness 1.5-2.0 fL, in­
cluding the ridges; meshes 4--7 fL across. Spore diameter c. 31 fL. 
Specimens: lO7: lO.0-80.1 (pI. XX, fig. 8), 106: 5.8-70.9. 
POLLE N ITE S 
T E TRAD E S 
Ericipites sp. 
Two forms, one of which (A) cannot be distinguished from the Spitsbergen 
Type A (cp. p. 29). Both are rare. Neither form appears to correspond to the 
specimens illustrated by PFLUG (1959, pI. 16. figs. 9-11). 
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Type A - Similar to Spitsbergen Type A, but in some specimens the exine is 
slightly thinner. 
Specimen: 105: 14.7-74.5. 
Type B. - Tetrad 38 by 48 [J., individual grains 27-30 [J.. Exine c. 1.0 [J. thick, 
surface granular, in surface view showing irregular spots composed of minute 
dots. Only one specimen found. 
Specimen: 107: 4.5-90.2. 
DI SAC CATES 
Abietineaepollenites sp., cf. Spitsh. Type B (p. 34) 
PI. XIX, figs. 1-3. 
Grains which cannot be distinguished from Spitsbergen specimens (Sarsbukta 
locality, pI. VIII, fig. 3) are very abundant in both the Brjanslrekur and Trolla­
tunga samples, and they make up nearly half the microfossil contents. They were 
also reported by ASKELSSON (1947, p. 49, Picea sp. ) .  It is probably the same form 
that was listed by PFLUG as Pityospor. cf. alatus (1956, p. 418) with no further 
details, and as P. microalatus Form T (1959, p. 152). The affinity to Picea can 
hardly be questioned. 
Specimens: 109: 12.9-74.7 (pI. XIX, figs. 1-2), 109: 16.9-91.7 (pI. XIX, fig. 3). 
Pityosporites cf. labdacus (POT.) TH. & PF. (cp. p. 35). 
PI. XIX, figs. 4, 5. 
Two varieties can be distinguished, mainly by their sizes. One, from Brjans­
lrekur, was described and illustrated by ASKELSSON (1947, p. 48, pI. II, fig. 3, 
Pinus sp. ) , but it is also present in the Trollatunga sample. The second variety, 
a specimen of which is figured here, has a total length of c. 70 [J., and body length 
c. 40 [J.. Both varieties resemble greatly specimens from Spitsbergen (Sarsbukta 
locality) , which, however, are intermediate between the two in size. 
Specimen: 106: 6.7-80.9 (pI. XIX, figs. 4, 5). 
I NAPERTlJ RATES 
Grains referable to Inaperturopollenites sp. (p. 40) are rare in the Trollatunga 
sample, but less so in that from Brjanslrekur. In the latter one specimen of Sequoia­
pollenites sp. was found. It is apparently identical with those described by 
ASKELSSON (1947, pp. 49-50) and referred by him to Cryptomeria. This reference 
cannot be considered entirely conclusive, however. PFLUG (1956, p. 423) also 
noted the lack of typical sequoioid pollen grains in contrast to the recording by 
HEER (1868) and WINDISCH (1886) of the macrofossils of Sequoia sternbergi 
(GOEPP.) HEER. 
One specimen comparable to I. magnus (POT .) TH. & PF. possesses distinct 
Larix features (pI. XIX, fig. 6). The outline is circular and has a diameter of 100 [J.. 
The exine varies in thickness from an exceedingly thin membrane, somewhat 
folded, in one hemisphere, to slightly over 1 [J. in the other. In the stronger part 
the exine appears to be composed of two layers of nearly equal thickness. The 
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surface is smooth, and the surface pattern is faintly dotted. Somewhat below and 
parallel to the equator in the stronger hemisphere there is a distinctly thickened 
belt. 
Sciadopityspollenites sp. 
PFLUG (1956, p. 418) listed Monocolpo-poll. cf. serratus without giving further 
details. I have observed one specimen which is unfortunately folded in such a 
manner as to make closer study difficult. The characteristic sculpturing, however, 
is readily recognizable. The warts are slightly smaller than is usual in the speci­
mens from Spitsbergen. Until more suitable specimens are found, the extent of 
agreement with the Spitsbergen specimens cannot be settled. 
TRI C O  LPATE S 
Tricolpopollenites sp. 
PI. XX, figs. 16-18. 
PFLUG (1959, p. 156) reported grains which he referred to T. retiformis TH. & 
PF. The specimens from Trollatunga illustrated here can probably a1so be in­
cluded in that species. Two forms can be distinguished. 
Type A (pI. XX, fig. 18). - 16 by 23 fL. Reticulum meshes of fairly uniform 
size (1. 5-2 .0 fL across) , and muri which have a somewhat sinuous course. The 
beading of the muri is very prominent and fairly open. The reticulum appears 
diffuse towards the furrow edges. 
Specimen: 104: 21.4-80.8 (pI. XX, fig. 18). 
Type B (pI. XX, figs. 16, 17). - Larger than Type A, with the longer axis c. 
30 fL. The reticulum meshes are of two sizes, 1.5-2.0 fL, and less than 1. 0 fL 
respectively. The muri are fairly straight and are more finely beaded. There 
appears to be no change in the reticulum towards the furrow edges. 
Specimen: 104: 21.3-80.8 (pI. XX, figs. 16, 17). 
Both forms are rare. Their natural affinity is po'>sibly with Salix. Allied, but 
somewhat different grains occur in Spitsbergen (Tricolpopollenites sp. , types A 
and B, cp. p. 48). 
Tricolpopollenites striatus PF., "Form Tr." 
PI. XX, figs. 11-12. 
This form, reported from Trollatunga by PFLUG (1959, pp. 155-156), has a 
minutely undulate exine profile. In surface view there is a finely dotted striate 
pattern which is sometimes indistinct. Exine c. 0.8 fL thick. 
The form is different from the Incertae sedis, Type B, from Spitsbergen (p. 65) . 
The type of the species (PFLUG 1959, pI. 16, figs. 13, 14), however, appears to be 
more similar to the Spitsbergen form, but not identical with it. 
Specimen: 107: 20.9-86.3 (pI. XX, figs. 11-12) .  
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TRIPORATE S 
PI. XX, figs. 19, 20. 
Triporate grains rank next in abundance to the two-winged ones, making up 
18 per cent in the Trollatunga sample. All the better-preserved grains closely 
resemble the Spitsbergen Type A (p. 59) . In fact, no distinct difference can be 
seen, except that the aperture details are not quite so clear as in specimens from 
the Sarsbukta locality. 
PFLUG (1956) referred some triporate grains to his category Normapolles (cp. 
PFLUG 1953, p. 95). However, grains with aperture features that would place 
them in Normapolles have not been observed during the present investigation, 
neither has PFLUG (1956, 1959) illustrated convincing examples of such grains. 
The illustrations of Icelandic Normapolles representatives show protruding and 
thickened pore regions with more or less obscure details. The thickened regions 
often form fairly opaque fields around the pores. It appears that PFLUG based the 
reference to Normapolles on the interpretation of these darker fields as "oculi" 
(cp. THoMsoN & PFLUG 1953, pp. 31, 32; PFLUG 1956, p. 416: "Der Oculus ist 
nur als Schatten lib er dem Germinal erkennbar") . The characters of these grains 
rather appear to be those of poorly preserved betuloid grains, comparable to 
the Spitsbergen Type A. Concerning other features observed by PFLUG ("y­
Doppelmarke", "Foramen") cp. above p. 104. 
Specimens: 105: 4.6-76.2 (pI. XX, fig. 19), 103: 19.6-56.0 (pI. XX, fig. 20) .  
STEP HANOPORATE S  
Alnipollenites verus POT. 
PFLUG (1956, 1959) reported several forms which he referred to this species 
( .= Polyvestibulo-poll. �'erus in PFLUG). He illustrated one form from Trollatunga 
(1956, pI. 18, figs. 10-12; same form?: 1959, pI. 15, figs. 20, 27) which resembles 
but does not appear to be identical with the Spitsbergen Type A (cp. p. 62). 
Apparently the same form was illustrated by ASKELSSON (1956, fig. 5 a) from 
Brjanslxkur. In the Brjanslxkur sample, grains, apparently belonging to PFLUG's 
Form S (1959, pI. 15, figs. 23, 24), have been observed. This form resembles the 
Spitsbergen Type B (cp. p. 62) but is not identical \vith it . 
Concerning the subequatorial pores reported by PFLUG (1959, pp. 160-161) 
cp. above p. 105. 
Discussion 
A discussion of the microfossils in relation to the macrofossils was made by 
PFLUG (1956, pp. 421--423), and no essential additions can be made on the basis 
of the present very limited investigation. However, a few points may be mentioned. 
Both the Brjanslxkur and the Trollatunga samples clearly show the importance 
of pinaceous forests, at least in areas surrounding the sedimentary basins, as 
about half the microfossils are two-winged grains of pinaceous origin. It appears 
that by far the greatest number of these grains derived from a species of Picea. 
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Large proportions of Picea pollen were also noted by ASKELSSON (1947, p. 49) 
who considered that a species of Picea played a major role in Icelandic forests 
during certain Tertiary times. The remainder of the two-winged grains (in 
Trollatunga less than 5 per cent of them) came from possibly two species of 
Pinus. Inaperturate coniferous grains form an unimportant part of the two 
samples studied. Triporate grains make up a fairly large proportion of the total 
(Trollatunga: 18 per cent) and are composed essentially of one distinctly betuloid 
form. A few grains, all apparently of the same type, are referable to Alnus (Trolla­
tunga: 2 per cent). No grains referable to the Juglandaceae have been observed. 
Such grains were mentioned very briefly by ASKELSSON (1956, p. 48) , who, how­
ever, gave no further details. PFLUG mentioned and illustrated "juglandoide 
Formen" (1956, p. 425) . 
The geological age of the Trollatunga microfossil assemblage was suggested by 
PFLUG (1956, p. 417) as being within Upper Paleocene to Lower Oligocene limits. 
One of the main arguments used by PFLUG was the occurrence of the Normapolles 
type of pollen with less ancient ("urtiimliche") characters than the corresponding 
pollen from Spitsbergen. But it was stated above (p. 108, Triporates) that the 
particular characters of the Normapolles have not been convincingly demonstrated 
in any Icelandic specimens. However, the apparent absence of representatives of 
Normapolles does not preclude a Lower Tertiary age, since in the Spitsbergen 
material, where Normapolles representatives (Trudopollis) generally occur, some­
times abundantly, there are samples in which no such grains have been found. 
Further arguments for PFLUG'S dating were the occurrence of spores resembling 
those of the Schizaeaceae (Cicatricosisporites dorogensis) and pollen doubcfully 
related to palms (Sabal). However, PFLUG did not attach much importance to the 
latter. (Concerning PFLUG'S comparison with the "monocolpate" specimens in 
MANUM 1954, see p. 91) . Thus there remains only Cicatricosisporites which, 
inferring from Central European occurrences, may indicate a Lower Tertiary age 
(cp. PFLUG 1956, pp. 414-415) . 
Beer regarded the Tertiary flora of Iceland as being of Miocene age, as he did 
for so many northern Tertiary floras which subsequently have proved to be of 
early Tertiary age. SCHWARZBACH (1956, p. 103) pointed to the uncertainty of the 
datings based on plant macrofossils, and simply indicated the age of certain 
localities, including Brjanslrekur and Trollatunga, as Lower Tertiary. 
General comparison 
The Tertiary floras of Ellesmere Island, Greenland, Iceland, Spitsbergen, and 
other localities in similar latitudes have been treated collectively by several 
authors (e. g. HEER 1868, BERRY 1922 and 1930, HOLLICK 1936, CHANEY 1940, 
SCHWARZBACH 1947). These floras became well known through HEER'S renowned 
work on the Miocene floras of the Arctic. In later years they have been dated as 
fairly early Tertiary (e. g. Eocene by BERRY and HOLLICK) , an age which is now 
accepted for most of them. In some cases the dating is supported by evidence of 
animal fossils (Spitsbergen, Greenland). It is also generally accepted that the 
climatic conditions of these Lower Tertiary floras were temperate. 
In view of the present palynological study of the Spitsbergen Tertiary a com­
parison with other localities in similar latitudes is of interest. Results from the 
study of samples from Ellesmere Island, Greenland, and Iceland are presented 
earlier in this paper, where the relation of the microfossils to the earlier known 
macrof03sils is also discussed. It now remains to compare the microfossil records 
of the various localities. The pollen and spore types which are common to two 
or more of these localities are listed in table II (p. 113). 
In making these comparisons it is necessary to remember that the sediments 
from which the microfossil assemblages have been obtained are not all of the 
same kind. The Ellesmere Island and most of the Spitsbergen samples are coals, 
the Greenland sample is a bituminous shale, and the Icelandic samples are clay­
stones. The sediments represent different environments that influenced the 
composition of the particular assemblages. The paucity of the material from 
Greenland and Iceland has also to be kept in mind. 
The most conspicuous feature common to all the non-Spitsbergen samples, 
and the greater part of the Spitsbergen ones, is the preponderance of pollen of 
coniferous origin. Usually inaperturate forms are the most abundant. Probably 
representatives of the Cupressaceae and Taxodiaceae, adapted to swamp habitats, 
were predominant in the land around, and in certain places in, the sedimentary 
basins. Many representatives of these families at present occupy such habitats. 
In this connection the puzzling rarity of grains of the MetasequoiafSequoia type, 
which is a general feature, should be noted (cp. p. 85). 
Two-winged pinaceous grains are always present, but in greatly varying 
numbers, thus suggesting the existence of pinaceous forests in all the localities, 
but in situations more or less away from the sedimentary basins. Pinus appears 
to have been the dominant genus. Picea seems to have played a smaller role, since 
definite Picea pollen is usually rare. Exceptions are the Icelandic samples, with 
nearly 50 per cent Picea pollen. 
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Pollen of Sciadopitys has been recorded from all localities indicating that the 
genus had a wide Arctic and Subarctic distribution in early Tertiary times. In 
Spitsbergen some variation is noted in these grains, but there is no definite indi­
cation that more than one species was represented. It may be assumed that the 
grains from Ellesmere Island and Greenland were derived from that same natural 
species, although the similarity of the pollen is not sufficient proof of this. Similar 
grains have been obtained from Iceland, but a thorough comparison has been 
hindered by the lack of satisfactory specimens. The Sciadopitys pollen is present 
in most Spitsbergen samples, commonly making up between 2 and 3 per cent of 
the pollen and spore contents. In no samples, however, do these grains occur in 
quantities comparable to those found in certain Oligocene-Miocene levels in 
lignites of the Lower Rhine basin (THIERGART 1949, 20-30 per cent, in extreme 
cases, 60 per cent). These large numbers are found to be related to the drier facies 
of the former swamp (THoMsoN 1950). High percentages of Sciadopitys pollen 
are also known from the Lower Tertiary of S. W. Siberia (ZAKLINSKAJA 1958). 
The low percentages in the Spitsbergen samples indicate that the trees concerned 
hardly contributed in any considerable degree to the vegetation at, or near, the 
sites of deposition, but that they were sufficiently represented on dry land at some 
distance from the sedimentary basins to contribute a fairly constant amount of 
pollen to the sediments. In the three other localities studied a similar origin for 
the few Sciadopitys grains may also be assumed. This assumption explains why 
m acrofossils have not been found. The youngest occurrences of possible allies of 
Sciadopitys in the concerned regions are a Cretaceous species of Sciadopitytes 
from Greenland (cp. p. 103) and another from Padloping Island (BOSE 1955). 
It is evident from the pollen record that evergreen conifers formed more im­
portant constituents of the floras than is suggested by the macrofossils, which are 
usually dominated by the deciduous Metasequoia (cp. also p. 87). 
Triporate grains referable to Betula occur regularly. They usually occur in 
moderate numbers, and the Trollatunga sample has the maximum amount -
at least 15 per cent. Further triporate forms of betulaceous affinity usually occur, 
as do a few forms more suggestive of the Myricaceae. Grouped together, the 
triporate grains constitute a characteristic component, comparable in quantity to 
the two-winged grains. The Greenland sample, which is remarkably poor in 
triporate pollen, is an exception. 
Alnus pollen has a scattered occurrence in most samples. It is noteworthy that 
nowhere is the contribution more than 3 per cent. Evidently Alnus took no great 
part in the vegetation of the former swamps. 
The tricolpate form for which a hamamelidaceous or platanaceous affinity is 
suggested also has a wide distribution. On Ellesmere Island and in Greenland 
grains have been found which cannot be distinguished from the Spitsbergen 
form. Other tricolpate grains are very rare, and no form was distinctive enough 
for a determination. Only in the Greenland sample and in one of the samples 
from Ellesmere Island do such indeterminable tricolpate grains contribute 
notably to the microfossil contents (8 and 4 per cent respectively). 
It is notable that prolate tricolporate grains are extremely rare. They have 
been too few in number and too indistinct to form a basis for determination or 
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description. In the Greenland sample, however, such grains are less rare. Peri­
porate and stephanoporate grains suggestive of juglandaceous affinity are also 
extremely rare, indicating that either their sources were remote or that the family 
was only of minor importance in the floras. The same appears to have been true 
for the Fagaceae. 
Grains of the Trudopollis category are present in most Spitsbergen samples, 
and poorly represented in the Greenland sample, but have so far not been identi­
fied from Ellesmere Island and Iceland. For a further discussion of these grains 
cp. p. 92. 
Scattered spores referable to the Osmundaceae are found in several samples 
indicating that the family was widely distributed. But the spores are usually so 
few that whether or not they are to be recovered may be accidental. Therefore 
nothing definite can be stated about their occurrence on Ellesmere Island where, 
so far, they have not been seen. The two osmundaceous forms in Spitsbergen 
and Greenland appear identical. Also monolete polypodiaceous spores have a 
sparse occurrence. It is probably only accidental that they have not been found 
in Greenland. PFLUG (1956) mentioned Cicatricosisporites dorogensis from Iceland 
(Trollatunga) . These spores are different from the Spitsbergen form referred to 
as C. cf. cicatricosoides (cp. also p. 92). 
The richest material studied is that from Ellesmere Island. Since the material 
consists of coal, a comparison with the Spitsbergen material is more valid than 
for any of the other localities. Compared to Spitsbergen, Ellesmere Island has a 
richer and more varied representation of two-winged pinaceous grains, while 
the inaperturate record shows less variation. The only coniferous forms which 
appear identical with Spitsbergen ones are the two referable to Picea and Sciado­
pitys, and which are sparse. Ellesmere Island has a smaller number of angio­
spermous forms than has Spitsbergen, and the main role is played by those 
referable to the Betulaceae. Considering that the sediments are of the same type, 
it seems reasonable to regard the differences noted as evidence of a difference in 
the composition of the floras. The somewhat poorer Ellesmere Island flora, with 
the notable pinaceous and betulaceous components, probably suggests a slightly 
less favourable climate than that in Spitsbergen. Whether this may imply a 
younger age of the Ellesmere Island flora is left open. 
The bituminous shale from Atanikerdluk is probably best compared with the 
samples from Spitsbergen of the Metasequoia-shale and the carbonaceous rock 
Legend to Table H. 
Degrees of correspondence with Spitsbergen forms are indicated thus: 
R:::: 
fossils apparently identical but not necessarily originating from the same plant species. 
fossils closely resembling, differing only in size of entire fossil and/or of finer characters. 
fossil somewhat different, but morphologically agreeing to an extent which makes a natural 
affinity to the same family, or genus, probable. 
General abundance of the fossils indicated thus: 
• . less than 2 per cent of the total exine contents. 
+: between 2 and 10 per cent of the total exine contents. 
++: 10 - 25 -
+ + +: more than 25 -
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Table II 
A comparison of the micro fossils which the studied assemblages 
have in common. 
Spitsbergen 
PTERIDOPHYTA 
Lycopodiaceae 
Reticulatisp. incomptus 
Osmundaceae 
Rugulatisp. cf. quintus 
Verrucosisp. septentrionalis 
Schizaeaceae ? 
Cicatricosisp. cf. cicatricoso­
ides 
Polypodiaceae s.1. 
Laevigatosp. haardti 
? Verrucosisp. opimus 
ARCHEGONJATAE INcERTAE 
Verrucosisp. pulvinulatus + 
GYMNOSPERMAE 
Pinaceae 
Abietineaep. sp., Type A 
(Pinus?) +-
Abietineaep. sp., Type B 
(Picea) 
Pityosp. cf. labdacus (Pinus) 
Taxodiaceae, Cupressaceae, 
Taxaceae 
Inaperturop. sp. .. + 
Sciadopitysp. serratus 
(Sciadopitys) -i-
Sequoiap. sp 
ANGIOSPERMAE 
Hamamelidaceae ? Platanaceae ' 
Tricolpop. haraldii 
Aceraceae? 
Incertae sedis, Type B 
Betulaceae 
Alnip. sp. (Alnus) 
Triporates, Type A 
(Betula) 
Triporates, Type B 
(Corylus ?) 
Myricaceae? (Betulaceae 1) 
Myricipites speciosus 
Salicaceae ? 
Tricolpop. sp. 
Empetraceae, Ericaceae 
Ericipites sp., Type A 
Ericipites sp., Type C 
Ericipites indet. 
Potamogetonaceae ? 
Non-aperturate reticulate 
grains 
Familia incerta 
Trudopollis sp. 
+ 
+ 
Ellesmere 
Island 
+ 
+ 
-i- (3 types) 
+ 
-, 
Indistinct tricolpate 
grains: 4010 in one 
sample 
Greenland 
. .  + 
Gleichenioid spores. 
Exceedingly few tri­
porate. Indistinct 
tricolpate 8"/0, 
do. tricolporate 5% 
Iceland 
C. cf. dorogensz"5 
accord. Pflug. 
+ 
_. ,- + (c. 500/0) 
(several types) 
=? ++-
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from the bottom of the "Longyear-seam". Such a comparison shows no essential 
difference in the quantity and variety of the forms of coniferous origin. However, 
there is a notable difference in the angiospermous record. In the Atanikerdluk 
sample betulaceous grains are practically absent, and their place is taken by 
tricolpate and tricolporate grains whose affinities, however, cannot be indicated. 
The gleichenioid spores also deserve attention as a component unknown in 
samples from the other localities. In view of the poorer material and the frequent 
difficulties of close determinations of the grains it seems hazardous to venture an 
interpretation of the noted differences. It is tempting, however, to see these differ­
ences as a reflection of the presumedly higher age of the beds concerned (Lower 
Paleocene as compared to late Paleocene or Eocene of Spitsbergen, based on 
paleozoological evidence) , and of a climatic change in the Paleocene period. 
PFLUG (1956) compared the microfossil contents of the Icelandic plant-bearing 
claystones from the Trollatunga locality with the Spitsbergen microfossil record 
presented in the preliminary report by MANUM (1954) . PFLUG entered the micro­
fossil assemblages in a table according to natural affinities, and found consider­
able similarities in the composition of the two floras. PFLUG believed that the 
Normapolles category was represented by less ancient forms in Iceland than in 
Spitsbergen and regarded this to be a difference of some importance. On this 
ground he considered the Trollatunga assemblage to be somewhat younger than 
that of the Paleocene-Eocene beds of Spitsbergen. 
After having seen the Icelandic assemblage studied by PFLUG, I agree that 
there is great correspondance between the Icelandic and Spitsbergen assemblages 
concerning the plant families and genera represented. However, when the micro­
fossils themselves are compared, and not only the more or less wide natural 
categories they may represent, it is seen that Iceland has fewer forms that are 
common to Spitsbergen than has any of the other localities. Further, when the 
relative proportions of the various components are considered, it is seen that in 
Iceland the two-winged grains are by far the most important. It is particularly 
remarkable that the two-winged grains consist almost entirely of a Picea form. 
Apparently identical grains are found both on Ellesmere Island and in Spits­
bergen, but in relatively small numbers. The Spitsbergen sediments that are not 
coals usually contain rather large proportions of inaperturate grains, while two­
winged grains never attain proportions of the Icelandic order. In the Icelandic 
samples triporate betulaceous grains make up a considerable but rather uniform 
constituent. The Normapolles category reported by PFLUG has been dealt with 
earlier (p. 108). 
It is felt that the particular composition of the Icelandic microfossil assemblage 
has not resulted merely from a particular facies of the sediments, but that it 
reflects a flora which as a whole differed from the others studied. The Icelandic 
flora appears to be poorer than that of Spitsbergen and to have one pinaceous 
and a few betulaceous species as the dominant components. Thus it seems to 
differ from the Spitsbergen flora in a manner similar to that suggested for the 
Ellesmere Island flora, but somewhat more markedly. Provided the relative 
positions of Spitsbergen and Iceland to the North Pole were essentially the same 
as at present, the noted difference in the floras suggests a younger age for the 
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Icelandic one. It must be emphasized, however, that the ideas presented here 
concerning the Trollatunga microfossils need verification based on more com­
prehensive material. 
The macrofossils indicate that the floras of Ellesmere Island, Greenland, and 
Spitsbergen dealt with had certain wide-spread species in common. The most 
important and reliable are Metasequoia occidentalis and Cercidiphyllum arcticum, 
which occur in all three localities, Torellia rigida, which has not been recorded 
from Greenland, and Sequoia langsdorfii and Nordenskioldia borealis, which have 
not been recorded from Ellesmere Island. None of these species have been re­
cord�d from the Icelandic deposits included in the present study. Pollen forms 
definitely referable to any of these macrofossils have not been found. 
As can be seen from table II (p. 113) there are some pollen and spore forms 
which are common to two or more of the regions studied, but none that occur in 
all four of them. In all regions, however, there is a higher number of forms that 
do not occur in any of the others. The most div�rgent assemblages are those from 
Iceland and Greenland. When a comparison between the four regions is made 
on the basis of the plant families and genera indicated by the microfossils, it 
appears that, although the floras were not identical, they were to a considerable 
degree composed of plants [elated on the family and genus level. 
Further localities 
Alaska 
The Alaskan Geology Branch of the U. S. Geological Survey generously provided 
me with samples of some Alaskan Lower Tertiary coals. The pollen and spores 
obtained from them are not appreciably better preserved than those from the 
Spitsbergen coals. As yet they have not been thoroughly studied. A provisional 
study, however, has revealed marked differences from the other microfossil 
assemblages dealt with herein. 
A sample from the northernmost of the localities represented in the Alaska 
collection may be taken as an example, namely Eocene lignites from Nenana 
Coal Field in Healy River Valley of the Yukon Region (approx. 64° 30' N. -
149° W. Gr.) . Coniferous grains make a less prominent contribution than is 
usual in samples from the other regions, and the inaperturate forms appear 
particularly unimportant. On the other hand, triporate betulaceous grains make 
up a conspicuous proportion, and grains of the Alnus type are abundant. Further­
more, there are fair numbers of grains referable to Ilex, Tilia, and Ulmus, and also 
several juglandaceous forms. The microfossils seem to reflect a flora which 
lived under climatic conditions markedly more favourable than those of the other 
localities studied. 
D.S. S.R. 
I have not seen any microfossil assemblages from the Arctic or Subarctic terri­
tories, nor do I know of published investigations with which a comparison could 
be made. From the literature it appears that the extensive Russian activity in 
Tertiary palynology is concerned mainly with localities on more southern lati­
tudes, particularly S. W. Siberia and adjacent areas (cp. ZAKLINSKAJA 1957). 
Summary 
The pollen and spore contents of Tertiary beds in Vestspitsbergen have been 
studied. According to paleozoological dating the age of the beds is late Paleocene 
to Eocene. No means for a more precise age determination has resulted from the 
present investigation, but the results are consistent with the previous dating. 
The preservation of the microfossils varies, but in general it is poor. Samples 
from the coals, which are bituminous, generally yielded better results than the 
non-coals. Altogether 70 individual pollen and spore types are described (15 
Sporites, 54 Pollenites, 1 uncertain); of these, 15 are new species and 4 are referred 
to, and 9 compared with, previously described species. Furthermore, 42 types, 
which because of the inadequacy of the specimens could not be referred to known 
species or to new ones, have been provisionally designated and described. The 
natural affinities of the pollen and spores have been indicated as far as possible 
and the results compared with the macrofossil flora as described in the works of 
several authors. 
Fifteen types of spores have been distinguished, although macrofossil remains 
of archegoniate plants are few. The families represented by spores are Polypodia­
ceae (3 or 4 types) , Osmundaceae (2 types) , and Lycopodiaceae (1 or 2 types) . 
One type suggests the presence of a member of the Schizaeaceae. Usually the 
individual types occur in small numbers, only two of them, possibly referable to 
mosses, being more numerous. 
None of the pollen grains seen could be related to the Ginkgoinae, despite the 
fact that macrofossils have been referred to this class. 
Macro- and microfossils of coniferous origins are very abundant. Among the 
macrofossils Metasequoia occidentalis is particularly abundant, while other Taxo­
diaceae are either rare (Sequoia, Taiwania) or doubtful (Glyptostrobus). A few 
cupressaceous macrofossils are unsuitable for closer identification. Inaperturate 
pollen grains of a taxodiaceous-cupressaceous type are abundant and in some 
samples outnumber other coniferous grains. Papillate grains of Metasequoia type 
however, are extremely few, and the Sequoia type has not been seen. Sciadopitys 
pollen occurs in most samples, indicating the presence of a species of that genus 
in the flora. Macrofossil remains of Sciadopitys have not been recorded. Macro­
fossils of the Pinaceae are sparse and generally inadequate for generic reference. 
However, two-winged pinaceous pollen occurs regularly although usually in no 
very large numbers, indicating the presence of pinaceous forests somewhat away 
from the sedimentary basins. The pollen shows that the flora contained a more 
important element of evergreen conifers than what has been inferred from the 
macrofossils alone. The pollen indicates that Pinus was represented with at least 
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two species in the forests around the sedimentary basins, and that one species of 
Picea was also present. Grains referable to Abies are so few that a rather distant 
origin is suggested for them. The pollen affords evidence of the presence of a 
species of Tsuga at the time when the deposits at Forlandsundet were laid down; 
Tsuga pollen has not been recovered from the beds of the main Tertiary basin. 
Of the angiospermous macrofossils Cercidiphyllum arcticum is the most abundant 
and conspicuous. C. crenatum is less common. However, pollen referable to 
Cercidiphyllum has not been recovered. Triporate betulaceous pollen is abundant. 
Betula itself appears to be represented by at least three species against two among 
the macrofossils. Alnus pollen occurs in small amounts, three types being refer­
able to the genus, whereas a single macrofossil species has been described. The 
occurrence of Corylus has not been positively demonstrated. Myrica is possibly 
represented by one common triporate pollen type. The relation between the 
numbers of Alnus grains and triporate ones in the samples indicates that members 
of Alnus were relatively less abundant in the vegetation in, and around, the 
former swamps than representatives of the Betulaceae and probably the Myri­
caceae. Five types of pollen tetrads indicate the presence of several ericalean 
species. Another distinct tetrad type is related to the Droseraceae. Six pollen 
types of unknown affinities are referred to Trudopollis. Some of these types occur 
in large numbers in certain samples, indicating that the parent plants were im­
portant constituents of the flora. There is no positive evidence of the presence of 
members of the Fagaceae and the Juglandaceae, nor of Tilia. 
Fossil records of monocotyledons are poor, and most of the large number of 
described macrofossil species are doubtful. However, the somewhat inconclusive 
macrofossil record of Potamogeton is supported by pollen finds. Furthermore, 
two pollen types suggest typhaceous or sparganiaceous origins. Palms have not 
been found. 
This investigation confirms the statement by HEER (1868) that the plant fossils 
indicate a temperate climate, and gives no reason to believe that it was more than 
moderately temperate. 
A few Lower Tertiary samples from Ellesmere Island (Stenkulfjorden), Green­
land (Atanikerdluk), and Iceland (Brjanslrekur; Trollatunga) have also been 
studied and the results compared with those obtained from the Spitsbergen 
material. The preponderance of coniferous pollen is recorded as a common feature 
for all these localities, and among such grains the inaperturate ones are usually 
the most abundant. As in the Spitsbergen material there is a remarkable scarcity 
of papillate grains of the Metasequoia or Sequoia type, despite the fact that macro­
fossil Metasequoia is abundant, except in Iceland from where it has not been 
recorded. The occurrence of two-winged pinaceous grains shows that evergreen 
conifers were more prominent members of these floras than is indicated by coni­
ferous macrofossils alone, among which the deciduous Metasequoia is dominant 
and the Pinaceae sparsely represented. Of the Pinaceae Pinus is the best repre­
sented genus both quantitatively and with regard to the number of individual 
pollen types, only in Iceland does Picea pollen dominate, and there the inapertu­
rate grains are few. Sciadopitys pollen has been recovered from all the regions, 
indicating that the genus was widely distributed over the Arctic and Subarctic 
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in Lower Tertiary times, although macrofossil records of it are lacking. Whether 
more than one species was represented cannot be definitely stated. 
Triporate grains form a characteristic component of the assemblages except in 
the one from Greenland in which they are remarkably poorly represented. Usually 
the number of triporate grains is comparable to that of two-winged ones. Betula 
pollen occurs regularly among them. The sparseness of Alnus pollen indicates 
that this genus, if present, played only a minor part in the vegetation of the 
original swamps. 
A tricolpate form possibly representing a species of the Hamamelidaceae or 
Platanaceae is widely distributed. Grains referable to Trudopollis were not re­
covered from Iceland and Ellesmere Island, and only a few examples were found 
in the Greenland material. Furthermore, very few tricolporate grains occur, 
except in the Greenland material in which they are relatively common; their 
affinities are not known. Grains representing the Juglandaceae are extremely 
rare and probably came from rather distant sources. Spores of members of the 
Osmundaceae occur in all the assemblages. 
Although the Lower Tertiary floras of Ellesmere Island, Greenland, Iceland, 
and Spitsbergen were not identical, they were to a considerable degree composed 
of the same families and genera. 
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graficeskich provincij. - Materialy po Istorii Flory i Rastitel'nosti SSSR. 3. 42-6 1 .  Moskva. 
1 960: 0 znacenii pyl'cy pokrytosemjannych rastenij dlja stratigrafii verchnego mela i 
paleogena. - Dokl. Akad. Nauk SSSR. 133.431 -434. Moskva. 
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The index includes entries in the text only, not in lists and tables. Names of systematic categories 
used in the adjective form in the text have not been entered in the index, but the concerned refer­
ences are included under the respective names (e. g. betulaceous under Betulaceae). Names of 
new species are int e r s p a c e d ,  synonyms are printed in italics. 
Abies 33, 84, 87 
Abiespollenites THIERG. emend. POT. 32 
- absolutus THIERG. 32, 33 
- sp. 33, 87 
Abietineaepollenites POT. 32, 33 
- microalatus POT. 1 01 
- microalatus f. major POT. 34 
- sp. 33, 86, 93, 96, 97, 1 0 1 ,  1 06 
- labdacus POT. 35 
Abietipites WODEH. 37 
- antiquus WODEH. 37 
- a r c t i c u s  n. sp. 37, 87 
Acer 66,89 
- arcticum HEER 89 
- spitsbergense SCHL.-JAG. 89 
Acorus 9 1  
Adiantum 24 
Aesculus longipedunculus SCHL.-JAG. 89 
Alisma macrophyllum HEER 90 
Alismataceae 65, 90 
Alnipollenites POT. 1 6,61, 62, 1 03 
- sp. 62, 93, 1 02, 1 08 
- verus POT. 62, 63, 1 08 
Alnus 61, 63, 89, 99, 1 09, 1 1 1 , 1 1 6 
- speciipites \VODEH. 63 
Anemia 23 
Baculatisporites TH. & PF. 22 
- gemmatus KRUTZSCH 22 
- cf. gemmatus 22 
Betula 59-61, 89,111 
Betulaceae 58, 61, 89, 91, 99, 1 03, 1 1 1 , 1 1 2, 
1 14,1 1 6  
Betulaepollenites microexcelsus POT. 6 1  
Botrychium 28 
Bryophyta 24, 28, 83 
Bullasporis KRUTZSCH 96 
Carpinus 89 
Carya 98 
Cedripites WODEH. 35 
Cedrus 35 
Cercidiphyllum 70, 88, 90 
- arcticum (HEER) BROWN 70, 88, 98, 1 1 5 
- crenatum (HEER) BROWN 88 
- japonicum SIEB. & ZUCC. 88 
Cicatricosisporites POT. & GELL. emend. POT. 22 
- cicatricosoides KRUTZSCH 22 
- cf. cicatricosoides 22, 83, 92 
dorogensis POT. & GELL. 23, 92, 109, 112 
Coniferae 84, 91, 98, 99, 1 02, 103, 1 1 0, 112, 
1 1 4, 1 16 
Cornaceoipollenites POT. 47 
Corrugatisporites sextarius PF. 29 
Corylus 58, 59, 89, 99 
Cryptomeria 43, 44, 1 06 
Cryptomeriapollenites KR. 43 
Cupressaceae 41, 68, 84-86,88, 103, 110 
Cupressinoxylon 98 
Cyperaceae 91 
Dicotyledoneae 88 
Disaccates, two-winged grains 32, 67, 68, 86, 
87, 93, 96, 99, 1 01, 103, 1 04, 106, 1 08, 1 10, 
112, 114 
Droseraceae 31, 89 
Droseridites COOKS. emend. POT. 30 
- spinosa COOKS. 3 1  
- spinulosus  n.sp. 30, 89 
Duplosporis PF. 104 
Empetraceae 30 
Ephedrites 84 
Equisetinae 83 
Equisetum arcticum HEER 83 
- grimaldi REN. 83 
Ericaceae 30, 90 
Ericaceoipollenites POT. 29 
Ericales 90, 91, 99 
Ericipites WODEH. 29 
- sp. 29, 93, 96, 105 
Extratriporopollenites baculotrudens PF. 50 
Fagaceae 89, 91, 112 
Feildenia = Torellia 
Filicinae 83 
Foveasporis KRUTZSCH 25 
- agathoecus (POT.) KRUTZSCH 25 
Ginkgoinae 84 
Gleichenioid 1 02, 114 
Glyptostrobus 43, 70, 84 
- ungeri HEER 98 
- vacuipites WODEH. 42 
Gramineae 91 
Grewia 70, 88 
Hamamelidaceae 48, 88, 111 
Hamamelis 88 
Hedera 70, 88 
-126-
lIex 116 
Inaperturates 38, 86, 91, 93, 98, 99, 101, 106, 
109,110,112,114,116 
Inaperturopollenites TH. & PF. 38, 67, 68 
dubius (POT. & VEK.) TH. & PF. 41, 42 
- i n s i g n i s  n.sp. 39, 87 
magnus (POT.) TH. & PF. 39, 106 
cf. magnus 39, 87 
-- polyformosus (THIEHG.) TH. & PF. 39 
-- sp. 40, 84, 86, 93, 98, 101, 103, 106 
Incertae sedis, Type A 65, 90 
-»- Type B 65, 103, 107 
-»- Type C 66 
Iris 91 
Juglandaceae 89, 91, 109, 112, 116 
Juglans 64 
Juglanspollenites RAATZ 16, 64 
-- sp. 63, 64 
- verus RAATZ 64 
Laevigatasporites magnus (POT.) DELc. & 
SPRUM. 39, 40 
Laevigatosporites IBH. emend. POT. & KR. 
17, 20 
- haardti (POT. & VEN.) TH. & PF. 21, 93, 95, 
99, 105 
Laricoidites POT., TH. & THIERG. 17, 39, 40 
- magnus (POT.) POT., TH. & THIEHG. 39, 40 
Laricoipollenites magnus POT. 39 
Larix 39, 40, 87, 106 
Larixpollenites magnus (POT.) RAATZ 39 
Leiotriletes NAUM. emend. POT. & KR. 23 
- adriennis (POT. & GELL.) KHUTZSCH 23 
- adriennis var. pseudo torus KHUTZSCH 24 
.- cf. adriennis 23 
.- sp. 24, 27, 99 
Liquidambarpollenites RAATZ emend. POT. 64 
Lycopodium, Lycopodiaceae 25, 83 
Lycopodiumsporites THIERG. 25 
Lygodium 24 
l\1agnoliaceae 88 
Metasequoia 43, 84-87, 91, 93, 103, 110, 111 
- glyptostroboides Hu & CHEKG 85 
- occidentalis (NEWS.) CHANEY 70, 84, 85, 
98, 102, 115 
Metasequoia-shale 85, 90, 99, 112 
Mohria 23 
Monoletes 20,67,95,99, 102, 105, 112 
Monocolpates 47, 109 
Monocolpopollenites TH. & PF. 47 
- serratus (POT. & VEN.) TH. & PF. 42, 107 
- sp. 47 
- tranquillus (POT.) TH. & PI'. 47 
Monocotyledoneae 90 
Multiporopollenites PF. 64 
Muscites berggreni HEEH 83 
Myrica, Myricaceae 58, 59, 61, 89, 103, 111 
Myricipites WODEH. 57 
- sp. 58 
- s p e clOSUS n.sp. 57, 89, 93 
�on-aperturate reticulate grains 46, 90, 99, 103 
Nordenskioldia borealis HEEH 89, 115 
Normapolles PF. 108, 109, 114 
Nymphaea 88 
Nyssa 70, 88, 89 
Osmunda, Osmundaceae 22, 26, 28, 83, 102, 112 
Oculopollis PF. 65 
Palmae 91, 109 
Palmaepollenites POT. 47 
Periporates 64, 98 
Periporopollenites TH. & PF. 64 
- sp. 64, 90 
Picea 34, 35, 84, 86, 87, 93, 97, 99, 106, 108-
110, 112 
Piceaepollenites 16, 32, 35 
Pinaceae 38-40, 84, 86, 87, 99, 102, 103, 108, 
110, 112 
Pinus 34-37, 84, 86, 87, 96, 97, 99, 103, 106 
109,110 
Pil1uspollenites RAATZ 35 
- labdacus POT. 35 
Pityosporites SEW. emend. MAN. 32, 35 
alatus (POT.) TH. & PP. 35, 106 
labdacus (POT.) TH. & PF. 35 
cf. �bdacus 35, 86, 93, 101, 106 
microalatus (POT.) TH. & PP. 106 
cf. Pityosporites 36, 86, 97 
Planera ulmifolia SCHL.-JAG. 90 
Platanus, Platanaceae 48, 88, 91, 111 
Plicapollis serta PF. 61 
Pollenites confinis POT. 48 
gertrudae POT. 48, 49 
- labdacus POT. 35 
- largus KR. 43 
- magnus POT. 39 
- magnus dubius POT. & VEN. 41 
- stellatus POT. 63 
Polyatriopollenites PF. 63 
- stellatus (POT.) PP. 63 
- cf. stellatus 63 
Polypodiaceae 21, 22, 24, 27, 83, 112 
Polypodiaceaesporites THIEHG. 17, 22 
Polypodiisporites POT. 21 
- favus POT. 21 
- cf. favus 21 
Polypuropollel1ites stellatus (POT.) TH. & PF. 63 
Polyvi?stibulopollenites PF. 62, 105 
- z'erus (POT.) TH. & PF. 63, 108 
Populus 70, 88 
Potamogeton 46, 90, 91 
- hollickipites WODEH. 46 
Pseudolarix 84, 87 
- septentrionalis SCHL.-JAG. 84 
Pseudotsuga 39, 40 
Pteridophyta 24, 28, 83, 102 
Pterocarya 63 
Pterocaryapollenites THIERG. emend. POT. 63 
- stellatus (POT.) RAATZ 63 
Punctatisporites adriennis POT. & GELL. 23 
Reticulatisporites ISR. emend. POT. & KR. 24 
- i n c o m p t u s  n.sp. 24, 105 
- sp. 25, 105 
Rosaceae 88 
Rugulatisporites TB. & PI'. 25 
- (juintus TH. & PP. 26 
- cf. (juintus 26, 100, 102 
Salix 49, 89, 107 
- discoloripites WODEH. 49 
Schizaeaceae 23, 24, 83, 92, 109 
Sciadopityoxylon wettsteini J 1'1!H. 43 
Sciadopitys 43,87, 99,103,111, 112 
- tertiaria MENZ. 43 
- verticillata SIEB. & Zucc. 43 
Sciadopityspollenites RAATZ 16, 42, 93, 1 03 
- serratus (POT. & VEN.) RAATZ 42,93,98,1 01 
- sp. 107 
Sciadopitytes borealis (HEER) SEW. & CON\\". 
103 
Selaginella 27 
Sequoia 43, 44, 70, 84-86, 91, 93, 1 1 0  
- langsdorfii (BROGN.) HEER 70, 84, 98, 
102, 115 
nordenskiOldi HEER 70 
sternbergi (GOEPP.) HEER 106 
Sequoiapollenites THIERG. 16, 39, 43 
- polyformosus THIERG. 16, 43 
- sp. 44, 85, 98, 101 ,  103, 106 
Sparganium, Sparganiaceae 31, 46, 91 
Sphagnum 26 
Sphagnumsporites RAATZ 26 
Sporites haardti POT. & VEN. 21 
- macroserratus WOLFF 45 
- serratus POT. & VEl'. 42 
Sporopollis PF. 104 
Stephanoporates 62, 1 02, 108 
Stereisporites PF. 26 
- psilatus (Ross) PF. 26 
Taiwania 84-86 
Taxaceae 41, 84, 85 
Taxites 84 
Taxodiaceae 41, 44, 68, 70, 84-86, 88, 93, 98, 
99, 103, 110 
Taxodiaceaepollenites KR. 39 
Taxodium 43, 44, 70, 84, 93 
- distichum miocenum HEER 70, 85, 98 
Taxodium-shale 7, 85 
Tetrad of monoporate( ?) reticulate grains 31, 91 
Tetrades 29, 96, 105 
Tetradites COOKS. 30 
Tetradopollenites TH. & PF. 29 
Tetrapollis PF. 54 
c o n s p  e c t u s  n.sp. 54 
- q u a d r atus n.sp. 56,90 
- sp. 57 
Tilia 89, 91, 116 
Torellia rigida HEER 84, 98, 99, 115 
Triatriopollenites PF. 57 
- rurensis TH. & PF. 58 
Tricolpates 47, 99, 101, 103, 107, 111, 114 
Tricolpopollenites TH. & PF. 47, 68 
127 -
Tricolpopollenites h a r a l d i i  n.sp. 48, 88, 99, 101 
- retiformis TH. & PF. 48,49, 1 07 
- sp. 48, 101, 107 
- striatus PF. 107 
Tricolporates 49, 89, 102, 103, 111, 114 
Triletes 22, 67, 68, 83, 96, 99, 100, 102, 105 
Trilites psilatus Ross 26 
Triporates 57, 67, 68, 89, 90, 93, 98, 99, 103, 
105,108,109,111,114,1 16 
Type A 59, 93, 1 08 
Type B 59 
Type C, D, E 60 
Type F 61 
? type 61 
Trudopollis PF. 49, 67, 68, 89, 90, 92, 93, 99, 
103, 109, 112 
- baculotrudens PF. 50 
- b a r e ntsi i  n.sp. 49, 90, 93 
- parvotrudens PF. 52 
- pertrudens PF. 50 
- probetuloides PF. 61, 104 
- proparvus PF. 52 
- res i s t e n s  n.sp. 50, 57 
- r o t u n d u s  n.sp. 51, 90 
- sp. 52, 56, 102 
Tsuga 38, 46, 84, 87, 93, 94, 99 
- canadensis CARR. 46 
- (Canadensis-Typ) RUD. 45 
- diversifolia MAXIM. 45 
- �!iridifiuminipites WODEH. 45 
Tsugaepollenites POT. & VEN. emend. POT. 
45, 87 
- viridifluminipites (WODEH. ) POT. 45, 87 
Tsugapollenites RAATZ 45 
- macroserratus (WOLFF) THlERG. 45 
Two-winged grains, see Disaccates 
Typha, Typhaceae 31, 46, 91 
Ulmus, Ulmaceae SS, 90, 1 1 6 
Ulmus braunii HEER 90 
Verrucosisporites IBR. emend. POT. & KR. 
25, 27 
- o p i m u s  n.sp. 27, 93, 101 
- p u l v i n u l a t u s  n.sp. 27, 96, 100 
- p u l v i n u l a t o i d e s  n.sp. 28, 99 
- sep t e n t r i o n a l i s n.sp. 26, 28, 93,100,1 02 
- sp. 101 
Zonalapollenites PF. 45 
- "iridifluminpitesi (WODEH.) TH. & PF. 45 

PLATES 

Explanation of plates 
All photographs were made on 35 mm panchromatic film and subsequently 
enlarged to give a magnification of 1000 diameters. Plates with magnification of 
750 diameters were reduced in reproduction. Oil immersion lenses have been 
used, with numerical apertures 1. 30, and 1.0 for the largest objects. 
The slides are kept in the collections of Universitetets Paleontologiske Mu­
seum, Oslo, under the common number PAP 3. One series of slides marked by 
an S. before the slide numbers comprises single grain preparations. For speci­
mens in ordinary preparations mechanical stage coordinates are given, referring 
to microscope No. 328 883 by Carl Zeiss, Jena, stage No. 77 461. The micro­
scope belongs to Universitetet i Oslo, Farmasoytisk Institutt. 
Sample localities of the figured specimens from Spitsbergen are indicated ac­
cording to the list pp. 10-11. 
The photographs for the plates were taken by MANUM; the blocks were made 
by A/S Cliche, Oslo. 
PLATE I 
5pitsbergen. x 1000 
Fig. 1. Laevigatosporites haardti (POT. & VEN.) TH. & PF. - 5. 75 (U 5). - P. 21. 
Figs. 2-4. Polypodiisporites cf. favus Pot., Type A. - Figs. 2, 3. 32: 3.9-84.4 (5 4, upper 100 cm), 
two different foci. - Fig. 4. 20: 11.6-88.9 (5 2). - P. 21. 
Figs. 5-7. Polypodiisporites cf.favus Pot., Type B. - Figs. 5, 6. 59: 9.7-79.3 (L 2, roof), two different 
foci. - Fig. 7. 28: 11.7-87.8 (5 2). - P. 21. 
Figs. 8, 9. Baculatisporites cf. gemmatus KRUTZSCH. - Fig. 8. 5. 41 (L 3, 36 m). - Fig. 9. 16: 12.0-
86.4 (U 5). - P. 22. 
Figs. 10, 11. Cicatricosisporites cf. cicatricosoides KRUTZSCH. - 18: 7.0-77.0 (L 2, average), two 
different foci - P. 22. 
Plate I 
PLATE II 
8pitsbergen. x 1000 
Figs. 1, 2. Leiotriletes cf. adriennis (POT. & GELL.) KRUTZSCH. - Fig. 1. 17: 5.3-87.1 (U 5). - Fig. 2. 
8. 30 (L 3, 36 m). - P. 23. 
Fig. 3. Stereisporites psilatus (Ross) PF. - 1: 7.0--78.2 (L I). - P. 26. 
Figs. 4--7. Reticulatisporites incomptus n. sp. - Figs. 4--6. Holotype, 33: 11.8-89.7 (8 4, upper 100 
cm), three successive foci. - Fig. 7. 47: 13.5-75.7 (8 4, lower 34 cm). - P. 24. 
Figs. 8, 9. Reticulatisporites sp. - 8. 136 (L 2, 24-28 cm below roof), two different foci. - P. 25. 
Figs. 10, 11. Rugulatisporites cf. quintus TH. & PF. - Fig. 10. 22: 11.6-86.5 (U 5). - Fig. 11. 22: 
9.3-84.5 (do.). - P. 26. 
Plate II 
11 
PLATE III  
Spitsbergen. x 1000 
Figs. 1-4. Verrucosisporites opimus n. sp. - Figs. 1, 2. Holotype, 22: 19.3-74.9 (D 5), two different 
foci. - Fig. 3. S. 38 (D 5). - Fig. 4. 16: 5,1-88.5 (U 5). - P. 27. 
Figs. 5, 6. Verrucosisporites pulvinulatoides n. sp. - Fig. 5. Holotype, 65: 15.6-91.7 (L 2, 7-11 cm 
below roof). - Fig. 6. 65: 16.5-89.3 (do.) - P. 28. 
Figs. 7-10. Verrucosisporites pulvinulatus n. sp. - Figs. 7, 8. Holotype, 14: 6.7-80.1 (L 2, average), 
two different foci. - Figs. 9, 10. 14: 8.4-81.1 (do.), do. - P. 27. 
Figs. 11-13. Verrucosisporites septentrionalis n. sp. - Figs. 11, 12. Holotype, 22: 19.5-81.1 (D 5), 
two diffprent foci. - Fig. 13. S. 176 (Sarsbukta). - P. 28. 
Plate III 
PLATE IV 
Spitsbergen. x 1000 
Figs. 1-4. Ericipiles sp., Type A. - Fig. 1. S. 84 (L 2, average). - Fig. 2. 25: 14.7-73.2 (do.). -
Fig. 3. 15: 13.5-77.6 (do.). - Fig. 4. S. 196 (Sarsbukta). - P. 29. 
Figs. 5, 6. Ericipiles sp., Type B. - Fig. 5. 25: 7.1-75.4 (L 2, average). - Fig. 6. 25: 18.0-80.7 
(do.). - P. 29. 
Figs. 7-10. Ericipiles sp., Type C. - Fig. 7. 25: 14.0-85.9 (L 2, average). - Fig. 8. 14: 15.2-77.4 
(do.). - Figs. 9, 10. S. 82 (do.), two different foci. - P. 29. 
Fig. 11. Ericipiles sp., Type D. - 25: 8.9-76.5 (L 2, average). - P. 30. 
Figs. 12-14. Ericipiles sp., Type E. - 32: 8.5-84.5 (S 4, upper 100 cm), three successive foci. - P. 30. 
Plate IV 
PLATE V 
Spitsbergen. x 1000 
Figs. 1-5. Droseridites spinulosus n. sp. - Fig. 1. Complete tetrad. Figs. 2-5. Single grains. - Fig. 1. 
Holotype, 64: 12.6-86.1 (L 2, 7-11 cm below roof). - Fig. 2. 58: 15.1-81.1 (L 2, roof). -
Fig. 3. 57: 5.9-81.3 (do.). - Figs. 4, 5. 57: 6.8-84.3 (do.), two different foci. - P. 30. 
Figs. 6-8. Tetrad of monoporate (?) reticulate grains. - Figs. 6, 7. 49: 14.1-84.3 (L 2, bottom), 
two different foci. - Fig. 8. 49: 6.4-77.9 (do.). - P. 31. 
Plate V 
PLATE VI 
Spitsbergen. x 750 
Figs. 1, 2. Abie,pollenites sp. - Fig. 1, 63: 18.1-77.9 (S 4, upper 100 cm) . - Fig. 2. 34: 9. 4-91.8 
(do.) - P. 33. 
Figs. 3, 4. Inaperturopollenites insignis n.sp. - Fig. 4. Holotype, 42: 16. 3-92.4 (S 4, upper 100 cm) , 
- Fig. 3. 34: 9.5-91. 5 (do.). - P. 39. 
Plate VI 
PLATE VII 
Spitsbergen. x 750 
Figs. 1-5. Abietineaepollenites sp., Type A. - Figs. 1, 2. 90: 10.0-76.5 (Sarsbukta). - Fig. 3. 33: 
15.4-85.4 (S 4, upper 100 cm). - Fig. 4. 59: 6. 1-85.9 (L 2, roof). - Fig. 5. S. 151 (L 2, 24-28 
cm below roof). - P. 33. 
Figs. 6, 7. cf. Cedripites. - Fig. 6. 59: 16. 1-81.0 (L 2, roof). - Fig. 7. S. 154 (do.). - P. 35. 
Plate VII 
PLATE VIII 
Spitsbergen. x 750 
Figs. 1-3. Abietineaepollenites sp., Type B. - Fig. 1. 42: 8.2-81.5 (S 4, upper 100 cm) . - Fig. 2. 
33: 8.7-84. 9 (do.). - Fig. 3. S. 188 (Sarsbukta). - P. 34. 
Fig. 4. cf. Pityosporites, Type B. - 57: 14.4-79.4 (L 2, roof), end view, slightly oblique. - P. 37. 
Figs. 5, 6. cf. Pityosporites, Type A. - Fig. 5. 33: 5. 7-85. 3 (S 4, upper 100 cm) . - Fig. 6. 33: 
19.9-78.8 (do.). - P. 37. 
Plate VIII 
PLATE IX 
Spitsbergen. x 750 
Figs. 1-8. Pityosporites cf. labdacus (POT.) TB. & PF. - Figs. 1, 2. S. 165 (Sarsbukta), two different 
foci. - Fig. 3. S. 163 (do.). - Fig. 4. S. 156 (L 2, 24-28 cm below roof). - Fig. 5. S. 157 (L 2, 
roof). - Fig. 6. 33: 16.7-78.0 (S 4, upper 100 cm). - Figs. 7, 8. S. 189 (Sarsbukta), two different 
foci. - P. 35. 
Figs. 9, 10. Abietipites arcticus n. sp. - Fig. 9. 57: 8.4-82.2 (L 2, roof). - Fig. 10. Holotype, S. 145 
(L 2, 24-28 cm below roof). - P. 37. 
Plate IX 
PLATE X 
Spitsbergen. x 750 
Figs. 1-4. Tsugaepollenites viridiffuminipites (WODEH.) POT. - Figs. 1, 2. S. 184 (Sarsbukta), two 
different foci. - Fig. 3. S. 183 (do.). - Fig. 4. S. 177 (do.). - P. 45. 
Fig. 5. Abietipites arcticus n. sp. - S. 143 (L 2, roof). - P. 37. 
Fig. 6. Inaperturopollenites cf. magnus (POT.) TH. & PF. - 34: 10.9-83.5 (S 4, upper 100 cm). - P. 40. 
Plate X 
PLATE XI 
Spitsbergen. X 1000 
Figs. 1-9. Sciadopityspollenites serratus (POT. & VEN.) RAATZ. - Fig. 1. 33: 17.9-87.8 (S 4, upper 
100 cm). - Figs. 2, 3. S. 266 (Sarsbukta), two different foci. - Fig. 4. 42: 14.3-84.3 (S 4, upper 
100 cm). - Figs. 5, 6. 33: 14.9-78.7 (do.), two different foci. - Fig. 7. S. 172 (Sarsbukta). -
Figs. 8, 9. 62: 15.3-85.0 (S 4, upper 100 cm), two different foci. - P. 42. 
Figs. 10-16. Inaperturopollenites sp., Type A. - Fig. 10. 52: 19.8-78. 1 (S 4, lower 34 cm). - Fig. 11. 
52: 13.8-74.5 (do.). - Fig. 12. 34: 11.4-81.3 (S 4, upper 100 cm). - Fig. 13. 32: 13.7-81.4 (do.). 
- Fig. 14. 14: 18. 1-81. 1 (L 2, average). - Fig. 15. 34: 19.7-81.4 (S 4, upper 100 cm). - Fig. 16. 
15: 16.8-84.3 (L 2, average). - P. 40. 
Plate XI 
PLATE XII 
Spitsbergen. x 1000 
Figs. 1-4. Inaperturopollenites sp., Type B. - Figs. 1, 2. 5: 17.0-84.9 (S 3), two different foci. -
Fig. 3. 5: 14.0-85.2 (do.). - Fig. 4. Type 13" 51: 18.1-80.7 (S 4, lower 34 cm). - P. 41. 
Figs. 5-9. Sequoiapollenites sp. - Fig. 5. 66: 15.0-86.0 (L 2, 14-18 cm below roof). - Fig. 6. 34: 
10.1-93.8 (S 4, upper 100 cm). - Fig. 7. 4: 12.5-82.1 (L 2, average). - Fig. 8. 4: 13.9-78.4 
(do.). - Fig. 9. 4: 15.9-79.6 (do.). - P. 44. 
Fig. 10. Non-aperturate reticulate grain. - S. 137 (L 2, 24-28 cm below roof). - P. 46. 
Figs. 11, 12. Monocolpopollenites sp. - Fig. 11. S. 267 (Sarsbukta). - Fig. 12. S. 264 (do.). - P. 47. 
Figs. 13-19. Tricolpopollenites haraldii n. sp. - Figs. 13, 14. Holotype, 59: 10.0-82.8 (L 2, roof), 
two different foci. - Figs. 15, 16. S. 91 (L 2, average), do. - Fig. 17. 14: 8.3-86.6 (do.). - Figs. 
18,19. 25: 15.5-73.8 (do.), two different foci. - P. 48. 
Fig. 20. Tricolpopollenites sp., Type A. - 15: 13.6-76.0 (L 2, average). - P. 48. 
Figs. 21, 22. Tricolpopollenites sp., Type B. - 25: 18.0-75.9 (L 2, average), two different foci. - P. 48. 
Fig. 23. Tricolp()pollenites sp., Type C. - 14: 4.8-81.4 (L 2, average). - P. 49. 
Figs. 24-27. Trudopollis barentsii n. sp. - Figs. 24, 25. Holotype, S. 115 (L 2, roof), two different 
foci. - Fig. 26. 57: 17.0-77.6 (do.). - Fig. 27. 57: 16.4-84.4 (do.). - P. 49. 
Figs. 28-31. Trudopollis rotundus n. sp. - Figs. 28, 29. Holotype, S. 123 (L 2, roof), two different 
foci. _. Figs. 30, 31. 60: 6.2-83.1 (do.), do. - P. 51. 
Plate XII 
PLATE XlII 
Spitsbergen. x 1000 
Figs. 1-5. Trudopollis resistens n. sp. - Figs. 1-4. Hoiotype, 61: 15.0-80.6 (L 2, roof), four successiye 
foci. - Fig. 5. 25: 15.7-82.7 (L 2, ayerage). - P. 50. 
Fig. 6. Trudopollis sp., Type A. - 57: 17.4-86.3 (L 2, roof). - P. 52. 
Figs. 7-12. Trudopollis sp., Type B. - Figs. 7-9. 41: 15.3-69.6 (L 3), three successive foci. - Figs. 
10-12. 19: 13.3-76.8 (L 3, 36 m) , do. - P. 53. 
Figs. 13-16. Trudopollis (?) sp., Type C. - Figs. 13, 14. S. 123 (L 2, roof), two different foci. -
Figs. 15, 16. 57: 12.5-79.2 (do.), do. - P. 54. 
Plate XIII 
PLATE XIV 
Spitsbergen. x 1000 
Figs. 1-8. Tetrapollis conspectus n. sp. - Fig. 1. Holotype, 54: 10.0-90.6 (L 2, roof). - Figs. 2-4. 
57: 15.3-84.7 (do.), three successive foci. - Fig. 5. 57: 10.9-88.2 (do.). - Fig. 6. 57: 18.3-77.3 
(do.). - Fig. 7. 57: 11.9-74.8 (do.). - Fig. 8. 57: 18.7-85.9 (do.). - P. 54. 
Figs. 9-12. Tetrapollis quadratus n. sp. - Figs. 9, 10. Holotype, S. 130 (L 2, roof), two different 
foci. - Figs. 11, 12. S. 131 (do.), do. - P. 56. 
Fig. 13. Tetrapollis sp. (cf. Trudopollis resistens). - 69: 17.0-81.5 (L 2, roof). - P. 57. 
Figs. 14-20. Myricipites speciosus n. sp. - Fig. 14. 59: 17.4-82.9 (L 2, roof). - Figs. 15, 16. Holotype, 
59: 17.4-83.1 (do.), two different foci. - Figs. 17, 18. 57: 18.6-80.5 (do.), do. - Fig. 19. 57: 
17.2-86.3 (do.). - Fig. 20. 57: 17.6-86.0 (do.). - P. 57. 
Plate XIV 
PLATE XV 
Spitsbergen. x 1000 
Figs. 1, 2. Myricipites sp. - Fig. 1. S. 197 (Sarsbukta). - Fig. 2. s. 199 (do.). - P. 58. 
Figs. 3-9. Triporates, Type A. - Figs. 3, 4. S. 175 (Sarsbukta), two different foci. - Fig. 5. S. 262 
(do.). - Fig. 6. S. 1 (L 3, 25 m). - Figs. 7, 8. 14: 18.3-83.2 (L 2, average), two different foci. 
- Fig. 9. 25: 17.3-77.0 (do.). - P. 59. 
Figs. 10-12. Triporates, Type B. - Fig. 10. 69: 13.7-77.2 (L 2, roof). - Fig. 11. 52: 19.6-77.1 
(S 4, lower 34 cm). - Fig. 12. 47: 7.0-79.1 (do.). - P. 59. 
Figs. 13-16. Triporates, Type C. - Figs. 13-15. 14: 10.3-84.5 (L 2, average), three successive foci. 
- Fig. 16. S. 96. (do.) - P. 60. 
Fig. 17. Triporates, Type F. - 65: 18.4-83.7 (L 2, 7-11 cm below roof). - P. 61. 
Figs. 18-21. Triporates, Type E. - Figs. 18, 19. 20: 19.7-88.9 (S 2), two different foci. - Figs. 20, 
21. 20: 13.2-87.7 (do.), do. - P. 60. 
Figs. 22-25. Triporates? type. - Fig. 22. 14: 9.4-78.6 (L 2, average). - Fig. 23. S. 27 (L 3, 36 ml. 
- Figs. 24, 25. 54: 9.9-86.8 (L 2, roof), two different foci. - P. 61. 
Fig. 26. Triporates, Type D. - 57: 10.9-88.0 (L 2, roof). - P. 60. 
Plate XV 
PLATE XVI 
Spitsbergen. x 1000 
Figs. 1-4. Alnipollenites sp., Type A. - Fig. 1. 14: 12.6-76.0 (L 2, average). - Fig. 2. S. 133 (L 2, 
roof). - Fig. 3. 25: 6.6-82.1 (L 2, average). - Fig. 4. 25: 9.4-84.5 (do.). - P. 62. 
Figs. 5-9. Alnipollenites sp., Type B. - Fig. 5. 15: 11.9-86.8 (L 2, average). - Fig. 6. 14: 11.4-73.7 
(do.). - Figs. 7, 8. S. 265 (Sarsbukta), two different foci. - Fig. 9. S. 253 (do.). - P. 62. 
Fig. 10. Alnipollenites sp., Type C. - 14: 9.3-87.0 (L 2, average). - P. 62. 
Figs. 11, 12. Polyatriopollenites cf. stellatus (POT.) PF. - 90: 12.3-84.1 (Sarsbukta), two different 
foci. - P. 63. 
Figs. 13, 14. Juglanspollenites sp. - S. 166 (Sarsbukta), two different foci. - P. 64. 
Figs. 15, 16. Periporopollenites sp. - Fig. 15. 28: 17.6-81.4 (S 2). - Fig. 16. 21 : 3.3-80.2 (S 2). - P. 64. 
Figs. 17-19. Incertae sedis, Type B. - Fig. 17. 26: 11.8-70.6 (L 2, average). - Figs. 18, 19. S. 61 
(U 5). - P. 65. 
Figs. 20,21. Incertae sedis, Type C. - Fig. 20. 25: 10.5-71.8 (L 2, average). - Fig. 21. 25: 16.8-74.5 
(do.). - P. 66. 
Fig. 22. Incertae sedis, Type A (cf. Oculopollis). - 68: 8.9-86.8 (L 2, roof). - P. 65. 
Plate XVI 
22 
PLATE XVII 
Ellesmere Island (figs. 1-5), Greenland (fig. 6). 
x 750 
Figs. 1-3. Abietineaepollenites sp., Ellesm. Type A. - Figs. 1, 2. 117: 14.4-85.1, two different foci. 
- Fig. 3. 115: 17.6-78.3. - P. 96. 
Figs. 4,5. Abietineaepollenites sp., cf. Spitsb. Type B. - Fig. 4. 115: 8.2-75.5. - Fig. 5. 117: 15.4-
75.9, end view. - P. 97. 
Fig. 6. Two-winged grain with traces of microbial activity. - 111: 14.6-80.7. - P. 100. 
Plate XVII 
3 
PLATE XVIII 
Ellesmere Island. X 750 
Figs. 1, 2. Abietineaepollenites sp., Ellesm. Type B. - Fig. 1. 115: 11.5-82.6. - Fig. 2. 112: 5.3-86.5. 
- P. 96. 
Figs. 3, 4. cf. Pityosporites sp., Ellesm. Type A. - Fig. 3. 117: 13.2-77.0. - Fig. 4. 117: 8.3-80.4. 
- P. 97. 
Figs. 5, 6. cf. Pityosporites sp., Ellesm. Type B. - Fig. 5. 117: 14.0-84.8. - Fig. 6. 117: 15.4-76.5. 
- P. 97. 
Figs. 7, 8. cf. Pityosporites sp., Ellesm. Type C. - Fig. 7. 115: 6.4-82.3. - Fig. 8. 117: 10.6-79.0, 
only a part of the cap in focus. - P. 97. 
Plate XVIII 
PLATE XIX 
Iceland (Trollatunga). X 750 
Figs. 1-3. Abietineaepollenites sp., cf. Spitsb. Type B. - Figs. 1,2. 109: 12.9-74.7; inset in fig. 1 
shows reticulum of cap; fig. 2, reticulum of bladder, distal end. - Fig. 3. 109: 16.9-91.7. 
- P. 106. 
Figs. 4,5. Pityosporites cf. labdacus (POT.) TH. & PF. - 106: 6.7-80.9; inset in fig. 4 shows surface 
pattern of cap. - P. 106. 
Fig. 6. Inaperturopollenites cf. magnus (POT.). TH. & PF. - 103: 13.1-95.5; inset shows exine surface 
in focus. - P. 106. 
Plate XIX 
PLATE XX 
Ellesmere Island (figs. 1-7, 21, 22), Greenland (figs. 13-15), 
Iceland (Trollatunga, figs. 8-12, 16-20) 
X 1000 
Figs. 1,2. Triletes? - Fig. 1. 116: 9.1-84.9. - Fig. 2. 116: 18.2-75.5. - P. 96. 
Figs. 3,4. Sciadopityspollenites serratus (POT. & YEN.) RAATZ. - 116: 12.8-77.9, two different foci. 
- P. 98. 
Fig. 5. Periporate grain (Carya). - 116: 5.4-79.6. - P. 98. 
Figs. 6, 7. Inaperturopollenites sp., cf. Spitsb. Type A. - Fig. 6. 115: 14.9-75.4. - Fig. 7. 115: 
6.0-84.3. - P. 98. 
Fig. 8. Reticulatisporites sp., Type B. - 107: 10.0-80.1. - P. 105. 
Figs. 9, 10. Reticulatisporites sp., Type A. - 105: 7.8-74.6, two different foci. - P. 105. 
Figs. 11, 12. Tricolpopollenites striatus PF., "Form Tr.". - 107: 20.9-86.3, two different foci. - P. 107. 
Fig. 13. Trilete spore (gleichenioid). - 110: 11.6-77.6. - P. 102. 
Figs. 14, 15. Sciadopityspollenites serratus (POT. & YEN.) RMTZ. - 111: 18.1-87.0, two different 
foci. - P. 101. 
Figs. 16, 17. Tricolpopollenites sp., Iceld. Type B. - 104: 21.3-80.8, two different foci. - P. 107. 
Fig. 18. Tricolpopollenites sp., Iceld. Type A. - 104: 21.4-80.8. - P. 107. 
Figs. 19, 20. Triporates, cf. Spitsb. Type A. - Fig. 19. 105: 4.6-76.2. - Fig. 20. 103: 19.6-56.0. 
- P. 108. 
Figs. 21, 22. Triporates, cf. Spitsb. Type A. - 113: 4.7-79.0, two different foci. - P. 98. 
Plate XX 
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